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MAIN OFFICE:
KEOKUK, IOWA
See
Page
40
KREBS BROS

OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST. GIVE US A CALL
113 EAST MAIN STREET

HEADQUARTERS FOR
Dinner Sets, Tea Sets, Chamber Sets, House Furnishing Goods

CONSUMERS BREWING CO.

BREWERS OF
Standard and Bohemian PALE.
Black Label, Willuhafa and Muenchener Bottled
..BEER..

Orders Promptly Filled by

ADAM MAURER, AGENT,
Telephones: Bell 14, Kinloch 14.
Belleville, Illinois.
JOS. SAENGER
Mercantile Co.

BELLEVILLE'S LARGEST
DEPARTMENT STORE

THE BEST PLACE TO BUY
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
CARPETS, SHOES, ETC.

105-107-109 E. Main St.
BOTH PHONES
F. G. WEHRLE
WATCHMAKER
JEWELER OPTICIAN
DIAMONDS
And Other Precious Stones Mounted In
Rings, Brooches, Etc.
SILVER-PLATED TABLE WARE
The Best in the Market
No. 16 EAST MAIN STREET

H. J. FRICK FEED CO.
Successors to FRICK & STOLBERG
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in the
Celebrated Cream and Calla FLOUR
Also Hay, Oats, Corn and Chicken Feed
All Orders Promptly Delivered

Phone, Kinloch 258 623 S. Illinois St.
Belleville Stove and Range Co.

MANUFACTURERS OF

ST. CLAIR STOVES AND RANGES

Call on LONG & SONS, Agents

115, 125, 127, 205, 205½ W. MAIN STREET

BELLEVILLE, ILLINOIS
Enterprise Foundry Co.

GENERAL JOBBERS
AND MANUFACTURERS OF
FINE GRAY IRON MACHINE CASTINGS
AND STOVES
WORK PROMPTLY EXECUTED

East B, and L. and N. Tracks.
BELLEVILLE, ILLINOIS

BADGLEY & SON
Contractors and Builders

KINLOCH PHONE 592
765-767
East Main Street
Belleville, Illinois
N ALL the lines of goods we carry, we excel in the qualities, and we guarantee you lowest prices. Whenever we advertise a Special Sale in our space in the daily papers, you should make note of it and take advantage of it. It will pay you to do it.

It is qualities we furnish you and if you want to economize, you cannot afford to experiment. You want to buy where you know qualities and prices are right.

Our Carpet Department is especially well equipped. Our workmanship here is superior: We have a great many patterns in Carpets, Linoleums, and even in Lace Curtains which are confined to us and are only to be had of us.

We are the sole agents for the celebrated Redfern and Worth Ladies’ Suits, Jackets and Skirts, famous for the excellent material they are made of, and wanted again by all who have bought them before, because the cut is right and the fit superb.

When DRY GOODS Are to be Bought,
When CARPETS Are to be Bought,
When LADIES’ SUITS, JACKETS or SKIRTS Are to be Bought, Go To

THE FUESS-FISCHER CO. STORE
OPEN ALL NIGHT

THE WIDE-AWAKE RESTAURANT

F. T. FINNEY, Proprietor

Short Orders       Regular Meals

Everything in Season

N. W. Cor. Public Square   BELLEVILLE, ILLINOIS

West End Lumber Yard

JACOB CHRISTIAN, Proprietor

CARPENTER AND BUILDER

SHOP
301 North Silver Street

LUMBER YARD
200-220 North West Street

Kinloch Phone 469. BELLEVILLE, ILLINOIS

Contracts Taken for all kinds of Buildings. Estimates Cheerfully Furnished on Application.

ADOLPH HAUBRICH

Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars

WESTERN BEER ON DRAUGHT

POOL TABLE IN CONNECTION

BOTH PHONES

No. 404 Sycamore Street   BELLEVILLE, ILLINOIS
LARGEST DRY GOODS and CARPET HOUSE in SOUTHERN ILLINOIS

An Immense Assortment of Seasonable Goods Always on Hand.

On our First Floor will be found Dress Goods, Silks, White Goods, Linens, Flannels, Comforts, Blankets, Underwear, Hosiery, Yarns, Gloves, Ribbons, Embroideries, Laces, Notions, Domestics.


In Our Annex on Ground Floor we show an immense line of Ready-to Wear Garments for Ladies, as:


LATEST STYLES, RELIABLE GOODS, LOWEST PRICES.

Horn Dry Goods Co.

205-211 EAST MAIN STREET
The Modern Machine Co.

MANUFACTURERS OF

The CURTIS Steel Die EMBOSsing PRESSES

L. & N. Track, Between Main & Grand

BELLEVILLE, ILLINOIS.

AND THE MODERN Sanitary STREET SWEEPER

GENERAL MACHINE WORK A SPECIALTY.
Gundlach & Co.
UNDERTAKERS

OUR PARLORS CONTAIN A FULL LINE OF COFFINS, CASKETS, SHROUDS, ETC.

LICENSED EMBALMERS

LIVERY and BOARDING STABLES
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Telephone No. 29 Cor. High and A Sts.
THE OWL

CHARLES J. KUNTZMANN, Prop.

Wines Cigars
Liquors Tobacco

22 WEST MAIN ST.
BELLEVILLE, ILL.

JUST AROUND THE CORNER

SCHICK'S
Bowling and Pool

BELL AND KINLOCH PHONES 126

19 and 21 N. Illinois Street
SEHLINGER GRAIN CO

A. SEHLINGER, Pres.  T. J. SEHLINGER, Sec’y-Treas.

ESTABLISHED 1883  INCORPORATED 1890

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HAY, GRAIN
FLOUR AND
MILL FEED

We Are Handling the Well-Known Brands of Flour: “MARVEL,” “IMPERIAL,” “BEST” and “SWEET LOCUST.”

WE HAVE THE LARGEST STOCK AND LOWEST PRICES

800-812 ABEND STREET
Bell Phone 63a, Kinloch Phone 63
A SQUARE DEAL OR NO DEAL

THE TWENHOEFEL COMPANY

Real Estate Insurance

And LOANS

IN ALL BRANCHES

No. 20 SOUTH ILLINOIS STREET

PHONE: Bell 744, Kinloch 15

BELLEVILLE, ILLINOIS
McCOY'S
BELLEVILLE
City Directory
1908-1909

Containing an Alphabetically Arranged List of Business Firms and Private Citizens; Street and Avenue Guide; Miscellaneous Directory; City and County Officers; Terms of Court; Banks; Churches; Public and Private Schools; Railroads; Secret and Benevolent Societies, Etc.

AND A COMPLETE

Classified Business Directory

PRICE $4.00

THE McCOY DIRECTORY CO.
PUBLISHERS AND COMPILERS
411 Brown Building, ROCKFORD, ILL.

187635
N PRESENTING our fifth edition of the Belleville directory to the public, we wish to thank our patrons for the liberal patronage accorded us. That our work has been satisfactory is evidenced by the fact that the same firms who were represented in our first issue will be found in this, our fifth one. Seldom, if ever, have the substantial business concerns withheld their support, and this, in itself, is proof that we have given good service.

Notwithstanding the unusual financial conditions of late, Belleville is in as good shape as any city in the state of similar size; a population of 25,500, the large majority of which consists of as home loving and law abiding citizens as can be found anywhere, is a sufficient pledge that the future of the city rests on a secure foundation.

When a new directory becomes necessary for the city we trust our old, and many new patrons, will recognize the fact and as cheerfully aid us as on the present edition.

The McCoy Directory Co.
# GENERAL INDEX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviations</th>
<th>45</th>
<th>Fire Department</th>
<th>37</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advertisements, Index to</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Hospitals</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alphabetical List of Names</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Introductory</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Directory</td>
<td>363</td>
<td>Libraries</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Education</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Lodges, Etc.</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cemeteries</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Government</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Police Department</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churches</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>Post Office</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Common Council</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Public Buildings</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Officers</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Street and Avenue Guide</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index to Advertisements.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Page</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anheuser-Busch Brewing Association, initial letter line.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley &amp; Son.</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belleville Bank and Trust Co., left center cards.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belleville Savings Bank, front cover and</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belleville Stove and Range Co., front cover and</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boul, Jerome V</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian, Jacob</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consumer's Brewing Co., inside front cover page.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Ice and Fuel Co., left top lines.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckert Commission Co., right top lines.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckhardt, Wm. Jr., left top lines and</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enterprise Foundry</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fink, Henry J., front cover.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finney, T. F</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First National Bank, front cover and</td>
<td>16-17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frick Feed Co., left top lines and</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuess-Fischer Co., left top lines and</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germain, Lafe, left side lines.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Globe Engraving and Electrotype Co.</td>
<td>374</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graf's Laundry, right side lines.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gruenewald, F. N., left side lines and</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundlach &amp; Co., back cover and</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haubrich, A. E</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herzler, Nic. J</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honer, Ad. H., right side lines.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horn Dry Goods Co., left top lines and</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hucke Hardware Co., right top lines and</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ittner, A., Brick Co., left bottom lines.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Andrew &amp; Co.</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Clothing Co., left bottom lines.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karr Supply Co</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keil, Adolph, right bottom lines.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kircher &amp; Son, right top lines and</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knapp Bros., right top lines.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krebs Bros., right top lines and inside front cover.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuntzmann, C. J., right bottom lines and</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leopold, Joseph &amp; Son, right top lines.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long &amp; Son, front edge and</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorenzen Grocer Co., right side lines.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merck, Ben., right bottom lines.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Machine Co</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, T. J., right bottom lines and</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puderer's Agency, gold lines and</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reis, J. B., Lumber Co., right bottom lines.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romeiser Co., (The) back bone.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Clair County Gas and Electric Co., right center cards.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Clair Laundry, back cover.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Clair Foundry</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Clair Title Office, right side lines.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saenger, Jos., Mercantile Co.</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schick, George H.</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sehlinger Grain Co., left bottom lines and</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twenhoefel Co., (The) back cover and</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voelkel Bros., left bottom lines and</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wangelin, I. H., left bottom lines.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wehrle, T. G., right top lines and</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weismann, Jos.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winkler, Fred</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmermann Livery Co., left side lines.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The streets of the City of Belleville are numbered on the Philadelphia plan (i.e. every block commences with a new hundred), using Main street as the base line for all streets running north and south, and Illinois street as the base line for all streets running east and west.

A (West)—First n of Main from Illinois w to limits.

A (East)—First n of Main from Illinois e to beyond Delmar.

Abend—Fifth e of Illinois from Second s to Ninth.

Addie—First s of Fourth from Centerville av w to Mill.

Affleck—Second s of Fourth from Centerville av w to Blair av.

Airy (North)—First w of Mill from Illinois w to A.

Airy (South)—First w of Mill from Illinois s to Fourth.

Anna—Second e of Abend from Seventh to Eighth.

Anna (Swansea)—First n of L & N tracks from Illinois e to Helen.

Arthur—Third n of L & N tracks from Lebanon av s to Scheel.

B (East)—Second n of Main from Illinois e to city limits.

B (West)—Second n of Main from Illinois w to Silver.

Belleville Road—Continuation of Silver from Union av south.

Benton—First e of Douglas av fr C to D and from Sycamore n to Lebanon av.

Blair Av—Second e of Centerville av from Bornman to State.

Bornman—First e of Centerville av from Fifth s to Blair av.

Brackett (Swansea)—Eleventh n of Main from Illinois w to beyond Short.

Breese—Fourth w of Illinois from Main n to A.

Bressler Av—Bet Illinois and High from B to E.

Bridge—First n of F from Spring w to Richland.

Bristow—First n of L & N R R from Scheel n to beyond Lebanon av.

Busch Av (North)—Twentieth w of Illinois from Main n to A.

Busch Av (South)—Twelfth w of Mill from Main s to beyond city limits.

C (East)—Third n of Main from Illinois e to city limits.

C (West)—Third n of Main from Illinois w to West.

Carlyle Road—From e Main bet Virginia and Missouri avs se of city.

Caroline—First e of Abend from Seventh s to Eighth.

Caroline (Swansea)—Second n of L & N tracks from Illinois e to Helen.

Caseyville Av—Continuation of Richland nw to city limits.

Cathedral Lane—First w of Richland from Third s to Ninth.

Center—First n of Union from Centerville av w to Franklin.

Centerville Av—From 405 w First sw to city limits.

Charles (North)—Fourth e of Illinois from Main n to limits.

Charles (South)—Fourth e of Illinois from Main s to city limits.

Chestnut (North)—Seventeenth w of Illinois from Main n to D.

Chestnut (South)—Ninth w of Mill from Main s to limits.

Chick—Second w of Race from Fifth s to Seventh.

Church (North)—Third e of Illinois from Main n to limits.

Church (South)—Third e of Illinois from Main s to limits.

Clay—Second e of Douglas from Lebanon av s to Scheel.

Cleveland—Seventh n of L & N tracks from Lebanon av s to Jefferson.

Cleveland Av—Thirteenth w of Mill from Main s to I C tracks.

Court—First e of n Jackson from D n two blocks.

D (East)—Fourth n of Main from Illinois e to city limits.

D (West)—Fourth n of Main from Illinois w to Jarrot and from Short w to Lincoln.

Delmar—Seventh e of Illinois from A to C.
Dewey Av—Twenty-first w of Illinois from Main n to beyond Southern Ry.
Douglas Av—Eighth e of Illinois from Main n to Lebanon av.
E (East)—Fifth n of Main from Illinois e to Church.
E (West)—Fifth n of Main from Illinois w to Race.
East—Seventh w of Illinois from Southern Ry n to D.

Eight (East)—Eighth s of Main from High e to Anna.
Eleventh (East)—Eleventh s of Main from Church e to Freeburg av.
F (East)—Sixth n of Main from Illinois e to Lebanon av.
F (West)—Sixth n of Main from Illinois w to Short.
Fair (North)—Tenth w of Illinois from Main n to B and from C to D.
Fair (South)—Second w of Mill from Main s to city limits.
Fairview Av—Second s of Luzerne av from Busch av w to Lami.
Fifth (East)—Fifth s of Main from Illinois e to Jackson and from Charles e to Survey.
Fifth (West)—Fifth s of Main from Illinois w to Centerville av and from Logan to Weber av.
Fillmore—First w of Centerville av from Second s to Fourth.
First (East)—First s of Main from Illinois e to Glen av.
First (West)—First s of Main from Illinois w to Centerville av, then from Mill w to city limits.
First Av—First e of Douglas av from D n to Sycamore.
Fourth (East)—Fourth s of Main from High e to Glen av.
Fourth (West)—Fourth s of Main from Illinois w to I C Railroad and from Centerville av w to Fair.
Freeburg Av—From junction Fifth and s Church sc to city limits.
Franklin—Ninth w of Illinois from Main s to Union av.
Fulton—First s of Fourth from Mascoutah av sw to Survey.
G (East)—Seventh n of Main from Illinois e to High.
G (West)—Seventh n of Main from Illinois w to Spring.
Garden (Swansea)—First w of Illinois from Meadow av n to Morgan av.
Garfield—Fourth n of L & N tracks from Lebanon av s to School.
Gilbert (Swansea)—First n of J from Illinois w to beyond Short.
Glass Av (North)—Tenth w of Mill from Main n to A.
Glass Av (South)—Tenth w of Mill from Main s to beyond I C tracks.
Glen Av—First e of Mascouah av from 756 e Main s to Monroe.
Gold (North)—Fourth w of Mill from Main n to D.
Gold (South)—Fourth w of Mill from Main s to Third.
Grand Av—First n of Main from Douglas av e to city limits.
H—Eighth n of Main from Caseyville av w to East.
Hackett's Alley—Between East B and East C from Charles e to Douglas av.
Harrison—Fifth w of Illinois from Main n to A.
Harrison Av—Sixth n of L & N tracks from Lebanon av s to Jefferson.
Hawthorne—Fourth s of Monroe from Wabash av e to city limits.
Helen (Swansea)—First e of Illinois from Anna n 2 bio ks.
High (North)—First e of Illinois from Main n to city limits.
High (South)—First e of Illinois from Main s to city limits.
Hilgard—First w of Fair from B n to C.
Huff Av—Fourth se of Centerville av from State e to Waugh.
I—Ninth n of Main from Caseyville av w to Short.
Illinois—Central dividing line e and w from n city limits to s city limits.
Iowa Av—Fourth e of Douglas av from Main n to B.
Iron (North)—Thirteenth w of Illinois from Main to D.
Iron (South)—Fifth w of Mill from Main s to beyond Second.
J (East)—Eighth n of Main from Illinois e to High.
J (West)—Tenth n of Main from Illinois w to Race.
Jackson (North)—Second e of Illinois from Main n to beyond E.
Jackson (South)—Second e of Illinois from Main s to city limits.
Jarrot—Sixth w of Illinois from Southern Ry n to D.
Jefferson—Second s of Lebanon av, a continuation of Charles e to city limits.
Julia—Fourth w of Illinois from B n to F.

Koerner—Fifth n of L & N tracks from Lebanon av s to Jefferson.

Kretschmer Av—Between n Illinois and Spring from B n to G.

La Bue Av—Fourteenth w of Mill from Main s 1 block.

Lebanon Av—From Illinois and E ne to beyond city limits.

Lami—Fourth w of Weber av from Luzerne av s to city limits.

Lake Av—Seventh e of Illinois from Main n to Grand av.

La Salle—Third s of Lebanon av from Bristow e to city limits.

Lincoln (E End)—Second n of L & N R R from Lebanon av s to Scheel.

Lincoln (N) (W End)—Eighth w of Mill from Main n to D.

Lincoln (S) (W End)—Eighth west of Mill from Main s to First.

Locust—Second s of Monroe from Wabash av e to city limits.

Logan—Tenth w of Mill from Main s to city limits.

Logan Av—Third e of Centerville av from State n one block.

Luzerne Av—First s of First from Weber av w to city limits.

McKinley Av—Eighth n of L & N tracks from Lebanon av s to Jefferson.

Main—Central dividing line n and s from e city limits to w city limits.

Maple—Third s of Monroe from Wabash av e to city limits.

Market Square—First n of Main from Illinois to High.

Mascoutah Av—Fifth e of Illinois from Main s to beyond city limits.

Meadow Av—First s of Luzerne av from Busch av w to Lami.

Meadow Av (Swansea)—First n of L & N tracks from Illinois w 2 blocks.

Mill (North)—Eighth w of Illinois from Main n to D.

Mill (South)—From 800 w Main s to city limits.

Missouri Av—Third e of Douglas av from Main n to B.

Monroe—Second s of Fourth from Survey ne to Douglas av.

Morgan Av (Swansea)—Second n of L & N tracks from Illinois w 2 blocks.

Ninth (East)—Ninth s of Main from Illinois e to High.

Ninth (West)—Ninth s of Main from Illinois w to Race.

Oak (North)—Sixth e of Illinois from Main n to Douglas av.

Oak (South)—First e of Mascoutah av from Main s to First.

Olive—First s of Monroe from Wabash av e to city limits.

Park Av—First e of Mascoutah av from Fourth s two blocks.

Pennsylvania Av—First e of Douglas av from Main n to B.

Pine—First e of Church from n end of Charles ne to Douglas av.

Portland Av—Fourth e of Mascoutah av from Monroe s to city limits.

Race (North)—Third w of Illinois from Main n to G.

Race (South)—Third w of Illinois from Main s to city limits.

Richards—Second w of Weber av from Luzerne av s to city limits.

Richland (North)—Second w of Illinois from Main n to Caseyville av and from J n to beyond city limits.

Richland (South)—Second w of Illinois from Main s to Ninth.

Rock Road—Continuation of w Main to East St Louis.

Rodenmeyer Av—First e of Abend from Sixth s to Seventh.

St Clair Av—First e of Centerville av from Sixth s to Union av.

St Louis—First w of Race from Fourth s to city limits.

Scheel—Second n of D from Charles e to beyond city limits.

Second (East)—Second s of Main from Illinois e to Mascoutah av.

Second (West)—Second s of Main from Illinois w to Switzer, then from Centerville av w to city limits.

Second Av—Second e of Douglas av from D n to Sycamore.

Seventh (East)—Seventh s of Main from Illinois e to Mascoutah av.

Seventh (West)—Seventh s of Main from Illinois w to Waugh.

Short—Fifth w of Illinois from B n to city limits.

Sixth (East)—Sixth s of Main from Illinois e to Survey.

Sixth (West)—Sixth s of Main from Illinois w to St Clair av.

Silver (North)—Third w of Mill from Main n to D.

Silver (South)—Third w of Mill from Main s to city limits.

South—First s of Fourth from Centerville av e to St Clair av.
Spring (North)—First w of Illinois from Main n to beyond city limits.

Spring (South)—First w of Illinois from Main s to Ninth.

State—Second s of Fourth from Mill se to Huff av.

Strohmberg Av—From 300 Mascoutah av e one block.

Survey—First e of Abend from Fulton s to Sixth.

Switzer—Fifth w of Illinois from Main's to Second.

Sycamore—First n of D from Douglas av e to city limits.

Taylor—Third w of Weber av from Luzerne av s to city limits.

Tenth (East)—Tenth s of Main from Illinois e to Freeburg av.

Third (West)—Third s of Main from Illinois w to beyond Race and from Centerville av w to Fair.

Twelfth—Twelfth s of Main from Church e, s of city limits.

Union Av—Third s of Fourth from St Clair av nw to Silver.

Virginia Av—Second e of Douglas av from e Main n to B.

Voss Place—Third w of Mill from B ½ block north.

Wabash Av—Third e of Mascoutah av from Monroe s to city limits.

Washington (North)—Seventh w of Mill from Main n to D.

Washington (South)—Seventh w of Mill from Main s to First.

Walnut—Fifth e of Illinois from Main n to Scheel.

Waugh—Third w of Race from Fifth s to Huff av.

Weber Av—Eleventh w of Mill from Main s to city limits.

West (North)—Sixth w of Mill from Main n to D.

West (South)—Sixth w of Mill from Main s two blocks.

White—e and w side of L & N R R from Lebanon av s to Main.

William—First w of Mill from B n to C.

Williams—First n of Main from one-half block e of Breese w to Harrison
Miscellaneous Information.

City Government.

Mayor—Fred J Kern.
City Clerk—G H Beineke.
Corporation Counsel—A H Baer.
City Attorney—Wm H Snyder.
City Treasurer—Peter B. Chuse.
Chief of Police—Wm. Nebgen.
Chief Fire Department—F R Dinges.
City Engineer—Fred Deutschmann jr.
Supt of Streets—Wm Grandcolas.
Weigher and Market Master—John A. Bedel.
Health Officer—W B Kunze.
City Veterinarian—G L Bauer.
Garbage Collector—Michael Isselhard.
Supt of Cemetery—John Rensing.
Overseer of the Poor—John Weber.
Keeper of City Hall—Henry Ebel.

Aldermen.

Regular Sessions 1st an 3d Mondays of each month.
First Ward—Fred A Hartnagel, Jacob Geminn jr.
Second Ward—Fred Winter, David Dahlem.
Third Ward—Fred Green, Lincoln Wright.
Fourth Ward—Wm S Campbell, Alex Kuhn.
Fifth Ward—George H Thebus, Walter Nesbit.
Seventh Ward—Louis G Wetzlau, John A Blum.

Board of Health.

Dr. Wm R Kunze, Health officer.
Dr. B H Portuondo, Dr Henry Reis.
Dr. J K Conroy, Dr J G Massie.

Board of Public Library.
(City Hall.)

Dr. Charles H Starkel, J L Aull.
Charles A Karch, Jos Saenger, Albert Baker, Alfred Hoerner, Wm Kloess, J L Herrmann, H L Rentzer.
A M Wollesen, librarian.
Anna E Barbeau, Elizabeth C Raab, asst librarians.

Police Department.

City Marshal—Wm Nebgen.
Captain—George Schilling.
Sergeants—Thomas Wate, James Corwin.

Fire Department.
(12-14 s Jackson.)

Chief—Frank R Dinges.
Hose Co No 1, 12 s Jackson, D J Hartnagel asst chief; Walter Graebler, captain; Fred Engelage, Louis Bell, J H Boiswerner, hosemen, Henry Kunz, driver.
Hose Co No 2, 30 n Gold—Charles Wade asst chief; Conrad Lauff, captain; Philip Voegtle, Theodore Gruenberg, Joseph Kuhn, hosemen.
Hook and Ladder Co No 1, 12 s Jackson, tel 71—Curt Small, captain, Cyrus Gruenberg, Henry Melster, Martin Keck, driver.
Engine Co No 1 (reserve), 12 s Jackson.
Engine Co No 3 (reserve), 30 n Gold.

Fire and Police Alarm Boxes.
(Keys at Boxes.)

1. Central Police Station.
2. Douglas and Grand avs.
3. Cor Weber av and 2d.
4. Cor Sycamore and Benton.
5. Cor Main and Mill.
6. Cor Oak and B.
7. Cor 4th and Centerville av.
8. Cor Jackson and D.
9. Cor Race and 2d.
11. Cor Richard and 4th.
12. Cor Richland an B.
13. Cor High and 4th.
14. Cor Richland an F.
15. Cor Jackson an 8th.
16. Cor Jarrett and B.
17. Cor Church and 24.
18. Cor Silver and C.
Board of Education.
(Office 214 s Illinois).


Regular meeting of board on the last day of each month; if the last is Sunday the preceding Saturday.

Office hours of superintendent 8 to 9 a m. Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

Tuition Fees for Non-Resident Pupils.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Fee per Quarter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I, II and III grades</td>
<td>$3 per quarter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV and V grades</td>
<td>$4 per quarter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI and V grades</td>
<td>$5 per quarter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIII grade</td>
<td>$7 per quarter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School—1st year</td>
<td>$7.50 per quarter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2d year $10.00 per quarter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3d year $12.50 per quarter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Teachers for 1908-1909.


Union School—Rock rd and Southern R R.

COURTS.

Circuit Court of the Third Judicial District.


Terms of Circuit Court—St Clair county 2d Monday in January. 2d Monday in April. and 2d Monday in September.


Probate Court.

Terms of Court—Probate. 1st Monday of each month.

Judge—F Perrin.

Clerk—L P Mellon.

County Court.

Terms of Court—March. June and November.

Judge—J B Hay.

County Officers.

County Clerk—A A Miller.


Sheriff—Charles P Cashel.

Deputies—Wm R Metzger, C A Schildroth, August Medar, John Besse, I F Kreitner.
County Treasurer—J J Weiss.
Deputy—Thomas J Walsh.
County Auditor—Charles Rhein.
Surveyor—L L Harper.
Coroner—EJ M Irwin.
County Physicians—Dr C P Renner, Belleville; Walter Wilhelm, East St Louis; D W LeGrand, Centerville Sta.
County Mine Inspector—Henry Church.
Supt of Schools—C Hertel.
Asst Supt of Schools—D S Elliott.
Overseer of the Poor—John Weber, Belleville; James Goff, East St Louis.
Public Administrator, W T Halbert.
Supt County Farm—Wm G Hill.
Constables—Ben Lautz, Peter Joffray, Wm C Hess, Gustav Klaun Henry Yerk.

Board of Review.

John F Adelsberger, chairman.
Charles Pecker, Martin Martell.
Supervisors, 1908-1909.

John F Adelsberger, chairman.
Adelsberger John F Sugar Leaf.
Dab Wm N Milstadt.
Foye S S, Mar'ss.
Frawning H Leroy, East St Louis.
Daab Fred, Smithtown.
Dvorak John, East St Louis.
Elliott Wm C, Caseyville.
Engelmann Wm B, Englemann.
Evman Walter, Stookey.
Fehr Adolph G, St Clair.
Fekete T L jr, East St Louis.
Frick Henry J, Belleville.
Cardner P, Belleville.
Godfrey T G, East St Louis.
Crimes Joseph, East St Louis.
Harwell Adam, East St Louis.
Hellgenstein F X, Freeburg.
Jeffries L M, East St Louis.
Jones C B, Stites.
Karch Chas, Belleville.
Lill P W, Mascouche.
Leichtenfeld J J, Fayetteville.
Lowery Robert, East St Louis.
Mered John, East St Louis.
Muneca Michael, Belleville.
Ochs Rudolph, Lebanon.
Reinhardt George, Lenzburg.
Reuss Julius, Shiloh Valley.
Rosecliff W J, Centerville Sta.
Scherer C A, East St Louis.
Sanborn Adolph, Centerville Sta.
Schultz John, Belleville.

Sheets Lo is New Athens.
Sullivan D M, East St Louis.
Talbott Geo W, Prairie Du Long.
Tiemann Louis, Belleville.
Vogtle John, Belleville.
Warner Wm, East St Louis.
Zerweck Louis, Lebanon.

County Jail.

J S Sheer, jailor, 21 w 1st.

POST OFFICE HOURS.

General delivery and stamp window open from 6:45 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Money order and registry department open from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sundays, 9:30 to 10:30 a.m.

POST OFFICE.

Nw cor Main and Public Square.
Station No 1, G F Baumann, clerk.
Main cor Douglas av.
Station No 2, C G Neuhaus, clerk.
1021 w Main.
J E Thomas—Postmaster.
Sam T Stookey—Assistant Postmaster.
H Heidorn—Mailing clerk.
A P Billen, Money Order and Registry clerk.
J E Nold—Stamp and general delivery clerk.
W F Bonville, utility clerk.
J E Jordan, weigher.
Substit. te Carriers—Frank W Marsh.
Julius W Weber.
Mail Messenger—E C Wangelin.

INTERNAL REVENUE OFFICE.

Thirtieth District of Illinois, First Division: office, Public Square Dep Collector, P J Knuehler.

CHURCHES.

Baptist.

First—Corner Jackson and B
Mt Zion (col)—Rev J L Phillips.
pastor 242 North Church st.
First Baptist Mission—Chestnut st.
near First st.
Episcopal.
St George—Rev R J Belt pastor. Corner D and High sts.

Evangelical.
Evangelical Christus Kirche—Rev F W Schnathorst, pastor. 24 North West St Paul's German Protestant—Rev O F Pessel, pastor. 119 w B.

Free Methodist.
Free Methodist—Rev B C Johnson, pastor. 801 e Main.

Latter Day Saints.
215 Weber av.

Lutheran.
Zion—Rev M A Burkhardt, pastor. Cor A and Church.

Methodist.
First—Rev J Y Reid, pastor. 14 East First st.
German—Rev F W Schueter, pastor. 213 South Jackson st.

Presbyterian.
First—Rev W M Gardner, pastor. 227 South High st.

Roman Catholic.
St Peter's (Cathedral)—Rt Rev J J Janssen, bishop; Rev Joseph Schlaman, 1st asst; Rev Frank Tecklenburg, 2d asst. Race se cor 3d.

Chapels.
Wilkinson Chapel. 612 e D.

ASYLUMS AND HOSPITALS.
St Elizabeth’s Hospital—conducted by Sisters of St Francis, 528 West Second st.
St Vincent's Hospital, conducted by Sisters of the Poor Handmaids of Jesus Christ, corner Rac and Race sts.

CONVENTS.
Immaculate Conception Academy, conducted by Sisters of Notre Dame, corner Third and Race sts.
St Luke's, conducted by Sisters of Notre Dame, corner Church and C sts.

HOMES.
Old Folks Home, conducted by Sisters of the Poor Handmaids of Jesus Christ, 2d and Race.
St John's Catholic Orphanage, conducted by Sisters of the Poor Handmaids of Jesus Christ, Glen Addie.

SECTARIAN SCHOOLS.
Evangelical Lutheran Zion, L A Frese tehr. 14 n Church st.
Immaculate Conception Academy, conducted by Sisters of Notre Dame, corner Race and Third sts.
St Luke's, conducted by Sisters of Notre Dame, corner Church and C sts.
St Mary's, conducted by Sisters of Notre Dame, corner Glass av and Main st.
St Peter's Cathedral, corner Second and Richland.

CEMETERIES.
B’nai Israel, two miles southeast of city.
Green Mount, two miles east of city.
Mt Carmel, Mt Carmel Station Rock Road, J L Quirk sexton.
Mt Hope, Mt Hope sta Rock Road.
Walnut Hill, Freeburg av, south of limits, John Rensing sexton.

PARKS.
Base Ball, foot of South Richland Mantles, w Main Epworth sta.
Schoettler's Garden, 2005 w Main.
Star Brewery, Lebanon av nr city limits.
St Clair County Fair Grounds, East Tenth st between Illinois and Jackson.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

Masonic.
Belleville Chapter, No 106, R A M. Instituted 1867. Meets first and third Saturday each month.
Belleville Council, No 67, R & I S M. Instituted October 4, 1884. Meets first Saturday in each month.
St Clair Lodge, No 24, A F & A M. Instituted 1842. Meets first Monday of every month.
Tamired Commandery, No 50, K T. Instituted 1879. Meets second Wednesday in each month.
Belleville Encampment, No. 169. Instituted October 12, 1875.
Belleville Lodge, No. 338. Instituted October 9, 1866. Meets every Monday evening in I O O F hall.
Enterprise Lodge, No. 369. Instituted March 28, 1868. Meets every Saturday evening in Wiesen's Hall.
Enterprise Lodge, No. 90, Daughters of Rebecca. Instituted May 10, 1878. Meets second and fourth Wednesdays of each month in Wiesen's Hall.
Pride of the West Lodge, No. 650. Instituted January 14, 1878. Meets every Tuesday evening in I O O F Hall.
Golden Crown No. 266, D of R, meets 1st and 3d Wednesdays of month in I O O F Hall.
St Clair Encampment, No. 92, (German). Instituted October 13, 1868. Meets third Saturday in each month in I O O F Hall.

K. of P.
(Castle Hall ne cor Public Square and Main street.)

Cavalier Lodge, No. 49. Meets every Saturday evening in Castle Hall.
Garfield Lodge, No. 93. Instituted October 14, 1881. Meets every Wednesday evening in Castle Hall.
Lessing Lodge, No. 71. Organized May, 1877. Meets every Thursday evening in Castle Hall.
Pythian Sisters meet 1st Tuesday afternoon and 3d Tuesday evening of month in Castle Hall.

G. A. R.

Hecker Post, No. 443. Organized May 6, 1884. Meets the third Sunday of each month in Turner Hall.
Artysta Legion. Established in Belleville in 1891. Meets third Saturday of each month in Beyer's Hall.
Woman's Relief Corps, auxiliary to G A R. Organized June 22, 1882. Meets third Saturday afternoon of each month in Castle Hall.

A. O. U. W.
(Hall 30 e Main.)

Belleville Lodge, No. 108. Chartered March 20, 1878. Meets 1st Thursday evening each month.

Gerstaecher Lodge, No. 138. Instituted April 2, 1879. Meets second and last Saturday of each month in Viehmann's Hall.

D. O. H.

Freliigrath Lodge, No. 415. Organized 1879. Meets 4th Tuesday of each month at Beyer's Hall.
Hermann Lodge, No. 286. Organized 1872. Meets 1st and 3d Tuesday of each month at Beyer's Hall.
Hofman Lodge, No. 546. Organized 1885. Meets 2d and 4th Sundays at Wasmann's Hall, 121 e Main.
Martha Lodge, No. 85. Organized 1895. Meets 2d and 4th Wednesdays at Easton & Cammaek Hall.

K. OF H.

Arminius Lodge, No. 582. Instituted April, 1876. Meets first Thursday of each month at Beyer's Hall.

K. AND L. OF H.

Lincoln Lodge, K and L of H, No. 1259. Meets 2d and 4th Thursdays at I O O F Hall.
Golden Leaf Lodge, No. 1788. Meets 4th Monday of month at Bauer's Hall.

B. P. O. E.

Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday nights in West Block.

F. O. E.

Belleville Aerie 743. Meets the 1st and 3d Saturday night in Red Men's Hall.

Independent Order of Foresters.

Court Lower Egypt, No. 4053. Meets 4th Friday of month in Viehman's Hall.

U. O. T. B.

Elviria Frauen Lodge, No. 4. Organized 1893. Meets 2d and 4th Thursday afternoons each month in F. Adler's Hall.
Teutonia Lodge, No. 5, I O T B. Meets first and third Mondays in the month at F. Adler's Hall.
Treubund-Lincoln Lodge, No 72. Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday at Viehmann's Hall.

Treubund-Ruetli Lodge No 21. Meets 2d and 4th Friday of each month in Forcade's Hall.

M. B. of A.

M B of A. Meets 1st and 3d Thursday in I O O F Hall.

M. W. OF A.

Woodmen's Roost Camp 1362, meets 2d Friday of each month at K of P Hall.

Royal Neighbors (L A to M W of A), meets 1st Wednesday afternoon of each month in K of P Hall.

Royal Americans.

No 355 meets 1st and 3d Fridays in I O O F Hall, 19-21 n Illinois.

Woodmen of the World.

Meet 1st and 3d Tuesday of month in Red Men's Hall.

K. O. T. M.

Protective Tent, No 224. Meets 2d and 4th Wednesdays in I O O F Hall.

Royal Arcanum.


Loyal Americans.

St Clair Assembly, No 355. Meets 1st Friday of every month at I O O F Hall.


I. O. R. M.

Niagara Tribe. No 156, I O R M. Meets every Friday at Red Men's Hall.

Tecumseh Council, No 30, Degree of Pocahontas. Meets 1st and 4th Thursday at Red Men's Hall.

CATHOLIC SOCIETIES.

Knights of Columbus.

Belleville Council No 1028. Meets 1st and 3d Fridays in K of P Hall.

Western Catholic Union.

St Joseph's Branch No 31. Meets 2d Tuesday of each month in Cathedral Hall.


St Mary's Branch No 59. Meets 2d Monday of each month in Wiesen's Hall.

Catholic Knights of America

Belleville Branch No 125. Meets 2d and 4th Tuesdays of each month in Cathedral Hall.

Catholic Knights of Illinois.

St Peter's Branch No 3. Meets in Cathedral Hall.

St Julius Branch No 21. Meets 1st Wednesday of each month in Cathedral Hall.

St Theresa's Branch No 74 (Ladies' Branch). Meets 4th Sunday of each month in Cathedral Hall.


St Luke's Church.


St Thomas Dramatic Club. Meets at St Luke's Hall every Sunday at 4 p m.


Mary and Martha Aid Society. Meets every Friday at 1 p m.

Altar Society. Meets 1st Sunday of every month at 4 p m.

League of the Sacred Heart. Meets 1st Friday of every month at 7:30 p m.

St. Peter's Cathedral.

St Peter's Benevolent Society.

St Vincent's Orphan Society.

St Joseph's Branch, No 31, Western Catholic Union.
St John's Young Men's Society.
St John's Young Ladies' Sodality.
All societies meet regularly at Cathedral Hall, corner Second and Race streets.

Miscellaneous Societies.

Belleville Dairymen. Meet 1st Saturday of month in I O O F Hall, 19-21 Illinois.
Court of Honor, Belleville District Court No 316. Meets 2d and 4th Thursdays in Red Men's Hall.
Germania Bund of Illinois, organized 1893. Meets 2d and 4th Wednesdays in Easton & Cammack Hall.
Good Samaritans. Meet 2d and 4th Tuesdays at 1623 w Main.
I O M A, Friendship Lodge, No 2. Instituted 1878. Meets 2d and 4th Fridays of each month at Tiemann's Hall.
Militarverein. Meets 2d and 4th Sundays at Wasman's Hall, 121 e Main.
Knights and Ladies of Security Germania Council, No 851. Meets 1st and 3d Wednesdays in Red Men's Hall.
Clerk Jr Social Club. Regular meeting every Tuesday over 19 e Main.
Choral Symphony Society, Ludwig Carl director, 1st a id High.
Mystic Workers of the World. Meets every 3d Thursday of each month in Viehmann's Hall.
Sick Benefit Society of German M E Church. Meets 1st Monday of each month at 127 s Jackson.
Belleville Bond Assembly, No 720. Meets every 3d Wednesday in I O O F Hall.
Industrial Workers of the World Meets 1st and 3d Fridays.
Kranken Unterstuetzungs Verin. Meets 1st Monday of each month at 8 p m at First German M E Church.
Oakland Rod & Gun Club. Meet 3d Wednesday of month.
West Belleville Arbeiter Bund. Meets 1st Tuesday of month at Wiesen's Hall.
Belleville Pride Hive, No 50, Ladies of Maccabees. Meets 2d and 4th Thursday afternoon at Castle Hall.
Buckeye Club, nw cor Public Square.
Southern Illinois Retail Liquor Dealers' Association. Meets 2d Tuesday at 2 p m in Viehmann's Hall.
Socialist and Labor Party meets every Tuesday at Easton & Cammack Hall, A and Spring.
Enterprise Glee Club, 5 s High.
Imperial Rod and Gun Club, 115 w A.
Dewey Rod and Gun Club. 4th Wednesday in Bayer's Hall.
Savage Lake Club, office basement Court House.
West End Harmoic Singing Society meets in Brechnitz Hall.
Bartenders' Union. Meets 2d and 4th Mondays of month in Red Men's Hall.
International Order of Twelve Maids and Pages of Honor and Taborian Cadets, Mt Olivet Tent No 3. Meets in Beger's Hall.
Daughters of Tabor's Tabernacle, Mt Olive No 89. Meets 1st Friday in Beger's Hall.
Ancient Order United Knights and Daughters of Africa, Queen of Sheba Council No 700. Meets 2d and 4th Wednesdays in Beger's Hall.
West End Gun Club. Meets 3d Monday in Adler's Hall.

LABOR SOCIETIES.

Andrew Adler's Hall.
Barbers' Union. Meets 2d and 4th Tuesdays.
Firemen's Union. Meets 2d and 4th Wednesdays.
Miners, No 99. Meets every Thursday.
Miners, No 859. Meets every Monday.
Stove Mounters' Union. Meets 2d and 4th Wednesdays.
Steel Range Workers. Meet 2d and 4th Friday.
Tailors' Union Meets 1st Monday.
Bakers. 2d and 4th Wednesdays.
Butchers. 2d and 4th Tuesdays.

Easton & Cammack Hall.

Federal Labor Union. Meets 1st and 3d Friday of month in Easton & Cammack Hall, A and Spring.
Bakers. 2d and 4th Wednesdays.
Butchers. 2d and 4th Tuesdays.
Iron Molders. 1st and 3d Wednesdays.
Brick Layers. 1st and 3d Thursdays.
Electrical Workers. 1st and 3d Mondays.
Foundry Employes. 2d and 4th Thursdays.
Musicians. 1st Thursday.

Wasmann's Hall.

Hod Carriers' Union. Meets 1st and 3d Saturdays.
Horse Shoers' Union. Meets 2d and 4th Thursdays.
Team Owners' Union. Meets 2d and 4th Wednesdays.

Beyer's Hall.

Glass House Employes. Meets 2d and 4th Thursdays.
Cigar Makers. 2d Wednesday.
Brewers No 21. 1st and 3d Thursdays of month.
Brickmakers. 1st and 3d Mondays.
Painters. 1st and 3d Wednesdays.
 Plumbers. 1st and 3d Fridays.
Carpenters. 2d and 4th Saturdays.
Sheet Metal Workers. 2d and 4th Mondays.
Foundry Employes. 1st and 3d Fridays.
Metal Polishers' Union. Meets every 1st and 3d Friday.
Typographia No 18. 1st Saturday.
Brewery Workers No 28. 1st Thursday.
Flour Mill Employes. 1st Monday and 3d Tuesday.
 Mine Managers. 4th Sunday.
Cut Nail Workers. 1st and 3d Thursdays in Schick's Hall.

Budweiser Cafe.

Musicians, No 29, A F of M. Meets 1st Monday of each month.
Nachtigall No 386. Meets 1st Monday of each month at 5 p.m in Schick's Hall.

Miscellaneous.

Boot and Shoe Workers' Union. Meets 1st Friday of each month in Gerstaecher Hall.
Glass Blowers' Union. No 23. Meets 2d and 4th Sundays in Wiesen's Hall.
Pressmen's Union. No 113. Meets 2d Monday of each month in Julius' Hall.

Laundry Workers. Meet 1st Monday in Beger's Hall.
Nail Mill Employes' Union, No 9989. Meets 2d and 4th Thursdays of month in Beger's Hall.
Hod Carriers and Building Laborers' Union, No 128. Meets 1st and 3d Thursdays in Beger's Hall.
Retail Clerks. Meet 1st and 3d Monday in Red Men's Hall.
Steam Engineers. Meet 2d and 4th Mondays in Viehmann's Hall.
Machinists. Meet 2d and 4th Tuesdays in Viehmann's Hall.
Coal Miners' Union, No 304. Meets every Thursday in Wiesen's Hall.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

Academy of Music, ne cor Public Square.
Adler's Hall, corner Race and 1st.
A O U W Hall, 30 e Main.
Bauer's Hall, cor Chestnut and Main.
Beger's Hall, 300 n Richland.
Beyer's Hall, Richland cor C.
Brechtz's Hall, cor Main and Iron.
Castle Hall (K of P), ne cor Public Square and Main.
City Hall and Public Library, sw cor Illinois and 1st.
Court House, Public Square and Illinois.
Easton & Cammack Hall, A cor Spring.
Elks' Hall, 3d floor West Block.
First National Bank, nw cor Public Square and Illinois.
Forcade's Hall, 226 n Richland.
Hohm's Hall, 127 e Main.
Huff's Hall, 918 w Main.
I O O F, 19-21 Illinois.
K of P Hall, Penn Bldg.
Kronthal-Liedertafel Hall, 212½ e Main.
Lafayette Hall, 116 w Main.
Liederkranz Hall, 125 n Illinois.
Maeck's Temple, 112 b Main.
Penn Building, ne cor Public Square and Main.
Philharmonic Hall, 116 n Jackson.
Red Men's Hall, 17 e Main.
Rentchler Block, 114-116 e Main.
St Luke's Hall, Jackson nr Anderson.
St Paul's Hall, 121 w B.
Schildroth's Hall, cor Main and Richland.
Turner Hall, 912 w Main.
Viehmann's Hall, 30 e Main.
Wasmann's Hall, 121 e Main.
West Block, ne cor Public Square.
Wiesen's Hall, 1623 w Main.
### McCOY'S

### Belleville City Directory

FOR 1908-1909

### ABBREVIATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>acct</td>
<td>accountant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>add</td>
<td>addition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>agt</td>
<td>agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>al</td>
<td>alley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>assn</td>
<td>association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ast</td>
<td>assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>av</td>
<td>avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>add</td>
<td>address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bkbndr</td>
<td>bookbinder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bkpr</td>
<td>bookkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blk</td>
<td>block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blksmith</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cab mkr</td>
<td>cabinet maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carp</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cig mkr</td>
<td>cigar maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>civ eng</td>
<td>civil engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>clk</td>
<td>clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co</td>
<td>Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>col</td>
<td>colored</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>com mer</td>
<td>commission merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>com trav</td>
<td>commercial traveler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cond</td>
<td>conductor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>confecti</td>
<td>confectioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>contr</td>
<td>contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cor</td>
<td>corner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dep</td>
<td>department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dist</td>
<td>district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dom</td>
<td>domestic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eng</td>
<td>engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e s</td>
<td>east side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>exh</td>
<td>exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fl</td>
<td>floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gas tr</td>
<td>gas fitter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gen</td>
<td>general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>harness mkr</td>
<td>harness maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L I C</td>
<td>Illinois Central Ry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lab</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L &amp; N</td>
<td>Louisville &amp; Nashville R R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mach</td>
<td>machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M E</td>
<td>Methodist Episcopal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>meat mkt</td>
<td>meat market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mnfg</td>
<td>manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mngr</td>
<td>manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n</td>
<td>north</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nat</td>
<td>National</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nr</td>
<td>northeast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>near</td>
<td>near</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>notary</td>
<td>notary public</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n w</td>
<td>northwest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ns</td>
<td>north side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nw</td>
<td>northwest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>op</td>
<td>opposite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>opp</td>
<td>opposite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paper hgr</td>
<td>paper hanger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ph</td>
<td>photographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>photog</td>
<td>photographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pk</td>
<td>park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P O</td>
<td>post office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pres</td>
<td>president</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>priv</td>
<td>principal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prop</td>
<td>proprietor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pub</td>
<td>publisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>r</td>
<td>residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R C</td>
<td>Roman Catholic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rms</td>
<td>rooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R R</td>
<td>railroad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ry M S</td>
<td>railway mail service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>s</td>
<td>south</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sch</td>
<td>school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sec</td>
<td>secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shoemkr</td>
<td>shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shoemaker</td>
<td>shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>s s</td>
<td>south side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>st</td>
<td>street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stenog</td>
<td>stenographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stone ctr</td>
<td>stone cutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>supt</td>
<td>superintendent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tel opr</td>
<td>telephone operator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tec</td>
<td>teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>w</td>
<td>west</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>who!</td>
<td>wholesale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wid</td>
<td>widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wks</td>
<td>works</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE WORD "STREET" IS ALWAYS UNDERSTOOD.

### A

Abegg Edward, wf Kate, grocer 703 w C, r 612 same.
Abegg Miss Eleanor K, wks Jordan Shoe Co, r 603 n Illinois.
Abegg Frank A, clk M Zimmermann, r 603 n Illinois.
Abegg Frank Z, wf Mary B, tmstr, r 603 n Illinois.
Abegg Miss Lena, clk E Abegg, r 612 w C.
Abegg Miss Lizzie I, clk E Abegg, r 612 w C.
Abegg Miss Mary M, r 603 n Illinois.
Abegg Peter W, wf Ethel M, carp, r 435 w 9th.
Abel (see Ebel).
Abend Anna, wid Edward, r 224 Abend.
Abend Charles, wf Maude H, c Store 203 e Main, r 517 Court.
Abend Edward, wf Margaret E, sec and treas Belleville Brick Co, r 215 s Illinois.
Abend Ernest H, wf Clarise L, president Belleville Brick Co, r 203 e 4th.
WM. ECKHARDT, Jr. IMPORTER, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER

Highest Grade Groceries, Imported

and Domestic TABLE DELICACIES

Tested Seeds for the Market Gardener and Grower for Profit. Choicest Seed Potatoes My Specialty.

F. N. GRUENEWALD HARDWARE AND CUTLERY, MINERS' AND ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

Abend Lee, r 1613 w Main.
Aberer Barbara, wid George, r 702 s High.
Aberer Gustave, lab, r 702 s High.
Aberer Richard, clk, r 702 s High.
Aberle Amelia, wid Frank, r 223 n Richland.
Aberle Frank, plasterer, r 301 Kretschmer av.
Aberle Joseph, plasterer, r 301 Kretschmer av.
Aberle Wm H, wid Lena M, plasterer, r 501 n High.
Academy of the Immaculate Conception, conducted by Sisters of Notre Dame, 3d and Race.
Acker Charles, miner, bds 806 Jefferson.
Acker Eleanore, wid Casper, r 202 Busch av.
Acker Jacob, molder Harrison Mach Wks, bds 200 s Illinois.
Ackermann Elizabeth, wid John, r 416 s Spring.
Ackermann Miss Emma, dressmkr, r 416 s Spring.
Ackermann Harry C. barber Totsch & Bub, r 121 s Chestnut.
Ackermann Jacob, r 119 n Illinois.
Ackermann Jacob P, appr Am Bottle Co, r 25 s Iron.

Savings Deposits of $1 or more are allowed interest at the rate of 3%. It is what you save and not what you earn that makes you well to do.

Belleville Bank and Trust Co.

Ackermann John, miner, r 912 s Charles.
Ackermann John R, wf Annie, metal polisher, r 414 s Spring.
Ackermann Leonard, miner, r 416 s Spring.
Ackermann Mrs Marie, r 25 s Iron.
Ackermann Miss Mary M, r 121 s Chestnut.
Ackermann Michael, wf Mary M, glass blower, r 121 s Chestnut.
Ackermann Wm, glass blower, r 121 s Chestnut.
Adam Miss Anna L, r e end Main.
Adam Miss Antoinette, r 600 s Charles.
Adam Emil, r 206 Douglas av.
Adam Emil J, painter Harrison Mach Wks, r 500 s Charles.
Adam Miss Emma M, r e end Main.
Adam Miss Estelle K, r 600 s Charles.
Adam Ferdinand G, tinner, r 500 s Charles.
Adam Jacob, wf Mary, salesman Rauch Mining Co, r 100 s Charles.
Adam Jacob D, U S Army, r 500 s Charles.
Adam Joseph, wf Louisa, mounter Orbon Stove & R Co, r 18 e C.
Adam Joseph A, painter, r 600 s Charles.
Adam Joseph L, wf Louisa, lab, r 600 s Charles.
Adam Julius W, painter, r 500 s Charles.

VOELKEL BROS. 313 EAST MAIN STREET

Stoves, Hardware, Tinware and Furnaces.
Adam Louisa M, wid Peter, r e end Main.
Adam Miss Louisa M, r e end Main.
Adam Miss Lulu M, r 600 s Charles.
Adam Mary, wid Emil, r 206 Douglas av.
Adam Miss Mary A, r e end Main.
Adam Otto, wf Louise C, supt Belkv Shoe Co, r 915 Lebanon av.
Adam Peter, wf Theresa, farmer, e end Main.
Adamce Theodore, wf Anna, miner, r 222 s Church.
Adams Miss Della, r 113 s Mill.
Adams Edward, miner, r 113 s Mill.
Adams Express Co, W H Bertram agt, 22 Public Square.
Adams George, miner, r 113 s Mill.
Adams George W, wf Mary R, r 113 s Mill.
Adams John, miner, r 113 s Mill.
Adams Louis, wf Kate, police, r 621 Mascoutah av.
Adams Roy, wks Consumers Brg Co, r 113 s Mill.
Adams Thomas L, wf Mary, miner, r Baltimore (Mt Carmel sta).
Adams Walter W, tel opr I C, bds 717 s High.
Adams WM R, wf Viola, molder Enterprise Fndry, r 308 n Oak.
Adamson Andrew, wf Barbara, miner, r w Main (Dewey sta).
Adamson Edward, miner, r w Main (Dewey sta).
Adamson Mary, wid Andrew, r w Main (Dewey sta).
Adamson Roy, clk Consumers Brg Co, r 113 s Mill.
Adelhardt Frank, wf Carrie, lab, r n Illinois (Swanse).
Adelhardt George, miner, bds 907 n Illinois.
Adler Andrew, wf Mary, saloon 22 s Race, r same.
Adler Miss Elsie C, r 22 s Race.
Adler Frank, lab, bds 119 w Main.
Adler Frank, lab, wf Minnie L, tmstr City Ice & Fuel Co, r 22 n Race.
Adler Henry, wf Anna, bartndr A Adler, r 107 s Race.
Adler Joseph, r 22 s Race.
Adler Max J, wf Matilda C, fireman St Clair Co Gas & E Co, r 815 Centerville av.
Adler Mrs Minnie L, boarding, r 22 n Race.
Adler's Hall, 22 s Race.
Adney E Perry, tel opr I C, r 206 s Illinois.
Adney John P, wf Abbie, lab, r 206 s Illinois.
Adrian Albert, tinner H Millitzer, r rear 324 n Richland.
Adrian Anton M, molder Enterprise Fndry, r rear 324 n Richland.
Adrian Miss Louisa K, r rear 324 n Richland.
Adrian Simon, wf Kate L, lab, r rear 324 n Richland.
Agne August, lab, bds 15 n Washington.
Agne August, wks Bellev Stove & R Co, r 401 n Spring.
Agne Emil, miner, r 401 n Spring.
Agne Miss Emma, wks Jordan Shoe Co, r 401 n Spring.
Agne Mary, wid Jacob, r 401 n Spring.
Agne Philip, wf Alice M, bartndr D Siegfried, r 522 e A.
Agne Wm, wf Mary, miner, r 119 n Iron.
Ahlersmeyer Wm C, wf Emma F, bricklayer, r 1000 Lebanon av.
Ahring Fred, wf Pauline, salesman Bellev Impit & Motor Co, r 223 n Richland.
Ahring Louis F, clk Reis Drug Co, r 223 n Richland.
Aikens Emeline, wid John, r 106 Wabash av.
Alber John, wf Louisa, r 920 Lebanon av.
Alber Miss Olivia W, r 220 Lebanon av.
Albers John, wf Augusta, wks Hartmann H & R, r n Illinois (Swansea).
Albrecht Miss Anna F, bkpr St Clair Steam Lndry, r 1019 w Main.
Albrecht Anton, wf Annie, mach Bellev Stove & R Co, r 14 s Church.
Albrecht Elizabeth, wid Alols, r 10 n Airy.
Albrecht Ernest, wf Katie, wks G W Stanley, r 117 Virginia av.
Albrecht Ernest jr, wks G W Stanley, r 117 Virginia av.
Albrecht Gustav, miner, bds 228 n Illinois.
Albrecht Louisa, wid Henry, housekpr 420 n High.
Aldersor Charles J, tel opr I C, rms 320 s Illinois.
Aldoefer Charles A, wks Queen City Stove & R Co, r 1117 Lebanon av.
Aldoefer Christ, wf Minnie, miner, r Lebanon av nr Bristow.
Aldoefer Miss Elsie M, clk Fuess-Fischer Co, r 1117 Lebanon av.
Aldoefer Jacob, wf Annie, brewer Star Brewery, r 1117 Lebanon av.
Aldoefer John, r 1117 Lebanon av.
Aldrich Robert H, foreman Bellev Shoe Co, bds 22 Douglas av.
Alexander Carrie, wid Henry, r 123 n Jackson.
Alexander Miss Celia H, tchr Humboldt sch, bds 528 Douglas av.
Alexander Charles A, wf Mary, molder Bellev Stove & R Co, r 333 Centerville av.
Alexander Linnie E, wf Dorothy, glass blower, r 201 Logan.
Alexander Owen, miner, bds 630 w 4th.
Allen David, miner, r nr w Main and Southern R R.
Allen Miss Elizabeth, r 213 n Jackson.
Allen John (col), wf Jane, lab, r n Illinois (Swansea).
Allinger Wm, molder Orbon Stove & R Co, r 124 Virgin'a av.
Alsip Samuel H, wf Allie, v-pres and mngr Standard Brick Co, r 812 s Church.
Aldorf Jacob, wf Alma, foreman F C Bux, r w Main nr Wieland av.
ALTHOFF WM, wf Fredericka J, treas St Clair Foundry, r 524 n Illinois.
Ammann Alois, wf Barbara, saloon 808 Freeburg av, r same.
Ambruster (see also Armbruster).
Ambruster Katherine, wid Peter, r 1336 w 2d. DIED JAN. 15, 1898.
Ambruster Louis, wf Lena, miner, r 1212 w 2d.
Ambuehl Albert, wf Bertha, lab, r 601 Freeburg av.
AMERICAN BOTTLE CO (THE), Alfred Hoerner mngr, Busch av and I C tracks.
American Carbon & Battery Co, Henry Wrape pres, H J Wrape sec.
    P V D Brokaw mngr, w Main (Signal Hill).
American District Telegraph Co, 11 n Illinois.
American Express Co, G T Houck agt, 24 e Main.
Amlung Miss Annie, wks Graf's Lndry, r 27 s Gold.
Amlung Miss Emma, r 322 w H.
Amlung George, wf Ella, miner, r 523 n Illinois.
Amlung Henry, wf Emma, police, r 106 s Jackson.
Amlung Jacob, wf Mamie, miner, r 404 n Chestnut.
Amlung John, wks Am Bottle Co, r 322 w H.
Amlung John, miner, r 27 s Gold.
Amlung Lena, wid Nicholas, r 27 s Gold.
Amlung Mary M, wid Charles, r 322 w H.
Ammel Miss Tillie, stenog Probate Clerk, bds 500 Scheel.
Amonette Andrew J, wf Susan, molder Orbon Stove & R Co. r 407 n Spring.
Amus Henry, wf Annie E, lab, r 115 n Church.

Cook With It
GAS
St. Clair County Gas and Electric Company

A O U W Hall, 30 e Main.
Andel Carl W, tchr, r 205 s Charles.
ANDEL CASIMIR, wf Louisa K, cashier First National Bank, r 315 e D.
Andel Coleman E, r 315 e D.
Andel George K, clk First Nat Bk, r 315 e D.
Andel Lizzie, wid Adolph, r 305 s Charles.
Andel Miss Sophia, r 315 e D.
ANDEL WM C, wf Myrtle, asst gen mngr Belleville Store & Range Co, r 311 Centerville av.
Anderegg Henry, wf Josie, lab, r 505 Taylor.
Anders August, molder Orbon Stove & R Co, r Smithton rd.
Anderson Charles, r Arthur nr Lebanon av.
Anderson Elmer, wks Hartmann H & R, r Arthur nr Lebanon av
    Arthur Fred, 18 Cleveland av.
Anderson George, miner, r 18 Cleveland av.
Anderson George W (col), wf Amanda J, lab, r 620 Clay.
Anderson Guy, wf Margaret, driver Bellev & St L Trans Co, r 22 Jarrot.
Anderson Harry, bricklayer .r 25½ n Illinois.

ADOLPH KEIL
Roofing, Guttering, Spouting, Repairing
Anderson Henry D, wf Mary, r 18 Cleveland av.
Anderson Joseph, miner, r 18 Cleveland av.
Anderson Joseph S, lab, r Arthur, nr Lebanon av.
Anderson Wm, r Arthur, nr Lebanon av.
Andreas August C L, wf Mary T, mngr Glendale Coal & M Co, r 1294 w 2d.
Andreas Johanna, wid Wm, r 1220 w 2d.
Andreas Miss Olga E O, r 1204 w 2d.
Andreas Walter, molder Richland Foundry Co, r 1204 w 2d.
Andreas (see also Enders).
Andres Anthony J, wks Snyder & Baker, bds 510 Centerville av.
Andres Charles, wf Anna W, wks Snyder & Ba’er, r 509 Waba-h av.
Andres Frederick, wks Harrison Mach Wks, r 727 w 21.
Andres Miss Frieda, r 727 w 2d.
Andres Louis, ck Romelser Co, r 727 w 21.
Andres Margaret, wid Georg, r 509 Mascoutah av.
Andres Miss Martha, r 727 w 2d.
Andres Miss Olga, r 727 w 2d.
Andres Otto, r 727 w 2d.

Our Safety Deposit Vault is provided with all the safe-guards the science of modern vault construction and electrical development afford.
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Andres Otto, wf Annie, brick setter, r 509 Mascoutah av.
Andres Miss Susie, r 219 Portland av.
Andres Walter, wks Snyder & Baker, r 727 w 2d.
Andrews John H, wf Dessie, glass blower, r 2126 w A.
Aneshaensel Miss Emma, dressmaker, r 20 n Spring
Aneshaensel Frederick, wf Anna, r 123 w 1st.
Aneshaensel Miss Ida J, dressmaker Schuessler-Reuther Co, r 20 n Spring.
Aneshaensel Robert D, (Aneshaensel & Son), r 20 n Spring.
Aneshaensel Miss Sophia, r 20 n Spring.
Aneshaensel Miss Sophia, r 123 w 1st.
Aneshaensel Win, wf Katherine, (Aneshaensel & Son), r 20 n Spring.
ANESHAENSEL & SON (Wm and R D), furniture 25 w Main.
Angell Albert, r nr w Main and Southern R R.
Angell Miss Alice, r nr w Main and Southern R R.
Angell Charles, wf Martha J, miner, r 25 w Main.
Angell Lucy, wid Hiram S, r nr w Main and Southern R R.
Angell Miss Mary, r nr w Main and Southern R R.
Angell Thomas, miner, r nr w Main and Southern R R.
Angell Thomas J, wf Alice M, miner, r 801 s Illinois.
Angelo Walter L, wf Anna, glass blower, r 17 n Glass av.
ANHEUSER-BUSCH BREWING ASSN, (Belleville Branch), Hugo G.
Helmerichs mng. 114 n Richland.
Anschling August, printer Post & Zeitung, r 323 n High.
Anschling Mary, wid George, r 323 n High.
Anton Joseph J, miner, r 615 Union av.
Anton Nicholas, wid Caroline, miner, r 615 Union av.
Appel (see also Epple).
Appel Albertina, wid Philip, r 610 Bristow.
Appel Arthur C, wid Elizabeth J, molder Oakland Fndry, r 17 w E.
Appel Herman, molder Enterprise Fndry, r 610 Bristow.
Arburgast Charles W, wid Katie, bartn. L Dittel, r 113a s Richland.
Archibald Coventry, wid Estella M, molder, r nr w Main and Southern
R R.
Arend John R, wid Bertha W, glass blower, r 129 Logan.
Arey Mrs Emma J, r 401 Taylor.
Arey Miss Stella M, r 304 n Airy.
Arey Thomas H, miner, rms 15 s Race.
Arey Wm J, wid Elizabeth, miner, r 1211 n Church.
Arié August, wid Amanda, miner, r FeliciU av (Ogle sta).
Armbruster (see also Ambrustcr).
Armbruster Charles, wid Lizzie, miner, r 123 n Washington.
Armbruster Conrad, wid Mary, miner, r 324 Weber av.
Armbruster Miss Mada, r 501 Jarrot.
Armbruster Peter E, wid Laura J, miner, r 121 w 5th.
Armbruster Miss Tillie, ddm 422 w Main.
Armstrong Miss Marie, ddm 210 n Charles.
Arndt Casper, wid Anna, miner, r w Main (Birkner sta).
Arndt Joseph, wid Maggie, miner, r w Main (Oakland sta).
Arnold Alfred, elk Romeiser Co, r 412 n Spring.
Arnold Andrew E, tailor M Sehauerte, r Arthur nr Lebanon av
Arnold Arthur J, wid Ida, molder Exterior Fndry, r Arthur nr Lebanon
av.
Arnold Arthur J, wid Ida, molder Exterior Fndry, r Arthur nr Lebanon
av.
Arnold Arthur J, wid Ida, molder Exterior Fndry, r Arthur nr Lebanon
av.
Arnold Charles A, painter, r 516 Abend.
Arnold Charles A, painter, r 516 Abend.
Arnold Charles E, wid Bertha R, woodwkr P M Gunzach, r 3 8 n Sating.
Arnold Christopher F, mnter, r 516 Abend.
Arnold Conrad W, wid Quality Shoe & R Co, r 516 Abend.
Arnold Fred A, wid Marc, barber nr 1393 w Main, r 228 n Sater.
Arnold Herman W, wid Minnie, marble wkr A H Hirer, r 211 n Oak.
Arnold John C, r 318 n Spring.
Arnold Joseph G, wid Martha T, bksmth, r Lebanon av nr Arthur.
Arnold Joseph G, wid Martha T, bksmth, r Lebanon av nr Arthur.
Arnold Joseph G, wid Martha T, bksmth, r Lebanon av nr Arthur.
Arnold Joseph G, wid Martha T, bksmth, r Lebanon av nr Arthur.
Arnold William A, mnter, r 516 Abend.
Arrington George, miner, rds 711 Jefferson.
Arrington Nelly, wid Mat O, carp, rms 12 w Main.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation/Role</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Artelt Miss Amelia</td>
<td>dom, 2209 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashloch Theodore C</td>
<td>lab, 132 Virginia Ave, cig mkr, r 19 N Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashton Wm, wf Annie</td>
<td>cig mkr, r 19 N Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Askew Grant</td>
<td>wks L &amp; N, r 917 Jefferson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atwood La Motte C</td>
<td>wks Hilda E, elect, r 204 S Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atwood Max W</td>
<td>draftsman, Riester &amp; Rubach, r 204 S Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atzinger Adolph, wf</td>
<td>Margaret, carp, r 229 Virginia Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atzinger Emil, carp</td>
<td>r 608 S Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atzinger Henry, lab</td>
<td>r 608 S Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atzinger Melchior, wf</td>
<td>Margaret, r 608 S Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auer John, cig mkr</td>
<td>7th Magin, r 522 S Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auer Joseph (Sta.)</td>
<td>r 522 S Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug John T, wf Elizabeth L, asst eng</td>
<td>Star Brewery Co, r 118 Portland av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aul Bro Charles J</td>
<td>prin, St Peter’s Cathedral School, r 201 W 3d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aulbach John C, wf Rosanna, grocer</td>
<td>113 S Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aull Jacob L, wf Eleanor</td>
<td>r 417 S Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auten Frank E, wf Florence, physiciain</td>
<td>1st Nat Bkd Bldg, r 206 E E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avery Mary, wid Wm</td>
<td>r W Main (Avery sta)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avery Martha, wid Joseph, midwife</td>
<td>r W Main (Kirkwood sta)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avery Wm, wf Sylvia, pres, sec and treas Edgemont Coal Co, r W Main</td>
<td>(Avery sta)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayers Louis, wf Fannie, lab</td>
<td>r W Main (Oakland sta)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayers Victor N, wf Fannie, elect, r W Main (Priester’s Park sta)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babo Louis, wks L Wolfert &amp; Co, rms 200 n High</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bach Julius L, wf Minnie, printer Morning Record, r 415 Portland Ave.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacher Robert, wf Caroline, tmstr</td>
<td>r 316 S Richland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backs John F, wf Annie, tmstr</td>
<td>r 210 N Mill.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backs Wm, lab, r 210 N Mill.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bader Walter G, wf Lydia, wks Western Brewery, r 320 Jairo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bader Wm G, wf Annie, driver Western Brewery, r 218 W A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badgley Benj ( ), carp Badgley &amp; Son, r 763 e Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BADGLEY CALVIN I, wf Ida, (Badgley &amp; Son), r 763 e Main.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BADGLEY EDWARD J, wf Elizabeth A. (Badgley &amp; Son), r 763 e Main.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badgley Miss Emma L, r 763 e Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badgley James A, carp Badgley &amp; Son, r 763 e Main.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Badgley Miss Mary, r 763 e Main.

BADGLEY & SON, (E J and C I), contractors 765-767 e Main.

Baechle Charles J, wf Pauline, harness mkr 317 e Main, r same.

Baer Aaron, wf Adelheid, (Baer Bros), r 113 e D.

Baer Amson, wf Sadie, (Baer Bros), r 107 e D.

BAER AUGUST H, lawyer and corporation counsel 27 1st Nat Bk Blg, r 113 e D.

Baer Bros (Aaron, Amson and David), horses and mules 314 n High.

Baer David (A Lederer & Co), r Murphysboro.

Baer David, wf Sunshine L (Baer Bros), r 421 Court.

Baer Miss Emma, r 113 e D.

Baer F Eugene, r 107 e D.

Baer Harry S, r 107 e D.

Baer Julius, wf Elizabeth, (Steiner & Baer), r 224 n High.

Baer Leo F, r 113 e D.

Baumer Miss Amy E, clk Probate Clerk, r 609 e C

Baumer Charlotte L, wid Franz, r 609 e C.

Bahrenburg Miss Mae A, r 223 e Main.

Bahrenburg Wm, physician 223 e Main, r same.
SAVE THE DIMES; the DOLLARS will Take care of Themselves.

Great Fortunes are built upon foundations of small savings.

Belleville Bank and Trust Company

Bange Miss Ida, r Gilbert (Swansea).
Bange Louis, painter, r Gilbert (Swansea).
Bange Miss Rose, wks St Clair Laundry, r Gilbert (Swansea).
Bangert Edward, wf Cecelia K, barts, r 310 w A.
Banker John H, lab, r 415 w 2d.
Baguet Emil A, wks C A Feickert, r 415 Williams.
Baguet Julius, wf Selma K, baker, r 429 Short.
Baquet Mary S, wj Jacob, r 415 Williams.
Baquet Matthew, driver C A Feickert, r 415 Williams.
Barbeau Mrs Anna E, asst librarian Public Library, r 108 n Jackson.
Barbeau James F, wf Grace, wks Snyder & Baker, r 510 e 7th.
Barbeau Lee, wks Am Bottle Co, r 409 Taylor.
Barbeau Louisa, wid Baptist, r 409 Taylor.
Barbeau Miss Tillie, r 409 Taylor.
Barbee J Logan, wf Addie, switchman Southern Ry, r 806 Caseyville av.
Bareis Franz, cooper St Clair Vinegar Co, r nr w Main and Southern R R.
Barger John (??), wf Mary, lab, r rear 1028 e R.
Barnadic Joseph, wks Am Bottle Co, r 611 n Illinois.
Barnes Mrs Anna, r St Vincent's Hospital.
Watches
Solid Gold, Coin Silver
Gold Filled, Silverine
F. G. Wehrle
A Good, Reliable Time Keeper for the Lowest Price. 16 EAST MAIN ST.

McCoy's Belleville City Directory

Barnes John W, wf Bertha H, shoe mkr, r 231 Logan.
Barnhart Fred, wf Lena, glass blower, r 12 n Chestnut.
Barnhart Harvey D, wf Willma E, glass blower, r La Baue av.
Barnickol Fred, wf Georgia T, bartndr W Barnickol, r 219 s Jackson.
Barnickol Louisa, wid P J, r 28 Public Square.
Barnickol Miss Louisa, r 28 Public Square.
Barnickol Wm, saloon 28 Public Square, r same.
Bartel August, miner, bds 1720 w Main.
Bartel Miss Ella, r 506 Court.
Bartel Miss Emile, r 506 Court.
Bartel Ferdinand, r 506 Court.
Bartel Frederick J, r 506 Court.
Bartel Herman G A, wf Stella, bartndr J Schick, r 1400 n Church.
Bartel Louis W, r 506 Court.
Bartel Miss Margaret, r 506 Court.
Bartel Sophia, wid Louis, r 506 Court. Died Nov. 10, 1903.

Barthel Alvin, wks Orbon Stove & R Co, r 802 Bristow.
Barthel August, (Barthel & Klingel), r 522 e D.
Barthel & Klingel (August Barthel, Louis Klingel), lawyers 30 pub. square.
Barthel Elwin, wks Orbon Stove & R Co, r 802 Bristow.
Barthel Ernest, wks Orbon Stove & R Co, r 802 Bristow.
Barthel Henry, wf Matilda, wks Orbon Stove & R Co, r 802 Bristow.
Barthel Miss Matilda, r 802 Bristow.
Barthet Mrs Eliza, r St Vincent's Hospital.
Bartlett Horace (col), lab, r 18 Market Square.
Barton Mrs Clara C, r rear 504 e High.
Basinger Miss Bessie, r 504 Richard.
Basinger Thomas, wf Mary, carp, r 504 Richard.
Bassler Arthur H, mgr Powder Wks, r 6 e c.
Bassler Regina, wid Jacob, r 6 e c.
Bastian Frank A, wf Martha, wks St Clair Co, Gas & E Co, r 525 Lebanon av.
Batdorf Miss Ollie M, r 119 n Spring.

Batdorf WM L, wf Margaret, pres W L Batdorf & Co, r 119 n Spring.

Batdorf Will T, sec and treas W L Batdorf & Co.

Bateman Benj, miner, bds 630 w 4th.
Bateman Fred, r 511 Abend.
Bateman Jacob, r 511 Abend.
Bates James L, wf Sarah, wks St Clair Co Gas & E Co, r 1291 w Main.
Batsman Albert C, wks Bollay Water Co, r 123 Masontah av.
VISIT THE LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR GOODS DEPARTMENT AT

McCOY'S BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

ZIMMERMANN LIVERY CO.

Batman Alvin C., wf Anna M., lab, r 123 Mascoutah av.
Batman Milo R., wf Anna C., U S guager, r 409 e 1st.
Battin Albert J., wf Bertha, eng Ittner Brick Co, r Garden (Swansea).
Bauer (see Baur also Bour).
Bauer Alois, wf Lena, clk Joseph Clothing Co, r 123 s Chestnut.
Bauer Andrew, wf Lena, farmer, r nr w Main and Southern R. R.
Bauer Miss Anna M., r nr w Main and Southern R R.
Bauer Bernard H., wf Theresa M., molder, r 2316 w Main.
Bauer Miss Bertha, r 317 n Airy.
Bauer Bros (Dominick and Casper), contrs 315 n Airy.
Bauer Casper (Bauer Bros), r 321 n Mill.
Bauer Charles, wks Am Bottle Co, r 321 n Mill.
Bauer Charles J., wf Louisa, barber 621 Freeburg av., r 404 s Church.
Bauer Dominick, wf Rose, (Bauer Bros), r 317 n Airy.
Bauer Elizabeth, wid Michael, r 611 Freeburg av.
Bauer Flen, wf Nora, farmer, r w Main (Gintz Sta).
Bauer George, carp, r 321 n Mill.
Bauer George J., wf Mary A., miner, r 420 Julia.
Bauer Gustav L., wf Caroline H., vet surg 22 s High, r 708 e 1st.
Bauer Henry, tinner, r 317 n Airy.
Bauer Henry, foreman Jordan Shoe Co, r ne of city.
Bauer John A., wf Barbara, r 326 s Illinois, D. P. F. 9--
Bauer John P., wf Magdalena, glass blower, r 216 s Lincoln.
Bauer Joseph, carp, r 317 n Airy.
Bauer Joseph, wf Minnie, painter, r 607 s Church.
Bauer Miss Julia, r 611 Freeburg av.
Bauer Katherine, wid John, r 123 s Chestnut.
Bauer Lena, wid Oscar, r 204 n Illinois.
Bauer Miss May, r nr w Main and Southern R R.
Bauer Mathias J., wf Anna, painter, r 603 s Church.
Bauer Michael A., wf Katie, brick mason, r 608 s Church.
Bauer Philip, carp, r 317 n Airy.
Bauer Philippena, wid Peter, r 31 n West.
Bauer Miss Posie W., r 31 n West.
Bauer Samuel, wf Elizabeth, glassblower, r 17 n Chestnut.
Bauer West, lab, bds 722 Freeburg av.
Baughmann James J., wf Alice A., lab, r 522 s Illinois.
Baum Edward F., wf Christina, stove mntr, r 303 w 1th.
Baum Jacob, wf Annie, mounter Belleville Stove & R Co, r 303 w 9th.
Baumann Arthur H., wf Elizabeth, molder Belleville Stove & R Co, r 224 w Main.
Baumann Bros (Martin and Louis), contrs 717 s Jackson.
Baumann George F., wf Matilda L., grocer 810 e Main, r same.
Baumann Miss Katie, r 717 s Jackson.
Baumann Leo C., wjs O Faubaulm, r 16 n Jackson.
Baumann Louis, wf Victoria (Baumann Bros), r 114 Co.; erville av.
Baumann Martin (Baumann Bros), r 717 s Jackson.

Irvin H. Wangelin, INSURANCE
Office. 500 E. Main Street. Phones: Kinloch 25: Bell 5-M. BELLEVILLE. ILL.
McCOY'S BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Baumann Mary, wid John, r 717 s Jackson.
Baumann Mary M, wid George F, r 908 e Main.
Baumann Robert, wf Annie, cigars 224 e Main, r 16 n Jackson.
Baumgart Bernard, wf Lorine, lab, r 537 Jarrot.
Baumgart Charles, wf Mary, dairy, r J nr Spring.
Baumgarten Miss Alvina, r 110 Mascoutah av.
Baumgarten Miss Edna B, stenog, r 316 Portland av.
Baumgarten Elizabeth, wid Peter, r 110 Mascoutah av.
Baumgarten Henry, wf Margaret, (Baumgarten & Brethauer), r 110 Lebanon av.
Baumgarten Jacob, laster Jordan Shoe Co, r 110 Mascoutah av.
Baumgarten Mathias J, wf Bertha A, carrier P O, r 316 Portland av.
Baumgarten Theodore, molder Bellev Stove & R Co, bds 501 s Rich­
land.
Baumgarten & Brethauer (Henry Baumgarten, J C Brethauer), barbers
8 Public Square.
Baur (See Bauer also Bour).
Baur Bros (Frank Jr and Joseph), foundry n Illinois (Swansea).

GAS
FOR COOKING
FOR LIGHTING
FOR HEATING
ST. CLAIR COUNTY
GAS & ELECTRIC CO.

Baur Frank jr, (Baur Bros) and music teacher, r 527 n Spring.
Baur Joseph (Baur Bros), r 527 n Spring.
Baur Miss Tillie, r 527 n Spring.
Baurichter Miss Henrietta K, cik I H Wangelin, r 722 e 1st.
Baurichter Henry C, wf Charlotte, cig mkr H Viehmann, r 722 e 1st.
Bayer (see also Beyer).
Bayer George, shoeikr 817 w Main, r same.
Bayer George, wf Annie M, molder Bellev Stove & R Co, r 1018 Lebanon
av.
Bayer Joseph, wf Charlotte, molder Bellev Stove & R Co, r 900 w 4th.
Beard Amelia K, wid James, r 209 w 1st.
Beardsmore John, wf Anna, miner, r w Main (Kirkwood sta).
Becherer Miss Adelia, r Pfeiffer av nr Sylvia av.
Becherer Alex M, wf Tillie, carpet layer-Horn-D G Co, r 411 n High.
Becherer Frank, wf Emma, r Pfeiffer av nr Sylvia av.
Becherer Jacob, wf Marie J, (J Becherer & Son), r 202 e 8th.
Becherer Jacob A, wf Katie C, bartndr, r 1002 Caseyville av.
Becherer J & Son (Jacob and Oscar), real estate West Blk.
Becherer Louis J, printer, r 202 e 8th.
Becherer Louisa, wid Anton, r 121 s Illinois.
Becherer Oscar, wf Josephine (J Becherer & Son) and lawyer West Bll, r 610 s High.
Becherer Raymond, clk Brechnitz Bros Merc Co, r Pfeiffer av nr Sylvia av.
Becherer Miss Stella, r Pfeiffer av nr Sylvia av.
Becherer Walter G, bottler Western Brewery, r 1002 Caseyville av.
Bechler Jacob, tmstr, bds 211 e 1st.
Bechtel Fred, wf Emma E, miner, r 627 w 2d.
Bechtold George H, wf Lydia M, wks Harrison Mach Wks, r 701 Park av.
Bechtold Louis J, wf Fanny, physician 115 e Main, r 108 e 1st.
Bechtold Miss Edna M, r 745 e Main.
Bechtold Henry N, wf Louisa D S, miner, r 504 Park av.
Bechtold Louis, wf Martha, miner, r 745 e Main.
Beck Miss Annie, r 1300 Jefferson.
Beck August, wf Lulu, grocer 322 Mascoutah av, r same.
Beck Charles, wf Mary, cig mkr 208 w Main, r same.
Beck Elizabeth E, wid Ignatz, r 804 n Church.
Beck Emma M, wid Bernard, r 322 Julia.

A Small Depositor receives the same consideration at our Bank as the Largest Depositor. You can start a Savings Account with $1.00.

Belleville Bank and Trust Company

Beck Frank M, wf Anna, miner, r 100 n Mill.
Beck John, wf Maggie, miner, r 1300 Jefferson.
Beck Miss Julia, r 804 n Church.
Beck Louis, lab, r Mascoutah av nr e limits.
Beck Louis, wf Josephine, cig mkr J Bux, r 207 n Church.
Beck Miss Mary, r 1300 Jefferson.
Beck Wm, r 1300 Jefferson.
Becker (see also Baker).
Becker Adolph, wks Am Bottle Co, r 113 n Washington.
Becker Alvin, mach, r 2016 w 1st.
Becker Anna, wid August, r 1500 w Main.
Becker Anton, molder, r 23 n Fair.
Becker Miss Augusta M, r 1028 Caseyville av.
Becker Bernhardt A (Weber & Becker), rms 204 Voss pl.
Becker Miss Bertha H, r 1028 Caseyville av.
Becker Miss Cecelia, r 113 n Washington.
Becker Charles, r 1112 w Main.
Becker Charles V, wf Catherine, molder, r n Richland (Swansea).
Becker Clarence, r 301 n High.
Becker Daniel, wf Minnie, lab, r 303 n Mill.
Becker Edward, miner, r 113 n Washington.
Becker Edward A, clk Fuss-Fischer Co, r 312 s Jackson.
Becker Ferdinand, miner, r 120 n Fair.
Becker Frank, wf Caroline, core mkr Herzler & H Mach Wks r 528 w 1st.
Becker Fred, wf Lugarta, r 23 n Fair.
Becker Frederick jr, wf Amelia, molder Eagle Fndry, r 208 Voss pl.
Becker George, wf Elizabeth, saloon 1011 w Main, r 7 n Gold.
Becker George jr, bartndr G Becker, r 7 n Gold.
BECKER GUSTAV A, wf Mary C, v-pres Belleville Stove & Range Co, r 600 e C.
Becker Hannah, wid John, r 1112 w Main.
Becker Henry, miner, r 113 n Washington.
Becker Henry, wf Carrie, molder, r 1207 School.
Becker Henry B, tinner, r 504 s Spring.
Becker Miss Ida L, r 113 n Washington.
Becker Miss Ida M, r 504 s Spring.
Becker John, miner, r 1620 w Main.
Becker John, wf Gertrude, miner, r 113 n Washington.
Becker John F, barber A Wandrescheck, r 7 n Gold.
Becker John L, miner, r 1028 Caseyville av.
Becker Julius, wf Amanda, baker Mrs E Moesinger, r 610 Freeburg av.
Becker Miss Lena, prin Lincoln sch, r 120 n Fair.
Becker Miss Lorena, r 301 n High.
Becker Louis, molder Eagle Fndry, r 113 n Washington.
Becker Louis, wf Minnie, wks Am Bottle Co, r 605 Richlund.
Becker Mina, wid Charles, r 2016 w 1st.
Becker Oscar L, tinner Belleville Stove & R Co, r 504 s Spring.
Becker Otto F, wf Lena C, stoker St Clair Co Gas & E Co, r 316 n Fair.
Becker Peter, wf Vienna, boarding 301 n High, r same.
Becker Peter J, wf Louisa M, carp, r 504 s Spring.
Becker Phillip, miner, r 1620 w Main.
Becker Robert, mach Belleville Stove & R Co, r 2016 w 1st.
Becker Miss Thusneida, r 2016 w 1st.
Becker Wm, wf Margaret, miner, r Magdaline nr Main.
Beckham Posey, wf Allie, tmstr, r Gilbert (Swansea).
Beckmann Henry, wf Anna M, wks Hartmann H & R, r Gilbert (Swansea).
Bedel Alois A, plumber Stoltz Supply Co, r 224 w 4th.
Bedel Alphonse W, r 224 w 4th.
Bedel Anselm L, r 224 w 4th.
Bedel Miss Eleanor M, clk Horn D & Co, r 224 w 4th.
Pedel John A, wf Mary A, weigher and market master, r 224 w 4th.
Bedel Miss Mercedes M, r 224 w 4th.
Beebe Emma, wid Jesse, r 306 n Silver.
Beech Catherine, wid Henry, r 428 Julia.
Beelmann Casper A, stock clk Orbon Stove & R Co, r 318 Julia.
Beelmann Henry, wf Mary, miner, r 912 w 4th.
Beelmann Wm, wf Katie M, janitor St Peter’s Cathedral, r 318 Julia.
Beese Miss Bertha, r 1003 s Charles.
Beese Charles, wf Caroline, mine exam, r 1007½ s Charles.
Beese John, wf Mary A, mine mgr, r 1003 s Charles.
Beger Arthur H, baker F W Moesinger, r 112 w C.
Beger Miss Elizabeth L, r 112 w C.
Beger Joseph, wf Barbara, repair shop 304 n Richland, r 112 w C.
Beger Miss Josephine K, r 112 w C.
Beger Wm H, wf Ervina L, carp, r 212 n Spring.
Beger’s Hall, 300 n Richland.
Begole Henry C, wf Belle, r 401 s Jackson.
Behr Carl, wf Annie, miner, r 117 s Mill.
Behrens George G, automobiles 411 e Main, r O’Fallon.
Behrens Gust, baker C A Feickert, 101 n Illinois.
Behrens Wm, cutter Bellevue Shoe Co, bds Tiemann Hotel.
Behymer Frank A, wf Tillie W, r 221 Wabash av.
Behymer Mrs Nellie, r 124 Virginia av.
Behymer Wm L, wf Mary, bottler Western Brewery, r 202 n Iron.
Beil Miss Emma D, r 223 w B.
Bell George, wf Lizzie, miner, r nr w Main and Southern R R.
Bell George J, tmstr, r 225 w B.
Bell Louis, hoseman Hose Co No 1, r 225 w B.
Beimbrink Adolph, carp, r 221 Portland av.
Beimbrink Charles, lab, r 1222 e Main.
Beimbrink George, lab, r 1222 e Main.
Beimbrink Henry, lab, r 1222 e Main.
Beimbrink Louisa, wid Charles, r 1222 e Main.
Beimbrink Miss Louisa E, r 221 Portland av.
Beimbrink Miss Nancy J, milliner, r 221 Portland av.
Beimbrink Wm H, wf Mary L, carp, r 221 Portland av.
Beimbrink Wm H jr, molder Orbon Stove & R Co, r 221 Portland av.
Bein John, lab, bds 22 n Race.
Beineke Miss Flora A, opr Kinloch Tel Co, r 407 Glen av.
Beineke Fred W, wf Augusta, mounter Enterprise Fndry, r 407 Glen av.
Beineke Gustav H, city clerk City Hall, r 407 Glen av.
Beineke Henry F, wf Edith M, wks Snyder & Baker, r 307 e 8th.
Beineke Sophia, wid Fred W, r 407 Glen av.
Beiersdorfer Casper, wf Elizabeth, miner, r n Illinois (Swansea).
Belcher John H, wf Emma, fireman Western Brewery, r 619 Lami.
Belcour Carson F, wf Katherine, lab, r 917 n Church.
Belcour Curtis E, lab, r 916 n Church.
Belcour Elizabeth, wid Wm, r 916 n Church.
Belcour L Jerome, cig mkr W J Sauer, r 917 n Church.
Belcour Miss Mary A, r 917 n Church.
Belcour Mrs Matilda M H, r 612 Benton.
Belcour Wm E, wf Katie L, coremkr Oakland Fndry, r 207 n Church.
Bell Charles, wf Minnie, miner, r 500 Julia.
Bell Frank, miner, r 711 Jefferson.
Bell Miss Kate R, tchr Franklin sch, bds 329 n Charles.
Bell Telephone Co of Mo, Miss Birtie White chf opr, n Illinois and A.
Bell Thomas (col), wf Sophie, billiards 302 n Richland, r 1028 e B.
BELLEVILLE ADVOCATE (daily and weekly), Belleville Advocate
Printing Co pubs, 19 e 1st.
BELLEVILLE ADVOCATE PRINTING CO, J A Willoughby pres, J E
Thomas sec and treas, publishers Daily and Weekly Advocate, 19
e 1st.
Belleville Arthur, miner, r 318 s Lincoln.
BELLEVILLE BANK & TRUST CO, Adam Karr pres, Joseph Lach
1st v-pres, C A Monk 2d v-pres, Conrad Reinecke 3d v-pres, Nic
Wuller cashier, Thomas May asst cashier, 31 Public Square.
Belleville Bill Posting Co, R J McCullough mngr, 24 s Illinois.
Belleville Brick Co, Ernest H Abend pres, Edward Abend sec and treas,
C P Tomlinson supt, cor 10th and Freeburg av.
Belleville Commercial and Shorthand College, Joseph P Foeller prin, 18
e Main.
Belleville Commercial Club, 1st Nat Bk Bldg.

The Only Power
kinds of machinery. If you have anything
to run come in and ask us about motors

We have Electric MOTORS running
Sewing Machines, Ice Cream Freezers,
Printing Presses, Coffee Grinders, Polishing Lathes, Laundries & many other

ST. CLAIR COUNTY GAS & ELECTRIC CO.

Belleville Deep Well Water Co, C E Slocum supt, 18 s Illinois.
Belleville Fair Grounds, Fred Tillman supt, 10th and Jackson.
Belleville Foundry Co, R W Ropiequet pres, I H Wangelin sec and
treas, office 500 e Main, foundry nr L & N depot.
BELLEVILLE HOUSE, Mrs Susan Wess propr, Public Square se cor
Illinois.
BELLEVILLE HOUSE BAR, Adolph Schirmer propr, Public Square se cor
Illinois.
Belleville Implement & Motor Co, Arthur Daub pres and sec, J C
Funk v-pres and treas, 123 w Main.
Belleville Jack Co, 1st Nat Bk Bldg.
Belleville John B, wf Theresa, bksmtl, r Garden (Swan-ct).
Belleville Joseph E, wf Elizabeth, miner, r 230 I Pointon.
Belleville J Edward, wf Julia, miner, r 318 s Lincoln.
Belleville Keg Factory, Nicholas Haffner pres, Albert Steudle sec and
treas, e J nr Illinois.
Belleville Louis G, wf Augustine J, miner, r 723 n Church.
Belleville Miss Mamie, r 318 s Lincoln.
Belleville Music Co (J B Schaubert, W P H Keller), 301 e Main.
VOELKEL BROS. 313 EAST MAIN STREET
Tin, Copper, Sheet Iron Work, Roofing and Guttering
Bender George, r 110 n Fair.
Bender George, wf Fredericka, (Puderers Agency), r 705 n Illinois.
Bender Henry, wf Carolina, r 110 n Fair.
Bender Henry Jr, wks Bellev Stove & R Co, r 110 n Fair.
Bender John, wks Zimmermann Livery Co, bds 609 Mascoutah av.
Bender Louis, wf Theressa, molder Bellev Stove & R Co, r 20 n Fair.
Bender Louis W, bkpr Harrison-S Milling Co, r 705 n Illinois.
Bender Miss Lucy H, r 110 n Fair.
Bender Robert, wks Jordan Shoe Co, r 315 s Church.
Bender Wm, glass blower, r 110 n Fair.
Benedick Miss Bertha B, r 311 Mascoutah av.
Benedick Christopher, wf Mary, r 311 Mascoutah av.
Benedick Christopher A, tmstr, r 311 Mascoutah av.
Benedick Frank A, tmstr, r 311 Mascoutah av.
Benedick Miss Ida F, r 311 Mascoutah av.
Benedick Miss Mary M, r 311 Mascoutah av.
Benedick Richard, wf Amelia, miner, r nr w Main and Southern R R.
Benedict Frank, wf Christina, r St Vincent's Hospital.
Bennett John D, wf Amanda, miner, r 21 n Spring.
Benz Casper, wf Elizabeth, lab, r nr w Main (Ginz sta).
Benz Fred, wks Western Brewery, bds 1510 n Church.
Bequeret Caroline, wid Joseph, r 519 n Illinois.
Bequeret Paul L, wf Mary L, wks Long & Sons, r 604 s Charles.
Bequeret Wm, blksmith 500 n High, r 519 n Illinois.
Bergadine Ashley, wks Am Bottle Co, r B of limits.
Bergadine Harry, wf Amelia, miner, r B of limits.
Berger Anton, wf Louisa, miner, r 515 White.
Berger Charles B, wf Mary, mach Orbon Stove & R Co, r Lebanon av nr Koerner.
Berger Emma K, wid John B, r Lebanon av nr Koerner.
Berger Henry, wf Bertha, miner, r 1401 n Church.
Berger Joseph N, miner, r 515 White.
Berger Walter, miner, r 515 White.
Berghahn August F, wf Mary, pipe ftr, r 506 s Richland.
Berghahn Fred, wf Margaret D, janitor Douglas sch, r 209 Wabash av.
Berghahn Henry C, molder, r 209 Wabash av.
Bergin Joseph, wf Elizabeth, miner, r 401 n Illinois.
Bergmann Frank, stenog Bellev Stove & R Co, bds 110 n 2d.
Bergmann Herman, wf Margaret, r n Illinois (Swansea).
Bergmann John H, wf Minnie A, (Bergmann & Lutz Co), r 818 Sycamore.
Bergmann Mathias, fireman St Vincent's Hospital, r same.
Bergmann & Lutz Co, J H Bergmann pres, H A Lutz sec and treas, planing mill and contractors 519 Scheel.
Berkel Jacob, wf Annie C, wks Snyder & Baker, r 122 Virginia av.
Berkel Margaret, wid Lawrence, r 114 s Illinois.
Bernhardt Florence, driver Fuess-Piscner Co, r 26 s Illinois.
Bernhardt Wm, wf Barbara, miner, r 26 s Illinois.
Bernius Miss I Olivia, r 320 e B.
Bernius Jacob, wf Louisa, r 320 e B.
Bernius Lawrence, wf Katie, carp, r 18 e 2d.
Berry Jesse, wf Emma, molder, r 1218 Jefferson.
Berry Jesse D, r 1218 Jefferson.
Bertelsmann Miss Gertrude, r 302 e 1st.
Bertelsmann Henry C, r 302 e 1st.
Berthold Anna, wid George, r 504 Park av.
Bertram Wm H, wf Mary A, agt Adams Express Co, r 314 n Charles.
Bertschinger Albert, lineman St Clair Co Gas & E Co, r 524 w Main.
Bertschinger Albert jr, plasterer, r 524 w Main.
Bertschinger Miss Annie, r 25 e B.
Bertschinger Christian, barber Totsch & Bub, r 524 w Main.
Bertschinger Fritz, pressman Morning Record, r 25 e B.
Besche Emma, wid Fred, r 112 s Richland.
Besche William, bottler, r 112 s Richland.
Beske Bernard L, molder Belleville Stove & R Co, r 312 e 11th.
Beske Bertha, wid Adolph, r 312 e 11th.
Beske Herman, wf Rose, molder Snyder & Baker, r 1014 s Church.
Beske Miss Minnie, wks Jordan Shoe Co, r 312 e 11th.
Besse John, dep county recorder, hds 100 s Illinois.
Besse Robert, wks Hartmann & R, hds 100 s Illinois.
Beske Miss Elizabeth M S, r 310 Wabash a.
Bethmann John, wf Minnie, miner, r 1305 n Church.
Bethmann John jr, r 1305 n Church.
Betts Charles E, r 206 Busch av.
Betts Joseph E, wf Florence, mine mng'r, r 306 Busch av.
Betts Walter I, glass blower, r 3 36 Busch av.
Betz Charles W, wf Anna E, r 219 s Jackson.
Betz Edward M, wf Maude, bartndr, r 5'5 n Spring.
Betz Elizabeth, wid Joseph, r 304 s High.
Betz Martin, mach Harrison Mach Wks, bd Thomas House.
Beuchel Miss Bertha, r 901 n Illinois.
Beuchel Miss Flora, r 901 n Illinois.
Beuchel Reinhold A, wf Wilhelmina, r 901 n Illinois.
Beuchel Theodore W, teaming, r 501 n Illinois.
Bevillanu Alexander W (coll), wf Julia, wks St Clair Floral Co, r 621 e C.
Bevillanu Wm A (coll), wf Juliana, r 621 e C.
Bevirlt Henry H, wf Nora, painter, r 1122 w Main.
Bevirlt Henry H jr, wf Bertha, painter, r 1501 w Main.
Beyer Hozziah B, r 1321 e Main.
Bevirlt John A, wf Emma C, lab, r 1015 e Main.
Beyer (see also Beyer).
Beyer Adam, wf Mary, r n Illinois but J and 1 Gilbert (Swanset).
Beyer Miss Adeline, wks Jordan Shoe Co, r 306 w 5th.
Beyer Adolph, wf Amelia, saloon 226 n Richland, r same.
Beyer Miss Amelia, r Arthur, nr Lebanon av.
HOME BRIGHTENING DISHES
In DINNER SETS, TEA SETS,
CHAMBER SETS and ODD PIECES
At THE VERY LOWEST PRICES.

Krebs Bros.
Crystal Palace

McCOY'S BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Beyer August, wf Mary, repair man Pellev Water Co, r 15 s West.
Beyer Charles, miner, r 306 w 5th.
Beyer Emil, wf Amelia, wks Snyder & Baker, r 619 e 7th.
Beyer Miss Emily, wks Jordan Shoe Co, r Gilbert (Swansea).
Beyer Miss Evelyn, r 124 s Chestnut.
Beyer George, wf Mina, carp. r Gilbert (Swansea).
Beyer George, r 408 n Spring.
Beyer Herman, wf Clara, miner, r 306 w 5th.
Beyer John E, wf Mary A, mach, r 419 e 7th.
Beyer Joseph, miner, r 143 n Gold.
Beyer Louis, wf Louisa, driver Western Brewery, r 27 n Iron.
Beyer Miss Lulu, dom 421 s Jackson.
Beyer Miss Matilda, wks Jordan Shoe Co, r Gilbert (Swansea).
Beyer Theresa, wid Edward, r 143 n Gold.
Beyer T Frank, wf Fredericka, lab, r 201 s Fair.
Beyer Walter, miner, r Arthur nr Lebanon av.
Beyer Miss Wilhelmina, r 408 n Spring.
Beyer Wm F, wf Sarah, miner, r Arthur nr Lebanon av.
Beyer's Hall, Richland cor C.

CHEAPER
Cook With It GAS
COOLER Light With It CLEANER

St. Clair County Gas and Electric Company

Bianco Dominic, miner, r Vernier av nr Whittier av.
Bianco Joseph, wf Angela, lab, r w Main (Birkner sta)
Bianco Martin, wf Katie, miner, r Vernier av nr Whittier av.
Bicourt Clarence W, wf Annie L, tmstr, r 504 n Spring.
Bieber Miss Ida, r St Elizabeth's Hospital.
Bieber John, wf Louisa, r 402 State.
Bieber John Jr., wks Harrison Mach Wks. r 402 State.
Bieber Mrs Fannie, r 1019 w D.
Bieber Isadore, clk J Bieber, r 1019 w D.
Bieber Jacob, dry goods, 217 e Main, r 1019 w D.
Bieber Miss Jennie D, r 1019 w D.
Bieber Philip, clk J Bieber, r 1019 w D.
Bieber Samuel, r 1019 w D.
Bieber Miss Sophie, cashier J Bieber, r 1019 w D.
Biehl Charles, wf Wilhelmina, miner, r 627 n Illinois.
Biehl Charles W, wf Ida C, miner, r 13 w G.
Biehl Christian, wf Caroline, miner, r 620 Centerville av.
Biehl Edward, wf Emma, miner, r 705 Addie.
Biehl Elizabeth, wid George, r 506 Centerville av.
Biehl Fred, wks Quality Stove & R Co, r 627 n Illinois

HUGO GRAF, Propr.
Branch Office, 16 W. Main St.
Phone: Bell 298a

ADOLPH KEIL
Stove Repairs a Specialty
Stoves and Ranges

229 N. ILLINOIS ST.
Kinloch Phone 348
Attain independence by having a Savings Account. $10 deposited every month at 3% interest will amount to $1,400 in ten years.

Belleville Bank and Trust Company

Bier Paul, wks J Bier, r 105 n Mill.
Bieser Arthur W, clk Bellev Savgs Bk, r 210 e Main.
Bieser George A, wf Bertha E, harness mkr 210 e Main, r same.
Bieser Miss Paula R, r 210 e Main.
Bieser Phillippina, wid Adam, r 925 Lebanon av.
Bieser Wm P, wf Anna, clk Romelser Co, r 111 s Church.
Bietsch Adam, wf Magdalena, lab, r 311 w 5th.
Bietsch Michael, wf Louisa, molder Snyder & Baker, r 613 s Illinois.
Biggs Edwin G, wks Quality Stove & R Co, r 228 Pennsylvania av.
Biggs Miss Ella, r nr w Main and Southern R. R.
Biggs Harley, wf Lena, clk, r 441 Short.
Biggs James, wf Alice S, mach, r 228 Pennsylvania av.
Biggs John J, lab, r 228 Pennsylvania av.
Biggs Thomas, wf Agnes, miner, r nr w Main and Southern R R.
Biggs Thomas jr, miner, r nr w Main and Southern R R.
Bilger Annie, wid Joseph, r 122 n Gold.
Billen Adolph P, wf Hannah K, M O clk P O, r 519 n Church.
Bilzing Adolph A, wks Am Bottle Co, r 1008 Lebanon av.
Bilzing Alvin, wf Ella, wks Baer Bros, r 1008 Lebanon av.
Bilzing Miss Clara R, r 324 n High.

**JOSEPH CLOTHING CO.**

107-109 W. MAIN STREET, BELLEVILLE, ILL.

**THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES**

Leading CLOTHIERS, HATTERS, Cents' Furnishers
Bilzing Miss Nora, r 1008 Lebanon av.
Bilzing Otto C, wf Bessie, wks Baer Bros, r 324 n High.
Binder Anton, wf Anna, wks Am Carbon & B Co, r nr w Main (Gintz sta).
Binder Anton jr, wks Am Carbon & B Co, r nr w Main (Gintz sta).
Binder Mathias, wks Am Carbon & B Co, r nr w Main (Gintz sta).
Bingham James G, wf Blanche, miner, r 112 s Spring.
Bingheim Adolph W, wf Rose B, saloon 300 s Richland, r same.
Bingheim Jacob, wf Lena, painter, r 331 w Main.
Bingheim John J, wf Mary A, painter, r 16 w 5th. 1903
Bingheim Joseph N, painter, r 16 w 5th.
Bingheim Julius H, wks Am Bottle Co, r 16 w 5th.
Bingheim Miss Maggie, r 331 w Main.
Bingheim Robert W, painter, r 16 w 5th.
Binsack August, wf Sophia, lab, r rear 407 s Illinois.
Bird Wm W, wf Emma, wks Harrison Mach Wks, r 619 Freeburg av.
Birkner Anna, wid George, r Caseyville av (Swansea).
Birkner Miss Catherine J, r 719 Bristow.
Birkner John W, wf Elizabeth, lab Hartmann H & R, r 719 Bristow.
Birkner Julius, bartndr L Birkner, r 119 w Main.
Birkner Leonard, wf Mary, saloon 119 w Main, r same.
Birkner Louis, monteur Orbon Stove & R Co, r 719 Bristow.
Birkner Peter, wf Pauline, lab, r Kinsella (Swansea).
Birnstiel Adolph A, wf Anna B, miner, r 213 n West.
Birnstiel Adolph J, miner, r 213 n West.
Birnstiel Miss Ella K, r 213 n West.
Birnstiel Miss Katie, r 322 Kretschmer av.
Birnstiel Louis, shoemkr H G Vogel, r rear 327 n Illinois
Birnser August J, r Lebanon av nr limits.

BIRNSER JOHN N, wf Bertha, brewmaster Star Brewery Co, r Lebanon av nr limits.
Birnsen Louis N, r Lebanon av nr limits.
Bischof Miss Bertha, r 23 s Spring.
Bischof Miss Edna, r 402a e Main.
Bischof Miss Emma, r 202 s High.
Bischof Jacob jr, wf Katherine, meat mkt 28 w Main, r 242 s High.
Bischof John, clk, r 202 s High.
Bischof Julius, wf Lena 4's meat insp, r 402a e Main.
Bischof Julius L, dentist 203 e Main, r 402a same.
Bischof Louis C, r 23 s Spring.
Bischof L Tug, clk J Bischof jr, r 202 s High.
Bischof Miss Marguerite, r 402a e Main.
Bischof Walter, clk, r 202 s High
Bischoff Arthur W, wks Hartmann H & R, r Garden (Swansea).
Bischoff Eugene A, wks Hartmann H & R, r Garden (Swans a).
Bischoff Wm, wf Annie, wks Ittner B & k Co, r Garden (Swanson).
Bishop Joseph B, wf Sarah M, molder Snyder & Baker, r 505 n Jackson.
Blitts Joseph E, r 307 Weber av.
Black Harrison J, miner, rms 13 w Main.
Blaies Charles, wf Lucy, miner, r 312 s High.
Blaies Joseph, wf Josephine M, dairy 515 s Spring, r same.
Blaies Thomas E, miller, r 312 s High.
Blair Turley R, wf Mary C, brakeman I C, r 409 s Spring.
Blake Bert, plasterer, bds 317 n Church.
Blank Miss Anna M, r 206 s Church.
Blank Miss Marie M, r 206 s Church.
Blank Peter, wf Louisa, r 206 s Church.
Blank Wm A, wf Ida S, mngr Singer Sewing Mach Co, r 414 e B.
Blauwitz Gustav, wf Mary, miner, r 512 Freeburg av.
Blaze Leo B, r 804 White.
Blaze Miss Luella, r 804 White.
Blaze Wm, wf Hattie E, wks Hartmann H & R, r 804 White.
Blaze Wm jr, wf Bertha M, tmstr City Ice & Fuel Co, r 804 White.
Bleiker Emil, r 1222 Schiel.
Bleiker John, wf Katherine, carp Teufel-Kloess Co, r 1222 Scheel.
Blette Edward F, molder Belley Stove & R Co, r 315 s Mill.
Blette John, wf Mary A, lab, r 315 s Mill.
Blette Miss Otilia M, r 315 s Mill.
Blette Miss Rose T, r 315 s Mill.
Blom Miss Freda, r 121 s High.
Blockyou Bernard, wf Ada, miner, r w Main (Kirkwood sta).
Blockyou John H, wf Anna M, miner, r w Main (Kirkwood sta).
Blodnik Philip, wf Julia A, miner, r 521 Fulton.
Blome Miss Anna, r 116 w 2d.
Blome B H Grocer Co (Mrs Katherine and J B Blome), 221 w Main.
Blome Frank J, wf Josie L, elk Wm Eckhardt jr, r 407 Jarrott.
Blome George X, wf Gertrude M, elk B H Blome Grocer Co, r 20 s Airy.
Blome Henry B, elk, r 116 w 2d.
Blome Joseph B, wf Celicia K, (B H Blome Grocer Co), r 221 w Main.
Blome Katherine, wid B H, (R H Blome Grocer Co), r 116 w 2d.
Blomenkamp Miss Ella K, r 14 s Church.
Blomenkamp Miss Emilie M, r 14 s Church.
Blomenkamp Ernest, carp, r 16 s Church.
Blomenkamp Walter J, r 14 s Church.
Blum Charles, foreman Bellev Shoe Co, r 220 e 8th.
Blum Edwin F, elk Orbon Stove & R Co, r 401 Wabash av.
Blum Miss Elsie H, r 401 Wabash av.
Blum Miss Etta, r 308 Portland av.
Blum George F, wf A Mary, barber 13 n Charles, r same.
Blum John A, wf Anna, mach Harrison Mach Wks, and alderman 6th ward, r 401 Wabash av.
Blum Louis, wf Emma A, bilksmith, r 308 Portland av.
Blum Wm, wf Freda, molder Enterprise Fndry, r 421 e A.
Blumenau Albert, wf Mary, lab, r 415 w 2d.
Board of Education, Dr E P Raab pres, H R Heimburger sec, G H Busick supt, 214 s Illinois.
Boardman Alexander, lab, r 106 e A.
Beatman Edward, wf Mabel, driver Waters-Pierce Oil Co, r 309 s Jackson.
Boatwright Wm, wf Anna, miner, r 606 e 4th.
Bochholt Wm, wf Annie, miner, r Lebanon av nr Cleveland.
Bochholt Wm jr, miner, r Lebanon av nr Cleveland.
Bockstiegel Miss Angie, photog, r 620 s Charles.
Bockstiegel Miss Bertha, fitter Belle Shoe Co, r 620 s Charles.
Bockstiegel Miss Emma, r 620 s Charles.
Bockstiegel F Wm, wf Anna, (Bockstiegel & Krazer), r 620 s Charles.
Bockstiegel Miss Jennie, wks Belle Shoe Co, r 620 s Charles.
Bockstiegel & Krazer (P W Bockstiegel, Wm Krazer), meat mkt, 620 s Charles.
Bocquet Julius C, dep county clerk, r Mascoutah.
Boden John, miner, r Yocks nr Main.
Boden Mary, wid Louis, r Yocks nr Main.
Boden Mrs Mary, r 521 Wabash av.
Boehn Wm, miner, r Yocks nr Main.
Podenbach Mary, wid Wm, r 756 e Main.
Podenbach Miss Mary, r 756 e Main.
Podmann Henry C, wf Annie, molder St Clair Foundry, r Pointon nr Main.
Podmann Margaret, wid Charles, r 2322 w Main.
Podmann Miss Olivia M, clk, r Pointon nr Main.
Podmann Peter, wf Margaret, (Klaas & Bodmann), r 35 n Chester
Podmann Roy H, tel opr, r Pointon nr Main.
Boehn Wm, miner, r 2322 w Main.
Boehm G, pres Superior Coal Mining Co, r St Louis.
Boehe Augustina, wid Wm, r Brackett (Swansea).
Pochs Carl, wf Louisa, miner, r Brackett (Swansea).
Boehs Conrad, miner, r Brackett (Swansea).
Boehe Jacob, wf Anna, miner, r 411 Bush av.
Boehe Wm, miner, r Brackett (Swansea).
Boeke Wm C, wf Emilie, com trav, r 205 s Church.
Boehner George, wf Katie, ins agt, r 222 n Iron.
Boerner Bertha, wid Gustav, r 315 w 1st.
Boerner Charles H, wf Matilda A, lab, r 618 Park av.
Boerner Edward, physician, r St Vincent’s Hospital.
Boettcher Gustav, wks A Harszy, r 315 w 1st.
Boettcher Miss Bertha M, music tchr, r 12 w E.
Boettcher Fred J, wf Alvina M, mine supt, r 12 w E.
Boettcher Herman, wf Sarah I, contr, r Roosevelt, nr Bristow.
Boettcher Miss Louisa A, r 12 w E.
Boettcher Theodore, wf Katie, miner, r Arthur nr Labonon av.
Boettling Fred W, wf Dora, confectr 305 n Illinois, r same.
Bogner Conrad, wf Amelia, brewer Western Brewery, r 216 n Gold.
Bolam Miss Elizabeth, r 401 s Richland.
Boland Miss Elizabeth, r 401 s Richland, r same.
Bologhen Henry G, elk, r 134 n Mill.
Bogner Conrad, vwf Amelia, brewer Western Brewery, r 216 n Gold.
Boland Margaret, wid Michael, boarding 401 s Richland, r same.
Bolar Frank B, wf Jane, miner, r w Main (Dewey sta).
Bolle August, wf Elizabeth, miner, r Garden (Swansea).
Bolmeier Eugene, elk H G Vogel, r 413 e B.
Bollinger Theodore, bakr G Zaehringer, bds 116 w Main.
Bollman Amandus, wf Amanda, grinder Orbon Stove & F o, r 116 w C.
Bollman Amelie, wid Jacob, r 1023 Caseyville av.
Bollman Arthur C, clk, r 1023 Caseyville av.
Bollman Jacob A, miner, r 1023 Caseyville av.
Bollman Miss Olga, r 1023 Caseyville av.
Bollmeier Eugene, clk H G Vogel, r 413 e B.
Bollmeier George, wf Katie D, lab, r 413 e B.
Bollmeier Oscar P, elev opr Fuess-Fischer Co, r 413 e B.
Bomann Miss Anna, r St Elizabeth’s Hospital.
Bomann Miss Hilda, dom 111 Portland av.
Bomann Miss Katie, dom 15 e 1st.
Bonhard Miss Carrie, wks Ely & Walker D G Co, r Lee av nr Main.
Bonhard Fred C, miner, r Lee av nr Main.
Bonhard Henry, wf Magdalena, miner, r Lee av nr Main.
Bonhard Wm H, miner, r Lee av nr Main.
Bonn Arnold, wf Katherine, lab, r 503 Taylor.
Bonner J Norman, sec and treas Mitchell-Parks Mfg Co, r St Louis.
Bonville Wm F, wf Carrie A, utility clrk P 0, r 611 e C.
Boos Mrs Julia, r 522 s Illinois.

Small savings are the stepping stones to fortune. Start yourself right by opening a Savings Account with the

Belleville Bank and Trust Co.

Small savings are the stepping stones to fortune. Start yourself right by opening a Savings Account with the
If You Need Glasses
HAVE THEM FITTED AT

WEHRLE'S
Steel Frames $1 and Up. Gold Frames $5 and Up. 16 East Main St.

McCOY'S BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Booth Charles E, wf Mildred C, carp, rms 13 w Main.
Boren Miss Beatrice A, r nr w Main and Southern R R.
Boren Edgar, wks Am Bottle Co, r 1911 w Main.
Boren James, wf Hannah, miner, r 1911 w Main.
Boren John R, wf Katie M, miner, r nr w Main and Southern R R.
Boren Miss Katie C, r nr w Main and Southern R R.
Boren Wm P, miner, r nr w Main and Southern R R.
Borg Miss Adeline M, r 524 Lebanon av.
Borg Arthur L, painter, r 524 Lebanon av.
Borg Ignatz, wks Fred Daab Co, r 704 s Illinois.
Borg Ignatz, tmstr, r 204 n Race.
Borg Michael F, wf Amella B, painter 518 Lebanon av, r 524 same.
Borrette Stephen, miner, bds 207 w B.
Borke Carl, lab, bds A cor Richland.
Borman Ben, wf Pauline, tailor 113 w Main, r same.
Born Anthony J, wf Louisa E, stove mounter, r 621 Clay.
Born August, miner, bds 111 n Iron.
Born Miss Ella M, stenog, r 309 s Jackson.
Born Elmer, ctk Horn D G Co, r 309 s Jackson.
Born Miss Helena M, bkpr J C Born & Bro, r 309 s Jackson.
Born Helena, wid Charles, r 123 n Church. Dl:J D JAN.
Born John C, wf Margaretta (J C Born & Bro), r 309 s Jackson.
Born J C & Bro, (J C and W F), mach shop 220 e B.
Born Joseph, painter, r 522 Borman.
Born Lafayette P C, wf Bertha E, mach J C Born & Bro, r 233 Virginia av.
Born Wm F, (J C Born & Bro) r 123 n Church.
Bornman Miss Frances A, r w limits nr Centerville av.
Bornman James A, farmer, r w limits nr Centerville av.
Bornman Louis C, fruit farm, r w limits nr Centerville rd.
Bornman Miss Mary F, r w limits nr Centerville av.
Bornston Louis, tailor B Borman, r 23½ n Illinois.
Borowski Harry, wf Emma elect Western Brewery, r Sylvia av cor Pfeiffer av.
Borowski Richard, wf Maggie, chf eng Western Brewery, r Sylvia av cor Pfeiffer av.
Borowski Oscar, plumber Karr Supply Co, r Sylvia av cor Pfeiffer av.
Bosanko Alfred, wf Margaret J, miner, r 224 n Race.
Bosanko Alonzo C, bkymth J Kreher, r 224 n Race.
Bosanko Eugene A, wf Marie, lab, r 12 e B.
Bosanko Henry M, miner, r 224 n Race.
Bosanko Israel W, miner, r 224 n Race.
Bosch Anthony, wf Matilda polisher, r 716 Bristow.
Bosch Elizabeth, wid Theodore, r 521 Borman.
Bosch Miss Ella, r 300 ½ e Main.
Bosch Miss Ella F, stenog, r 521 Borman.
Bosch Miss Johanna A, r 300 ½ e Main.
Bosch John T, wf Mary M, carp, r 100 1/2 e Main
Bosch Julius L, clk A Lederer & Co, r 521 Bornman.
Bosch Miss Laura M, seamstress, r 521 Bornman.
Bosch Robert, foreman Bellev Stove & R Co, r 521 Bornman.
Bosshard Alfred, piano tuner, rms 1309 w Main.
Boston Alfred, wf Lucy, miner, r 101 s Silver.
Bosworth James H, wf Ada L, huskman Hose Co No 1, r 13 s Jackson
Bosworth John F, boiler mkr, r 504 e D
Bosworth Thomas, wf Elizabeth, horseshoer 17 s Church, r 504 e D
Bosworth Thomas F, wf Mary T, lab, r 704 e Main.
Bouwer Wm M, clk, r 504 e D.
Bott Miss Flossy J, r w Main (Kirkwood sta).
Bott Gerrie, miner, r w Main (Dewey sta).
Bott Isaiah, wf Sarah, r w Main (Dewey sta).
Bott Isaiah jr, wf Ada E, miner, r w Main (Kirkwood sta).
Bott John, miner, r w Main (Dewey sta).
Bott Miss Violet, r w Main (Kirkwood sta).
Boucher Frank K, miller Harrison-S Milling Co, bds 119 w Main.
Boucher Harold, miner, r w Main (Gintz sta).
Boucher Joseph, miner, r w Main (Gintz sta).
Boucher Samuel, wf Rebecca, miner, r w Main (Gintz sta).
Boul Arthur W, wf Elizabeth E, r Lebanon av nr Arthur.
Boul Christ, wf Mary, r St Vincent's Hospital.
BOUL JEROME V, wf Minnie B, saloon Lebanon av nr M Kinley (Commercial Place), r same.
Boul Miss Laura C, r 614 n Illinois.
Boul Leonard F, wf Theresa W, eng Tower Grove Min'g Co, r 614 n Illinois.
Boul Miss Lillian M, stenog A H Baer, r Lebanon av nr Arthur.
Boul Miss Luella B, r Lebanon av nr Arthur.
Boul Walter G, carp, r 614 n Illinois.
Boulay I Joseph, wf Augusta M, miner, r 210 s Fair.
Boulson Miss Annie, tel opr W U Tel Co, rms 119 s Illinois.
Bour (see also Bair).
Bour Charles, wf Annie, barber, r 24 s Illinois.
Bour Charles jr, driver P W Stroh, r 24 s Illinois.
Bour Miss Mabel, r 24 s Illinois.
Bour Miss May A, r 24 s Illinois.
Boucher Charles X, r 501 Walnut.
Boucher Henry W, foreman L & N, r 501 Walnut.
Boucher Marcus N, wf Annie L, foreman L & N, r 501 Walnut.
Boucher Martha J, wid Henry, r 501 Walnut.
Bovinet John, wf Bessie, ab, r w Main (Birkn r sta).
BOWMAN FRANK B, pres The St Clair Title Office r East St Louis.
Boyakin Miss Lusia A, tchr, r 215 Virginia av.
Boyce Wm, wf Illie, miner, r 32 s Silver.
Boyd George G, wf Cora, miner, r 111 n Illinois.
Boyd Robert J, wf Anna W, miner, r 226 e Main.
Bring the Children  
We can make them happy. Our Assortment of TOYS and Presents is Always Complete

Krebs Bros.  
Crystal Palace

McCoy's Belleville City Directory

Boyd Thomas O, r 226 e Main.
Brack Fred, cutter Ely & Walker D G Co, r 207 s Spring.
Bracke Charles, cigmkr J Bux, r 911 Lebanon av.
Bracke George, wf Lena, jeweler Roediger Bros Co, r 911 Lebanon av
Braddock Henry, miner, r 630 w 4th.
Braddock Thurston, miner, r 630 w 4th.
Braeutigam Miss Emelie, (Braeutigam Sis.ers), r 115 w 2d.
Braeutigam John F, r 1215 Scheel.
Braeutigam Miss Ottillie, (Braeutigam Sisters), r 115 w 2d.
Braeutigam Miss Paulina, (Braeutigam Sisters), r 115 w 2d.
Braeutigam Miss Paulina, wks Ely & Walker D G Co, r 1215 Scheel.
Braeutigam Richard H, wks Oakland Fdry, r 1215 Scheel.
Braeutigam Rudolph, wf Ida, painter Harrison Mach Wks, r 213 n Gol.
Braeutigam Sisters, (Pauline, Ottillie and Emeline), dressmkr 115 w 2d
Branch John, wf Annie, pres and mngr Belleville & St Louis Transfer Co, r 215 n Illinois.
Branch Miss Ruby J, r 215 n Illinois.
Brandenburger Alex W, wf Rosa J elk Fuess-Fletcher Co, r 325 w Main.

GAS
FOR COOKING
FOR LIGHTING
FOR HEATING
ST. CLAIR COUNTY GAS & ELECTRIC CO.

Brandenburger Adolph, elk Belleville Music Co, rms 412 s Jackson.
Brandenburger August, wf Henrietta A, elk Geo Gauss, r 612 Madison av.
Brandenburger Edward C, elk News-Democrat, bds 8 w 5th
Brandenburger Fred, wf Anna M, v-pres and mngr Glendale Coal & Mining Co, r 1114 w 2d.
Brandenburger Peter, pres Glendale Coal & Mining Co, r St Louis.
Brandle John, wf Katherine, core mkr St Clair Fdry, r 527 e D
Prandle Miss Josephine E, asst Dr M A Mace, r 527 e D
Prandle J Jacob, wf Ethel L, miner, r 823 Main.
Brandle Miss Minnie, r 527 e D.
Prandle Henry, wf Mary, lab. r 814 n Church.
Brandmeyer Miss Emma M, r 511 Douglas av.
Brandmeyer George L, wks Hartmann H & R, r 511 Douglas av.
Brandmeyer Henry W, wf Elizabeth, lab. r 511 Douglas av.
Brandmeyer Miss Kath C, r 511 Douglas av.
Brandner Miss Annie, r 404 n Illinois.
Brandner Elizabeth, wid Joseph, r 417 Kretchmer av.
Pramt Henry J, wf Wilhelmina M, car regr st ry, r 16 s Spring.
Prondt Jacob, eds 16 s Spring.

ADOLPH KEIL
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work

229 N. Illinois St.
Kinloch Phone 348
Brant Henry W, miner, r 319 n Mill.
Brant John, wf Elizabeth, miner, 319 n Mill.
Frauch Frank, wf Eva, carp, r 421 n Spring.
Frauch Friedolin J, painter, r 421 n Spring.
Frauch John V, wf Anna M, contr, r 407 s Illinois.
Frauch Miss Theresa, r 428 Short.
Frauch Wm, r 428 Short.
Brauer Chris, wf Kate, plasterer, r 211 n Richland.
Brauer George C, plasterer, r 903 Jefferson.
Brauer Henry W, wf Mary, plasterer, r 908 Jefferson.
Braun (see also Brown).
Braun Adolph, r 504 n High.
Braun Barbara, wid Charles, r 116 w C.
Braun Bros (J A and Louis), saloon 1001 Scheel.
Braun Caroline, wid Henry, r 504 n High.
Braun Gottlieb, wf Bertha, miner, r B e of limits.
Braun John painter, bds 312 Short.
Braun John, painter r 226 e Main.
Braun John, wf Eleanor, r 723 Bristow.

SAVE THE DIMES; the DOLLARS will Take Care of Themselves.
Great Fortunes are built upon foundations of small savings.

Belleville Bank and Trust Company

Braun John A, (Braun Bros), r 1001 Scheel.
Braun Joseph, wks Anesbaensel & Son, r 504 n High
Braun Louis, (Braun Bros), r 1001 Scheel.
Braun Miss Mary A, r 116 w C.
Braun Moritz, cig mkr, r 119 Short.
Braun Phillip, wf Ludwina, brewer Western Brewery, r 119 Short.
Braun Walter, painter, bds 312 Short.
Braunersreuther Charles, wf Henrietta, clk V Gauss, r 616 n Illinois.
Braunersreuther John, r St Vincent's Hospital.
Braunwarth Frank, molder Excelsior Foundry, r 200 w Main.
Brazelton Edward T, wf Alvina, miner, r 514 n Illinois.
Brazelton Miss Lottie, r 514 n Illinois.
Brechnitz Bros Mercantile Co, G A Brechnitz pres, Mrs Marie Brech- 
nitz v-pres. Emil Brechnitz sec and treas. gen mdse 1322 w Main
Brechnitz Emil, wf Thekla, sec and treas. Brechnitz Bros, Mercantile Co, 
r 1311 w Main.
Brechnitz George A, pres Brechnitz Bros Mercantile Co, r 1322 w Main.
Brechnitz Hall, 1322 w Main.
Brechnitz Marie, wid C G, v-pres Brechnitz Bros Mercantile Co r 1322 

WE ARE ALWAYS IN THE MARKET

SEHLINGER GRAIN CO.
Phones: Bell 63; Kinloch 63. 800 to 812 ABEND STREET.
Breidenbach Miss Cecilia M, r 501 Fulton.
Breidenbach John, wks Am Bottle Co, r 730 Mascoutah av.
Breidenbach John A, wf Sophia, yardman Hartmann H & R, r 500 Fulton.
Breidenbach John R, wf Amelia, molder St Clair Foundry, r 320 Kretschmer av.
Breidenbach Joseph, clk J J Wottowa, r 500 Fulton.
Breidenbach Martin, tmstr, r 500 Fulton.
Breidenbach Miss Mary, r 500 Fulton.
Breidenbach Rudolph, wf Elizabeth, watchman Belleville Brick Co, r 730 Mascoutah av.
Breidenbach Miss Sophia, r 730 Mascoutah av.
Breitwieser Wm F, wf Mary C, com trav, r 611 Park av.
Brendel Wm, salesm Collum Commerce Co, bds 300 w Main.
Brendle Frank, wks Enterprise Foundry, bds 722 Bristow.
Brennan Dennis, bksmth J Kreher, r 8 w 5th.
Brennan Robert E, wf Mary, miner, r 214 n High.
Brenner Adolph, wks National Hotel, r 315 s Jackson.
Brenner Anna C, wid Jacob, r 301 Wabash av.
Brenner Miss Anna C, r 301 Wabash av.
Brenner Miss Dena, r 15 e C.
Brenner Eli J, wf Agnes, painter, r Lebanon av nr Garfield.
Brenner Fred A, r 100 n Illinois.
Brenner George, r 104 w Main.
Brenner George, wf Elizabeth, tinner, r 315 s Jackson.
Brenner George W, bartndr J A Brener, r 100 n Illinois.
Brenner Henry F, brick mason, r 301 Wabash av.
Brenner John A, wf Elizabeth, saloon 100 n Illinois, r same.
Brenner Miss Lavina, dressmkr, r 301 Wabash av.
Brenner Miss Lizzie, wks Jordan Shoe Co, r Lebanon av nr Garfield.
Brenner Miss Lizzie A, confectr 202 n Illinois, r same.
Brenner Wm, wf Minnie, glass blower, r 23 s Glass av.
Brenner Wm A, r 100 n Illinois.
BRENNFLECK ALBERT (Valentine Brennfleck & Sons), r 1018 w Main.
Brennfleck Miss Emma, r 1018 w Main.
BRENNFLECK OSWALD (Valentine Brennfleck & Sons), r 1018 w Main.
BRENNFLECK VALENTINE, wf Maggie, (Calen, av Brennfleck & Sons), r 1018 w Main.
BRENNFLECK VALENTINE & SONS (Valentine, Oswald, Walter and Albert), saloon and west end depot, Star Brewing Co, 1018 w Main.
BRENNFLECK WALTER (Valentine Brennfleck & Sons), r 1018 w Main.
Brent Ella R, wid Henry M, r 211 e A.
Breisch Miss Lulu L, forewoman Ely & Walker D G Co, bds 415 n Illinois.
Breesler Bernhard, m'ler Belleville Stove & R Co, r 712 Jefferson.
Breithauer Miss Anna G, wks Knoebel's Millinery, r 710 n Illinois.
Brightheld Lloyd, r 316 s Illinois.
Brighthouse Otto E, wf Theresa, glass blower, r 10 La Bane av.

PUBLIC SQUARE

BRIGHTFIEL D O F, wf Emilia E, dentist 23 e Main, office hours 9 to 12 a.m. and 1 to 5 p.m., r 316 s Illinois, tel Kinloch 216.

Brightfield O F, wf Emilia E, dentist 23 e Main, office hours 9 to 12 a.m. and 1 to 5 p.m., r 316 s Illinois, tel Kinloch 216.

Brockhun Miss Josephine, milliner Koenig's Millinery, bds 118 Virginia av.

Brunkhan Miss Josephine, milliner Koenig's Millinery, bds 118 Virginia av.

Brockman Fred W, wf Katie, lab, r rear 703 s Spring.

Brunghag Christopher, wf Anna, r 901 Caseyville av.

A. ITTNER BRICK CO.
BELLEVILLE, ILLINOIS
ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI
Broer Christian H, wf Annie, contr, r 602 Taylor.
Broer John, wks Am Bottle Co, r 602 Taylor.
Broer Wm, wks Am Bottle Co, r 602 Taylor.
Brog John, wf Mary, mounter Bellev Stove & Co, r 414 e 7th.
Brokaw Paul V D, wf Edmonda N, mngrr Am Carbon & B Co, r 420 n Church.
Brooks Miss Pearl, r 215 e 4th.
Brooks Thomas J, wf Harriet J, lab, r 601 e D.
Brosius Miss Anna, r 16 e 1st.
Brosius Anna M, wid Jacob, r 16 e 1st.
Brosius Belleville Oil Works, I H Wangelin pres and treas, R W Ropiquet sec, 500 e Main.
Brosius Elizabeth, wid John, r 821 Grand av.
Brosius Miss Frieda, r 16 e 1st.
Brosius George, electrician, r 16 e 1st.
Brosius Henry, eng, r 16 e 1st.
Brosius Miss Hortense R, r 821 Grand av.
Brosius Jacob, engraver, r 16 e 1st.
Brosius Otto, U S Navy, r 821 Grand av.

Brothers of Mary, Bro Charles J Aut, director, 201 w 3d.
Brough Casper, wf L a L, wks Standard Brick Co, r 746 State.
Brown (see also Braun).
Brown Alonzo C, wf Mary E, miner, r 1114 Caseyville av (Swansea).
Brown Miss Amelia R, r n Church cor Cleveland.
Brown August, miner, r n Church cor Cleveland.
Brown Daniel M, wf Amelia B, bartndr, r 325 e B.
Brown Miss Effie P, wks Jordan Shoe Co, r 21 n Illinois.
Brown Miss Elsie L, r 113 w B.
Brown George, wf Lucy, carp, r w Main (Kirkwood sta).
Brown Gottlieb S, miner, r n Church cor Cleveland.
Brown Henry T, wf Emma, r 21 n Illinois.
Brown James, wf Catherine, miner, r 1019 Caseyville av.
Brown Josie (col), wid Julius, r 515 e C.
Brown Julius, miner, r n Church cor Cleveland.
Brown Miss Lulu, wks Ely & Walker D G Co, rms 806 Centerville av.
Brown Mason M, r 133 Missouri av.
Brown Miss Madelia (col), dom 310 e 1st.
Brown Miss Theresa E, r n Church cor Cleveland.
Brown Peter, lab, r n Church cor Cleveland.
Brown Wm (col), tmstr, r 515 e C.
WM. ECKHARDT, Jr.  PORTER, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER
108-112 WEST MAIN ST. Highest Grade Groceries, Imported
and Domestic TABLE DELICACIES
Tested Seeds for the Market Gardener and Grower for Profit. Choicest Seed Potatoes My Specialty.

WM. ECKHARDT, Jr. =

Porter, Wholesale and Retail Dealer

Highest Grade Groceries, Imported

108-112 West Main St.

Tested Seeds for the Market Gardener and Grower for Profit.

Choicest Seed Potatoes My Specialty.

McCOY’S BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

A large portion of our Savings Deposits is invested in good mortgage loans—first lien on real estate.

Pelleville Bank and Trust Company

Round Oak Furnaces

Uses least coal, gives most heat, air tight, no smoke, no gas.

VOELKEL BROS.
Bruss Wm, wf Caroline, miner, r 1018 Lebanon av.
Bruss Wm, wf Emma, tmstr Kluess Brick Co, r Dewey av cor B.
Brust Miss Minna, r 18 e F.
Bryan Miss Anna L, r 714 n Church.
Bryan Miss Freda, r 714 n Church.
Bryan Thomas W, wf Johanna, wks Enterprise Fndry, r 714 n Church.
Bub Adam, wf Emma, bartndr, r 1815 w 2d.
Bub Elmer, r 506 s Illinois.
Bub Fred, restaurant 14 e Main, rms 20 e Main.
Bub Fred F, wf Emelie, (Totsch & Bub), r 506 s Illinois.
Buchert Benj J, printer Advocate, r 18 w 4th.
Buchert Peter P, wf Margaret, mach Harrison Mach Wks, r 18 w 4th.
Buchert Wm H, mach Harrison Mach Wks, r 18 w 4th.
Buchholz Eliza, wid John, r 310 n Illinois.
Buchholz Fred, wks Gundlach & Co, r 310 n Illinois.
Buchholz George, miner, bds 502 n Richland.
Buchholz John P, asst undertaker F C Bux, r 310 n Illinois.
Buchholz Peter, wf Louisa, miner, r 311 Kretschmer av.
Buchmann Arthur A, laster Jordan Shoe Co, r 216 w 4th.
Puchmann Miss Christina, r 121 Centerville av.
Buchmann Edward F, wks Knapp Furniture Co, r 121 Centerville av.
Buchmann Miss Emma, r 216 w 4th.
Buchmann Henry I, wf Helena, wks Bellev Stove & R Co, r 208 w 1st.
Buchmann Ignatz, wf Mary A, tmstr, r 216 w 4th.
Buchmann Julius H, miner, r 216 w 4th.
Buchmann Miss Emma, r 216 w 4th.
Buckeye Club, nw cor Public sq.
Buckrod Joseph, wf Lizzie, miner, r 604 Bristow.
Buder Miss Lena E, r 520 Abend.
Buder Samuel, wf Louise, painter r 520 Abend.
Buechler Adolph, carp, r 510 Taylor.
Buechler Albert, molder Enterprise Fndry, r 510 Taylor.
Buechler Albert, wf Elizabeth, pressman J N Buechler, r 1514 w Main.
Buechler August, wks Am Bottle Co, r 510 Taylor.
Buechler Daniel, r 316 Busch av.
Ruechler Edward, clk Hippard Grocery Co., r 1514 w Main.
Ruechler Emil T, s Naey, r 510 Taylor.
Ruechler Henry, molder, r 510 Taylor.
Ruechler John N, wf Mayme, eng, r 508 Taylor.
Ruechler Joseph N, wf Caroline M, printer 25 s Richland, r 23 same.
Ruechler Lawrence, wf Lottie, carp, r 309 Kretschmer av.
Ruechler Miss Lizzie, r 510 Taylor.
ZIMMERMANN LIVERY CO.

Livery and Boarding Stables

PHONES: Bell 697; Kinloch 104

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Buechler Win</td>
<td>wf Louisa, cooper</td>
<td>r 510 Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buechler Wm jr</td>
<td>driver</td>
<td>r 510 Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burg Catherine</td>
<td>wid Henry</td>
<td>r 428 Julia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buehlhorn Miss Adella</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 612 Benton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buehlhorn Conrad</td>
<td>wks L &amp; N</td>
<td>r 612 Benton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buengten Miss Gertrude</td>
<td></td>
<td>r Belleville rd nr limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buengten John</td>
<td>molder Richland Fndry Co</td>
<td>r Belleville rd nr limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buengten Joseph</td>
<td>wf Antonia, miner</td>
<td>r Belleville rd nr limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buengten Miss Katherine</td>
<td></td>
<td>r Belleville rd nr limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buengten Miss Margaret</td>
<td></td>
<td>r Belleville rd nr limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buesch Alfred A</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 219 Portland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buesch Arthur</td>
<td>wf Olivia, elk A W Herr &amp; Co</td>
<td>r 810 Sycamore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buesch Mathias</td>
<td>wf Mary</td>
<td>r 219 Portland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buesse Christopher J</td>
<td>wf Jennie M, miner</td>
<td>r 819 n Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buessler Michael</td>
<td>miner, bds 722 Freeburg av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buhl Albert R</td>
<td>wf Barbara, miner</td>
<td>r 705 Caseyville av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buhr Andrew</td>
<td>lab, r 223 n Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buhr Joseph</td>
<td>lab, r 223 n Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buhr Mrs Lena</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 223 n Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buhr Nicholas</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>r 223 n Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buhr Peter</td>
<td>molder Snyder &amp; Pater</td>
<td>r 223 n Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullis James</td>
<td>wf Mary, miner</td>
<td>r w Main (DeWoy sta)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullock John</td>
<td>wf Martha, foreman Am Potte Co</td>
<td>r 326 Weber av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bumb John</td>
<td>meat ctr M G Gannon</td>
<td>r 316 e Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bumke Fred</td>
<td>mach hd Orbon Stove &amp; R Co</td>
<td>r 1299 School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bumke R Wm</td>
<td>wf Dora, wks Orbon Stove &amp; R Co</td>
<td>r 1299 School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bungert John</td>
<td>wf Esther C, eng.</td>
<td>r 808 Lebanon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bungert John</td>
<td>wf Martha, miner</td>
<td>r. u. w. S. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunn Herman H</td>
<td>wf Mary A, bricklayer</td>
<td>r 14 w C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Bunn Jacob            | wf Anna M, mounter Fellev Stove & R Co | r 303 w 9th.
| Bunn Simeon           | wf Mary, furnace bljr | r 303 w 9th.              |
| Bunn Simeon jr        | furnace bljr        | r 303 w 9th                 |
| Bunsen Adolph D       | wf Dollie P, insp P O | r 205 e 4th.               |
| Bunsen School         | O C Pfeninghausen F. | r 205 e 4th.               |
| Bunsen Wm A           | r 205 e 4th         |                             |
| Burbank George E      |wf Elizabeth, wks Eastmann H & R, | r 914 e Main.          |
| Burbank Harry L       | wks Hartmann H & R  | r 914 e Main.               |
| Burekhardt Bernhardt  | wf Julia, miner     | r 1117 w C                  |
| Burekhardt Bernhardt jr|                    | r 1117 w C                  |
| Burekhardt Charles    | wf Annie, cig mkr P Mohr | r 806 w Main.            |
| Burekhardt Charles jr | wks Am Bottle Co, | r 806 w Main.               |
| Burekhardt Ernest     | cig mkr P Mohr      | r 806 w Main                |
| Burg Henry J          | bds 120 Missouri av |                             |
| Burgdorff Gisela A    | wid Alex             | r 315 e D                   |
| Burger John F         | wf Ophelia L, foreman Bellev Shoe Co, | r 21 Pine.              |

INSURANCE

Office, 500 E. Main St.
BELLEVILLE, ILL.

Phones: Kinloch 25; Bell 5-M.

IRVIN H. WANGELIN
That give light and save the eyes. We carry a full line, from 25c to $10

McCoy's Belleville City Directory.

Burghardt Miss Hazel, wks Jordan Shoe Co, r 110 Mascoutah av.
Burghardt Susan R, wid Henry A, r 110 Mascoutah av.
Burkard Ferdinand, wks Edelmann Bros, r 224 s Lincoln.
Burkard Joseph J, wf Philippina, mincr, r 224 s Lincoln.
Burke Charles A, wf Sarah E, wks Enterprise Fndry, r 808 Jefferson.
Burke Miss Ella, packer Belleville Shoe Co, r 826 Douglas av.
Burke Edmund, wf Pauline S, lawyer 1st Nat Bk Bldg, r 414 Portland av.
Burke Frank, wks Ittner Brick Co, r Garden (Swansea).
Burke John, wf Charlotte K, wks Hartmann H & R, r 826 Douglas av.
Burke Leroy, molder Enterprise Fndry, r 808 Jefferson.
Burkhard Adam, miner, r 13 s Lincoln.
Burkhard David, r 13 s Lincoln.
Burkhard Henry, molder Harrison Mach Wks, r 13 s Lincoln.
Burkhard Miss Mary, r 13 s Lincoln.
Burkhardt Miss Anna, r 400 n Illinois.
Burkhardt Miss Johanna, dom 620 e B.
Burkhardt John H, asst states attorney, rms 222 e 7th.
Burkhardt Rev Max O, wf Dena M, pastor Zion Evangelical Lutheran ch, r 308 e A.

CLEANER Light With It CHEAPER

COOK With It GAS COOLER Light With It BETTER

St. Clair County Gas and Electric Company

Burmann Fred C, wf Maggie, cik G F Seib, r 1009 s Charles.
Burmann Miss Louisa, r 1815 w 2d.
Burrett Edward R, U S Navy, r 1017 Lebanon av.
Burrett George (col), wf Maria M, plasterer, r rear 304 s High.
Burrett Mrs Mary (col, r rear 304 s High.
Burns Frank, wf Marguerite, miner, r w Main (Kirkwood sta).
Burns Frank S, wf Ella J, (F S Burns & Sons), r 201 s Chestnut.
Burns Frank W, wf Laura, (F S Burns & Sons), r 1710 w 2d.
Burns F S & Sons, (F S, T W and R C), grocers 201 s Chestnut.
Burns Raymond C, wf Helen, (F S Burns & Sons), r 203 s Chestnut.
Burr Miss Emma B, r 121 s Fair.
Burr Henry, baker, r 121 s Fair.
Burr Jacob, wf Elizabeth, r 121 s Fair.
Burrows John M, wf Annie M, saloon 301 n High, r same.
Burton Mrs Ida, dom 601 Mascoutah av.
Busch Ernest, wf Mary, wks Harrison Mach Wks, r 1024 s Charles.
Busch J Carolina, wid Ernest, r 327 w Main.
Busch Wm L, wf Celestia, boiler mkr Southern Boiler Wks, r 721 Freeburg av.

ADOLPH KEIL

229 NORTH ILLINOIS STREET

KINLOCH TELEPHONE No. 348

Roofing, Guttering, Spouting, Repairing
JOS. LEOPOLD & BRO.  
HIGHLY RECOMMEND THEIR LARGE STOCK OF WINES FOR TABLE USE
Rhine Wines, Catawba, Ruesling Claret, Port & Sherry Wine

Buschmann Adolph C., wf Lena, miner, r 405 s High.
Buschmann J Christopher, wf Mary A, miner, r 305 s A'ry.
Buschultde Frank, wf Mary, lab, r nr w Main and Sou hern R R.
Busekruis Henry, wf Emma, fireman, r 322 Jarrot.
Busekruis Wm, wf Louise A, miner, r 506 Short.
Buser Miss Anna M, cashier Met Life Ins Co, r 1220 Jefferson.
Buser Edward J, wf Maude L, molder Crown Foundry, r 333 Julia.
Buser Miss Emma, r 1220 Jefferson.
Buser John, wf Agnes, lab, r 1220 Jefferson.
Buser Miss Bertha, r 409 e B.
Busiek Miss Elinor K, r 111 Wabash av.
Busiek Erwin H, r 111 Wabash av.
Busiek George H, wf Margaret A, sec and tres Citizens Plate Ice &
Cold Storage Co, and supt Public Schools, r 111 Wabash av.
Busiek Henry, wf Elizabeth, carp, r 107 Wabash av.
Busiek Henry Jr, wf Elizabeth, carp, r 510 e D.
Busiek Miss Olivia S, r 510 e D.
Buser Miss Olivia S, r 1220 Jefferson.
Busiek Sophia, wid Wm, r 409 e B.
Busiek Wm A, range mkr, r 510 e D.

Start a Savings Account. You will receive Interest at Three
Per Cent. twice each year from the
Belleville Bank and Trust Company

Bussen Wm, wf Mary G, lab, r 601 Freeburg av.
Busby Bee Candy Co, John Catsigianis mnr, 122 e Main.
Butler Miss Annie E, clk Interurban Exp Co, r 405 e 1st.
Butler Miss Johanna, dom 1013 Scheel.
Butler John A, wf Anna, agt Interurban Express Co, r 405 e 1st.
Butler Stephen A, wks F M Priester, r 105 e A.
Butler Stephen A, wf Louisa M, agt Met Ins Co, r 1301 Scheel.
Butts Andrew W, wf Laura E, wks Ittner Brick Co, r n Illinois (Swan-
sea).
Butts Anthony L, wks Ittner Brick Co, r n Illinois (Swansea).
Butts George F, wf Lottie, mach, r n Illinois (Swansea).
Butts Nimrod L, wks Ittner Brick Co, r n Illinois (Swansea).
Butts Wm C, wf Matilda, clk Ittner Brick Co, r n Illinois (Swansea).
Butzinger Christian, wf Anna, admi., r 306 "331."
Bux Edward, lab, r 315 s Spring.
Bux Frank C, wf Emelle, livery 24 s High, r 15 e 1st.
Bux John, wf Josephine, cig mnfr 23 s High, r 417 n Richland.
Bux John B, cig mkr J Bux, r 417 n Richland.
Bux Joseph C, wf Eliza, police, r 210 s Richland.
Bux Joseph L, bkpr F C Bux, r 15 e 1st.
Bux Matthew, wf Alice M, r 406 s Illinois.
Bux Philipina, wid Carl, r 313 s Richland.
Bux Rosa, wid Joseph, r 315 s Spring.
Buxton John J, wf Susie, miner, r nr w Main (Birkner sta).
Byrd Charles F, wf Merlie E, wks Am Bottle Co, r 523 Richards.
Byrd Mins B, wf Christie E, miner, r 1019 e Main.
Byrd John B, miner, r 1019 e Main.

Budweiser KING OF ALL Bottled Beers

Cadwallader Charles C, wf Mary A, clk, r 412 Weber av.
Cadwallader Leroy C, wf Anna, clk, r 410 Weber av.
Cadwallader Lester C, r 412 Weber av.
Caglia Dominick, miner, r 14 Weber av.
Cairns Patrick, miner, bds J H Tuneil w Main (Mt Carmel sta).
Caldwell James, miner, bds 12 La Baue av.
Calev John M, wf Cora, driver Interurban Exp Co, r 211 n Courtes.
Cammack Carl W, wf Marguerite, (Easton & Cammack), r 117 n Rich­
land.
Campbell Mrs Annie M, r 204 w Main.
Campbell James, wf Alice, lab, r 412 s Spring.
Campbell Kate, wid T A, r 320 n Spring.
Campbell Oliver L, wf Ada M, miner, r 214 w A.
Campbell Samuel E, r w Main (Voellinger sta).
Campbell Wm, lab, r 412 s Spring.
Campbell Wm, lab, bds 329 Centerville av.
Campbell Wm M, clk W S Campbell, r w Main (Voelling sta).
Campbell Wm S, wf Margaret, alderman 4th ward and grocer w Main
(Voellinger sta), r same.
Cange Adolph, stenog, r State and S. Clair av.
Cange Dora, wid Paul, r State and St Clair av.
Cange Edward C, r 611 Douglas av.
Cange Edward J, wf Elizabeth, tmstr Kloe s Brick Co, r 517 Julia.
Cange George J, P O 611 Douglas av.
Cange John P, r 611 Douglas av.
Cange Julius X,mounter, r State and St Clair av.
Cange Miss Louise C, stenog, r State and St Clair av.
Cange Magdalena, wid Paul, r 611 Douglas av.
Cange Miss Stella E, r 611 Douglas av.
Cange Miss Wilhelmine C, r State and St Clair av.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cange Wm B</td>
<td>wf Anna E</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>r State and St Clair av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannady Diana</td>
<td>wid Elijah</td>
<td>glass blower</td>
<td>r 819 Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannady Elijah V</td>
<td>wf Nellie M</td>
<td>police</td>
<td>r 32 n Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td>glass blower</td>
<td>bds 2110 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon George E</td>
<td>salesman</td>
<td>Modern Mach Co</td>
<td>bds 126 Virginia av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canton Miss Carrie</td>
<td>wks Ely &amp; Walker D G Co</td>
<td>r 520 n Illinois.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canton Harry P</td>
<td>asst mngr</td>
<td>E E Strother</td>
<td>r 520 n Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Edwin E</td>
<td>wf Elizabeth</td>
<td>police</td>
<td>r 506 Richland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Ludwig</td>
<td>wf Irena</td>
<td>music tchr</td>
<td>r 110 n Illinois, r 215 Abend.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlisle Harry</td>
<td>wf Martha D</td>
<td>tmstr</td>
<td>r nr w Main and Southern R R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlisle Miss Laura</td>
<td></td>
<td>police</td>
<td>r nr w Main and Southern R R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlisle Miss Mary I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlson Miss Anna B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlson Oscar</td>
<td></td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>r 629 Caseyville av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnes Roy</td>
<td>wf Lizzie</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>r reas 1200 Scheel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr James</td>
<td>wf Jane</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>r W Main (Dewey sta).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr James Jr</td>
<td>wf Effie</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>r W Main (Dewey sta).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>r Main (Dewey sta).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr Wm A</td>
<td>wf Eva B</td>
<td>foreman</td>
<td>r 520 Douglas av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrillon John</td>
<td>wf Emma</td>
<td>wks Harrison S Milling Co</td>
<td>r 910 S Charles.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson Frank H</td>
<td></td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>r J Bieber, r 106 S Illinois.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson Miss Jessie</td>
<td>opr Kinloch Tel Co</td>
<td>r 106 S Illinois.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson John E</td>
<td></td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>r Donovan-Guignon L T Co, r 106 S Illinois.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson Mary J</td>
<td>wid J S</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 106 S Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson Philip S</td>
<td>wf Mertie L</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 325 E B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>Bellev Stove &amp; R Co, bds 605 Richard.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter George</td>
<td>wf Rose M</td>
<td>glassblower</td>
<td>r 1906 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Mary (col)</td>
<td>wid James</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 523 S Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Moses W</td>
<td>wf Melissa</td>
<td>dentist</td>
<td>r 102½ E Main, r 310 E 1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Ora (col)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>r Mollie, miner, r 510 S Spring.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Miss Lizzie</td>
<td>dom 217 E Main.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey Charles L</td>
<td>wf Alta</td>
<td>brake man</td>
<td>r 114 W 1st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cashel Charles P</td>
<td>wf Theresa</td>
<td>sheriff</td>
<td>r St Clair County, r 21 W 1st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cashel George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>r 21 W 1st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castle Hall (K of P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Penn Bldg ne cor Public Square.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catanerzo Francis</td>
<td></td>
<td>shoemaker</td>
<td>r 220 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catsiganis John</td>
<td>mnr Busy Bee Candy Co</td>
<td>rms 122 E Main.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caufield George W</td>
<td>wks Western Brewery</td>
<td>r 16 Switzer.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caufield John T</td>
<td>wf Katherine</td>
<td>foreman</td>
<td>Harrison Mach Wks, r 16 Switzer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caufield Robert</td>
<td>wf Julia</td>
<td>boiler mkr</td>
<td>Harrison Mach Wks, r 108 S Richland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caupert Louis J</td>
<td>wf Libby A</td>
<td>wks Harrison Mach Wks</td>
<td>r 217 S Charles.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavello Miss Josie</td>
<td>wks Zur Welle's Cafe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caves Miss Bessie</td>
<td>dom St Elizabeth's Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cento Anton</td>
<td></td>
<td>shoemaker</td>
<td>r 1620 W Main, r same.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central School</td>
<td>H W Brua prin</td>
<td>S Illinois bet 21 and 4th.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garmak Anthony</td>
<td>wf Barbara</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>r Felicity av (Ogle s a).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PAINTS, OILS and VARNISHES

21 W. MAIN ST. Phones: Bell 35, Kin. 28

McCOY'S BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Chadderton James, wf Florence, miner, r w Main (Kirkwood sta).
Chadwick Joseph, electrician, bds 501 s Richland.
Challenor Ann, wid Thomas, r 217 w B.
Challenor Miss Marie R, r 217 w B.
Chamberlain Charles E, circuit clerk, Court House, r Lebanon.
Chamberlin David A, wf Clara, wks Enterprise Fndry, r 514 n Church
Chapman George, wf Bettie, wks Ittner Brick Co, r n Illinois (Swansea)
Chapman Miss Hazel J, clk S C Crouch, r n Illinois (Swansea).
Chaput Louis, wf Bertha, office 18 s Illinois, r 515 Centerville av.
Chatelain Miss Laura V, r 626 White.
Chatelain Victor J, wf Barbara, wks Hartman H & R, r 626 White.
Chatman Oscar, lab, r 406 s Illinois.
Cheatham Edward H, miner, r 619 Arthur.
Cheatham Joseph M, bartndr M O'Keefe, r 619 Arthur.
Cheatham Walter J, miner, r 619 Arthur.
Cheatham Wm D, miner, r 619 Arthur.
Chenot Albert E, wf Bertha J, r 610 e 1st.
Chesley Mary P, wid Jefferson T, dressmkr, r 400 w 1st.
Chief Fire Department, Frank R Dinges, 14 s Jackson.

GAS

No Coal to Carry. No Soot Nor Ashes.

COOK WITH GAS
Kitchen Cool and Clean. Fire Always Ready.

ST. CLAIR COUNTY GAS & ELECTRIC CO.
Frick Feed Co. 623 S. Illinois St. Kinloch Phone 258
Celebrated Cream and Calla FLOUR. Hay, Oats, Corn, Chicken Feed

Christmann Anton, wf Elizabeth, lab, r 905 s Jackson.
Christmann Miss E'sie, r 905 s Jackson.
CHRISTMANN MRS KATHERINE, v-pres Christmann Wall Paper & Supply Co, r 909 s High.
Christmann Tony G, clk Christmann Wall Paper & S Co, r 909 s High.
CHRISTMANN TONY J, wf Katherine, pres and sec Christmann Wall Paper & Supply Co, r 909 s High.
Christmann Victor, wf Lulu, molder Snyder & Baker, r 913 s Jackson.
CHRISTMANN WALL PAPER & SUPPLY CO, T J Christmann pres and sec, K Christmann v-pres, 203 w Main.
Christmann Wm, wf Lena, painter, r 909 s Jackson.
CHRISTOPHERSEN HENRY J, wf Emma, pres and treas The Lorenzen Grocer Co, r 1012 w Main.
Christophersen Hens M, r 1012 w Main.
Church Henry, county mine insp, bds 200 s Illinois.
Chuse Clemens, v-pres Chuse Grocery Co, r East St Louis.
Chuse Grocery Co, P B Chuse pres. Clemens Chuse v-pres, Peter Chuse sec and treas, 301-303 s Richland.
Chuse Miss Lulu, r 301 s Richland.

You can't afford to lose your valuable papers. You should rent a Safety Deposit Box at $3.00 p.r year from

Belleville Bank and Trust Company

Chuse Marcellus, clk Chuse Grocery Co, r 301 s Richland.
Chuse Peter, wf Bertha, sec and treas Chuse Grocery Co, r 301 s Richland.
Chuse Peter B, pres Chuse Grocery Co, and city treasurer, r 301 s Richland.
Circuit Clerk, C E Chamberlain, Court House.
Circuit Court, R D W Holder, Belleville; Charles Moore, Nashville; B H Burroughs, Edwardsville, judges, Court House.
Citizens Building & Loan Assn, Joseph Fuess pres, H W Brum v-pres, H E Schrader sec, Albert Hucke treas, basement Court House.
Citizens Plate Ice & Cold Storage Co, Adam Gintz pres, G H Busick sec and treas, 721 w Main.
City Assessor, Henry Dietrich jr, City Hall.
City Attorney, Wm H Snyder, 22 s Illinois.
City Clerk, G H Belnke, City Hall.
City Engineer, Fred Deutschmann jr, City Hall.
City Garbage Collector, Michael Isselhard, 701 Freeburg av.
City Hall, Illinois sw cor 1st.
City Health Officer, Wm B Kunze, rear 29 w Main.
City Hotel, Henry Wascen prapr, 300 w Main.
CITY ICE & FUEL CO, J C Koska pres, G R Reis v-pres. J L Maren sec, tres and gen mngr, 115 n Richland.
City Market, Illinois and A.
City Marshal, Wm Nebgen, City Hall.
City Mayor, Fred J Kern, City Hall.
City Scale, J A Bedel weigher, Market Square.
City Superintendent of Streets, Wm Grancolas, City Hall.
City Treasurer, P B Chuse, City Hall.
City Veterinarian, G L Bauer, 22 s High.
City Weigher and Market Master, J A Bedel, Illinois and A.
Clark Albert A, lab, r 1214 LaSalle.
Clark Miss Elizabeth, r 702 e 1st.
Clark Hugh, molder, bds 117 Missouri av.
Clark James, wf Lulu, glass blower, r 1017 w Main.
Clark John A (col), wf Tillie, lab, r 523 s Spring.
Clark Louis M, lab, r 1214 LaSalle.
Clark Louis, wid John G, r 1214 LaSalle.
Clark Miss Mary, r 702 e 1st.
Clark Nancy, wid David, r 702 e 1st. D.D. Aug. 32. 1908
Clark Raymond J, wks Hartmann H & R, r 1214 LaSalle.
Clark Miss S Elizabeth, dom 515 Court.
Clark Wm B, wf Emma, molder Osborn Stove & R Co, r 404 s Spring.
CLAUS GROCERY CO (W J Claus, J Gruenwald), 715 s Jackson both phones 280.
Claus Miss Ottilia, r 705 s Jackson.
Claus Wilhelmina, wid Fred, r 705 s Jackson. Died July 26, 1908
CLAUS WM J, wf Theresa, (Claus Grocery Co) and afterman 6th ward. r 705 s Jackson.
Cliffe Campbell, wf Mary, glassblower, r 1000 w D.
Cloud Edward, wf Esther, miner, r 311 s Lincoln.
Cloud Miss Ella, elk Schuessler-Reither Co, r 2125 w A
Cloud Jesse, wks Am Bottle Co, r 35 1/2 n Chestnut.
Cloud Louisa, wid Andrew, r 35 1/2 n Chestnut.
Clouse Charles H, miner, r w Main w of Temple av.
Clouse Marcellus B, wf Martha B, miner, r w Main w of Temple av.
Clouse Richard H, r w Main w of Temple av.
Cluber Miss Jeffrey, dom 616 e C.
Cobb Henry A, asst civ eng Southern Coal & Mining Co, bds 105 n High
Cubb John C, wf Marie, wks Hartmann H & R, r 415 Forest av.
Czechman Milan X, wf Maud, carp, r 22 n J.
Cedar Philip, wf Alice, weigher, r 401 s Church.
Coffey Ezekial, wf Corn, miner, r 921 w Main.
Coffey Otis, miner, r 921 w Main.
Coggan Bernard T, photog 23 1/2 e Main, rms 212 n Jackson.
Cogle Wm, molder, bds 800 Freeburg av.
Cohn Philip, eng Snyder & Baker, bds 313 s Richland.
Cole (see Kohl).
Coleman George G, wf Zelie, glassblower, r 221 s Chestnut.
VISIT THE LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR GOODS DEPARTMENT AT
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216 and 218 East B Street
PHONES: Bell 987; Kinloch 104

Zimmermann Livery Co.

Livery and Boarding Stables

Colgan Charles E., wf Wilhelmina, r Temple av nr w Main.
Collar Miss Clara, r Mascoutah av nr e limits.
Collar Edward W., wf Lydia M., miner, r 909 s Church.
Collar Wm H., wf Nancy, tmstr, r Mascoutah av nr e limits.
Collins John, wf Margaret, molder Excelsior Fndry, r 117 Missouri av.
Collins Miss Maggie T., r 333 Centerville av.
Collins Walter J., wf Elizabeth, lab, r 109 Centerville av.
Collins Winnie A., confectr 333 Centerville av, r same.
Collum Commerce Co, C P Creamer mngr, house furnishings 1900 w Main.

Commercial Club, 4th fl 1st Nat Bk Bldg.
Comte Albert, wf Celia, wks Am Bottle Co, r 603 Busch av.
Cones Roy, clk Wm Voellinger, r e of city.
Conley John A., cpr Grand Theater, rms 12 w Main.
Conley Peter, wf May, miner, r w Main (Epworth sta).
Connelly Patrick, wf Alvina, miner, r 15 w 2d.
Conner Orville, wf Emma, miner, r 819 Arthur.
Conrad Emil C., wf Emma T, cig mkr J Bux, r 10 n Airy.
Conrad Miss Marie, wks J Bux, r 10 n Airy.
Conrad Miss Verona, cutter Jordan Shoe Co, r 10 n Airy.
Conrath George C., wf Mary A, barber W J Puderer, r 17 w 2d.
Conraeth Wm, wf Clara, stenog Western Brewery, r 336 w Main.
Conroy Frank J., miner, r Main and Temple av.
Conroy James, wf Agnes, miner, r Main and Temple av.
Conroy John K., wf Mary E, dentist First Nat Bank Bldg, r 615 e A.
Conroy Wm E, miner, r Main and Temple av.
CONSUMERS BREWING CO, Adam Maurer agt, 721 w Main.

Convent of the Sisters of Notre Dame, Sister Eleutheria Superior.

Church and C.

Conzelmann Fred, wf Anna, molder Enterprise Fndry, r 1007 e C.
Cook (see also Koch).
Cook Miss Elizabeth, r 514 Lebanon av.
Cook Emanuel, miner, r nr w Main (Birkner sta).
Cook Frank M, wf Mary, miner, r nr w Main (Birkner sta).
Cook Frank M jr, wf Annie, miner, r nr w Main (Birkner sta).
Cook Miss Gertrude E, r 717 s High.
Cook Joel L, clk I C, r 717 s High.
Cook John, miner, bds 12 La Baue av.
Cook Joseph A, miner, r nr w Main (Birkner sta).
Cook Thomas A., wf Sophie, motorman st ry, r w Main (Othe sta).
Cook Wm, miner, bds 12 La Baue av.
Cook Wm T., wf Frances R, ins agt r 717 s High.
Cooker H., glasblower, rms 2107 w Main.
Cooper Albert B, wf Lillian L, wks st ry, r 1120 w Main.
Cooper A Shell, wf Ella M, lather, r 514 n High.
Cooper Samuel P., wf Sallie L, r 325 e B.
Cooper Samuel W, lab, r 325 e B.
Cooper W P, molder Bellev Stove & R Co, bds 401 s Richlin.

Irvin H. Wangelin, INSURANCE

Office. 500 E. Main Street. Phones: Kinloch 25: Bell 5-M. BELLEVILLE, ILL.
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

Is Our Specialty GRANITEWARE, TINWARE

BASKETS, BRUSHES, ETC. If you need anything for the home come and see us. We have it

KREBS BROS.

CRYSTAL PALACE

McCoy's Belleville City Directory

Copeland Mary A, wid Pleasant, r 816 e 7th.
Cordie Miss Agnes M, r 717 Caroline.
Cordie Anthony F, mounter, r 717 Caroline.
Cordie Dominick, wf Helen, foreman Standard Brick Co, r 717 Caroline.
Cordie Miss Hilda S, seamstress Rodenmayer Sisters, r 717 Caroline.
Cordie Joseph P, painter, r 717 Caroline.
Cordie Miss Lena, wks Ely & Walker D G Co, r 717 Caroline.
Cordie Mary, wid Nicholas, r 523 Abend.
Cordie Nicholas J, molder Standard Foundry, r 717 Caroline.
Corn Charles L, miner, bds 214 n Illinois.
Corporation Counselor, August H Baer, First Nat Bk Bldg.
Corrington Mrs M Felicita, r 420 s Jackson.
Cortner Miss Victoriane, dom 212 Abend.
Corty Charles, wf Mary, boiler mkr, r 526 e C.
Corwin George E, driver Heinemann Bros, r Metropolitan Hotel.
Corwin James H, wks Jordan Shoe Co, r Metropolitan Hotel.
Corwin James S, wf Mary, sergeant police, r Metropolitan Hotel.
Corwin Mrs Mary, prop Metropolitan Hotel, r same.
Corwin Wm G, wks News-Democrat, r Metropolitan Hotel.

GAS

FOR COOKING
FOR LIGHTING
FOR HEATING

ST. CLAIR COUNTY GAS & ELECTRIC CO.

Coukoulis Constantine T, wf Mary, confectr 124 w Main, r same.
Coukoulis Gustav, wf Carrie, confectr 117 e Main, r 124 w Main.
County Auditor, Charles Rhein, Court House.
County Clerk, A A Miller, Court House.
County Jail, J B Sheer Jailor, 19 w 1st.
County Judge, J B Hay, Court House.
County Poor Farm, Wm G Hill supt. Caseyville av (Swansea).
County Recorder, H B Roewe, Court House.
County Sheriff, C P Cashel, Court House.
County Supt of Schools, C G Hertel, Court House.
County Treasurer, J J Weier, Court House.
Couar George C, driver Graf's Lndry, r 200 w Main.
Couar John, mess, r 200 w Main.
Couar Miss Lena, r 200 w Main.
Couar Mary, wid John, r 200 w Main.
Couar Miss Mary, r 200 w Main.
Couar Miss Theresa, r 200 w Main.
Court House, Public Square sw cor Illinois.
Court Stenographer, O A Krebs, Court House.
Cox Lucy, wid Wm, r 514 n High

ADOLPH KEIL

229 N. Illinois St.
Kinloch Phone 348

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work
CITY ICE AND FUEL CO.
Office and Yard, 115 N. Richland St.
Telephones: Bell 127; Kinloch 440.

McCOY'S BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Coxon John, wf Sarah L, miner, r 1814 w 2d.
Coxon Robert, wf Hattie, miner, r 1816 w 2d.
Crafton Frank W, wf Augusta, miner, r 106 Logan.
Crafton Jesse J, wf Carrie, miner, r 101 n West.
Cragg Thomas B, wf Ada J, glassblower, r w Main (Voellinger sta).
Crannage George, r w Main (Gray's sta).
Crannage George, r w Main (Voellinger sta).
Crannage George Jr, miner, r w Main (Voellinger sta).
Crannage Wm E, miner, r w Main (Voellinger sta).
Crass A, mach hd Orban Stove & R Co, r Carlyle rd.
Crawford Abram (col), wf Eliza, lab, r 1212 Jefferson.
Crawford Mike Irene (col), r 1212 Jefferson.
Crawford John L, lab, bds 802 Caseyville av.
Crawford Lawrence (col), lab, r 1015 Grand av.
Creamer Charles P, mng Collum Commerce Co, r 1002 w Main.
Creamer Charles P Jr, r 1002 w Main.
Creamer Miss Marguerite P, r 1002 w Main.

Let the children save the pennies and bring them to us. Our Savings Department will save the dollars for them.

Belleville Bank and Trust Company

Criswell Oscar, elev cond 1st Nat Bk Bldg, r 412 e B.
Criswell Samuel S, wf Kate, bricklayer, r 412 e B.
Crichtfield Charles C, wf Ella, barndr, r 808 Jefferson.
Crocker Joseph E, wf Rosa A, molder Bellev Stove & R Co, r Orchard nr Harrison.
Cronan Charles J, wf Ottillia, bricklayer, r 1106 Caseyville av.
Cronan Mary, wf Charles, r 812 s Church.
Cross Joseph S, mach 301 Weber av
Cross Wm J, wf Ellen, elect, r 301 Weber av.
Crouch Samuel C, photog 11 1/2 s High, rms 109 w 1st
Crown Mills Co, J F Imbs pres, J J Imbs v-pres, 607 w Main
Crowson Elihu, wf May, coal, r w Main (Ogle sta).
Crowson Lyy W, r w Main (Ogle sta).
Crowson Samuel, wf Flora, miner, r 121 e Main.
Cuddy Wm E, wf Rosa, glassblowers, r 181 Logan.
Cummins Timothy, wf Lizzie, wks Bellev Water Co, r 1007 s Charles.
Curle Arthur T, wks C Beck, r 421 Abend.
Curle Charles E, wf Annie, molder Bellev Stove & R Co, r rear 115 s Illinois.
Curle Miss Mabel, r 421 Abend.

The Lorenzen Grocer Co.
Carries a Full Line of Groceries, Flour, Feed, China, Glassware. 1012-1014 W. Main.

SEHLINGER CRAIN CO.
A. SEHLINGER, President.
T. J. SEHLINGER, Sec'y and Treas.
Bell Phone 63 800-812 Abend St. Kinloch Phone 63
Curie Thomas, wf Rose E, janitor Washington sch, r 421 Abend.
Curtis Charles P (col), wf Amanda, lab, r 211 n Church.
**CURTIS SAMUEL**, pres The Modern Machine Co, r St Louis.
Cutter Thomas, (Cutter & Groover), r St Louis.
Cutter & Groover (Thomas Cutter, J L Groover), proprs The Gran!
Czarnecki Theodore, wf Praksida, cooper Western Brewery, r 730 Union av.
Czarnetzke Paul, wf Caroline, lab, r 132 Virginia av.

**D**

**BUDWEISER KING OF ALL BOTTLED BEERS**

**DAAB ADOLPH B.**, pres The Twenhofel Co, and sec Wick Jewelry Co,
r East St. Louis.
Daab Arthur, wf Ella K, pres and sec Belleville Implement & Motor Co,
r 409 w Main.
Daab Miss Emily L, r 312 s Charles.
**DAAB FRED**, pres and treas Fred Daab Co, r 623 s High.
**DAAB FRED CO.**, Fred Daab pres and treas, Miss Hannah Daab, sec,
building material and masons' supplies 700 s Illinois.
Daab Fred L, wf Margaret, lab, r 311 w B.
Daab Miss Hannah, sec Fred Daab Co, r 623 s High.
Daab Lulu W, wid George W, r 312 s Charles.
Daab Margaret, wid George, r 308 s Charles.
Daab Miss Mary, r 623 s High.
Daab Oscar, mach Bellev Implt & Motor Co, r 409 w Main.
Daab Miss Sophie, r 623 s High.
Dabbs Clarence H, barber F J Fuhmann, rms Metropolitan Hotel.
Dackmato Joseph, mason, bds 116 w Main.
Daenzer (nee also Denzer).
Daenzer Renj, wks Am Bottle Co, r 1421 w 1st.
Daenzer Harry, wf Annie, molder Eagle Fndry, r 102 s Silver.
Daenzer John F, wf Augusta, wks Eagle Fndry, r 1421 w 1st.
Daesch Miss Doretta, r 220 s Silver.
Daesch Miss Elfridka K R, clk Romeiser Co, r 120 s Gold.
Daesch Ernest, wf Elizabeth, watchmkr, r 508 e Main.
Daesch Ewald C, clk Romeiser Co, r 120 s Gold.
Daesch George, wf E Minnie, molder Eagle Fndry, r 120 s Gold.
Daesch George, wf Katherine, wks Am Bottle Co, r 220 s Silver.
Daesch Louis, bartndr, r 220 s Silver.
McCoy’s Belleville City Directory.

They Talk About German’s SHOES WHY? Because They Are the BEST and Cheapest in Town

A. Ittner Brick Co.
Belleville, Illinois
St. Louis, Missouri
Daniels Charles, miner, r Magdalene nr Main.
Daniels Miss Gertrude, dom St Vincent's Hospital.
Daniels James, wf Georgiana, mine mng, r w Main nr Southern R R.
Daniels Joel S, wf Christine K, mine mng, r w Main nr Southern R R.
Daniels Margaret, wid Thomas, r 307 e 8th. DIED DEC. 20, 1908.
Daniels Samuel, mine mng, r w Main nr Southern R R.
Daniels Thomas, lab, r 307 e 8th.
Danks P, wf Emma E, shoemkr Ohms & Jung Shoe Co, r 701 w 4th
Dannehold John, wf Kate, miner, r 18 Cleveland av.
Darmatter Christina, wid Martin, r 507 n Jackson.
Darmatter Daniel, wf Margaret E, miner, r 507 n Jackson.
Darmatter Miss Elsie C, wks St Clair Laundry, r 507 n Jackson.
Darmatter Miss Irene E, wks St Clair Laundry, r 507 n Jackson.
Daubach Miss Amelia, opr Kinloch Tel Co, r 109 n Gold.
Daubach Miss Anna,clk J Saenger Merc Co, r 610 w 6th.
Daubach Charles F, miner, r 116 n Gold.
Daubach Charles C, miner, r 109 n Gold.
Daubach Miss Christina, r 116 n Gold.

The Only Power
kinds of machinery. If you have anything to run come in and ask us about motors

Daubach Edwin, wf Dora, wks Western Brewery, r 502 s Charles.
Daubach Fred C, wf Catherine, fireman St Clair Co Gas & E Co, r 616 w B.
Daubach George, wf Elizabeth, lab, r Kinsella (Swansea).
Daubach Miss Ida, r 109 n Gold.
Daubach Miss Irma, r 610 w B.
Daubach Jacob, wf Elizabeth, lab, r Kinsella (Swansea).
Daubach Julius, wf Ida C, molder Eagle Fndry, r 1001 w C.
Daubach Louis, wf Laura E, painter Merker & Wirsing, r 12 e C.
Daubach Wm, wf Theresa, saloon 109 n Gold, r same.
Dauck Alfred, wks Reis Lumber Co, r 604 Centerville av.
Dauck Joseph, wf Josephine, yd foreman J B Reis Lumber Co, r 604 Centerville av.
Daumueller Miss Amelia, r 8 e E.
Daumueller Christian, patternstr, r 218 n Spring.
Daumueller Paulina, wid George, r 218 n Spring.
Dauth Miss Elizabeth, r 609 Sycamore.
Davidson Wm A, wf Charlotte, r nr w Main and Southern R R.
Davies Emma, wid Wm H, r 500 s High.
Davis Alfred, wf Alvina, miner, r 310 w 1st.

Eckert Commission Co.
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS. Illinois Central Tracks
Davis Miss Alice, fitter Jordan Shoe Co, r Brackett (Swansea).
Davis Mrs Alta M, r Oak nr D.
Davis Ann, wid T D, r Garden (Swansea).
Davis Aruthr J, wf Malinda, tmstr, r 515 Wabash av.
Davis Charles A, wf Lena M, eng, r 510 w 1st.
Davis Daniel, wf Tenner, miner, r Brackett and Caseyville av (Swansea).
Davis Elizabeth, wid George W, r 820 Jefferson.
Davis Emily, wid Thomas, r Brackett (Swansea).
Davis Fred L, miner, r Brackett (Swansea).
Davis James A, wf Alvina, miner, r 510 w 1st.
Davis John, miner, bds 912 s Church.
Davis John H, miner, r Brackett (Swansea).
Davis John M, wf Lillie, lab, r nr w Main and Southern R R.
Davis Joseph, miner, r Garden (Swansea).
Davis Joseph, wf Anna, miner, r 2311 Pointon.
Davis Miss Minnie, r 16 s High.
Davis Oscar M, wf Julia A, tmstr, r 119 Virginia av.
Davis Sarah, wid James P, r nr w Main and Southern R R.

A large portion of our Savings Deposits is invested in good mortgage loans—first lien on real estate.

Belleville Bank and Trust Company

Davis Thomas (col), lab, bds 1015 Grand av.
Davis Thomas, wf Clara, miner, r Main (Dewey sta.)
Davis Wm, wf Emma C, lab, r 525 e A.
Davis Wm F, wf Josephine, r Oak nr D.
Davis Wm J, r 119 Virginia av.
Dawson Alfred J, wf Gertrude M, miner, r 624 Clay.
Dawson Annie A, wid Edward W, r 624 Clay.
Dawson Edward, wf May E, miner, r nr Church nr McKinley.
Dawson Fred, wf Laura, lab, r 128 Missouri av.
Dawson Henry T, r 624 Clay.
Dawson Walter E, wf Lulu H, miner, r 817 n Church.
Day Miss Florence M, r w Main cor Frances.
Day Franklin, wf Stella, r w Main (Kirkwood sta).
Day John H, wf Martha J, min., r Main (Oakland sta).
Day Wm H, miner, r w Main cor Frances.
Deans Henry, wf Amelia, mine examiner, r Gilbert (Swansea).
Deans James C, bkpr, r Gilbert (Swansea).
Deans Joseph, r Gilbert (Swansea).
Deans Miss Martha E, r Gilbert (Swansea).
De Boer Albert D, molder Bellev Stove & R Co, r 307 s Richland.
De Boer Alvina L, wid Richard E, r 307 s Richland.
De Boer Wm D, musician, r 307 s Richland.
Dechant Fred G, wf Paula, bkpr Western Brewery, r 100 s High.
Decker Charles, wf Amanda, lab, r 412 n Richland.
Degen Benj, r St Vincent's Hospital.
De Gough Miss Harriet, r 306 e Main.
De Gough Mary M, wid T L, dressmkr, r 306 e Main.
De Gough Webster, clk, r 306 e Main.
Dehler Edward, r 516 e 4th.
Dehler Miss Emma C, r 516 e 4th.
Dehler Fred, wf Mary, r 516 e 4th.
Dehler Joseph, carp, r 516 e 4th.
Dehn Cornelius J, draftsman, r 223 n Richland.
Dehn John, wf Louisa, agt Met Life Ins Co, r 223 n Richland.
Dehn Miss Olga, clk Fueess-Flischer Co, bds 116 s Illinois.
Deichmann Dorathea, wid Gottlieb, milliner 221 e Main, r same.
Deichmann Katie, wid Andrew, r 312 n Charles.
Deimling Miss Edna, r 518 Freeburg av.
Deimling George, wf Margaret, lab, r 622 Abend.
Deimling Wm E, wf Mary, molder, r 518 Freeburg av.
Deisher Peter F, wf Thoea, molder, r 607 e 4th.
Deitz (see also Dietz).
Deitz Alfred A, bkpr Lengfelder S & H Co, r 702 e 7th.
Deitz Bernard, wf Dina, molder Snyder & Baker, r 945 Freeburg av.
Deitz Frank, wf Eliza, cig mkr, H Viehmann, r 702 e 7th.
Deitz Jacob E, wf Rosa, molder, r 1204 LaSalle.
Deitz John, wf Louisa, tinner, r 738 e 6th.
Deitz Philip, wf Sophia, molder Snyder & Baker, r 609 e 7th.
Dekum Dominick, wf Louise, farmer, r w Main and Magdalene av.
Dekum Emil N, farmer, r 123 s Jackson.
Dekum Frank N, wf Josephine, carp Paulbaum & Sontag, r 123 s Jackson.
Dekum Julius P, wks Snyder & Paker, r 123 s Jackson.
Dekum Miss Rose J, r 123 s Jackson.
Delaney Katherine, wid John, r 401 n Illinois.
Delaney Martin, wf Margaret, miner, r 401 n Illinois.
De Larber Jacob A, wf Elizabeth A, lab, r 422 s Spring.
Demarse Frank, wf Isabelle, farmer, r w Main (Glintz sta).
De Mette Miss Olivia A, music tehr, r 1004 e Main.
Demmerle Miss, Labb, r 319 w 2d.
Demmerle Eva, wid John, r 319 w 2d.
Dengler Charles, wf Theresa, wks Kloess' Brick Co, r 908 n Illinois.
Dengler John C, wks E P Gauch, r 908 n Illinois.
Dengler Miss Olga M, dressmkr, r 908 n Illinois.
Dennis John W, wf Delia V, contr, r w Main (Signal Hill).
Dennison Christopher, wf May, lab, r nr Freeburg av and s limits.
Dentzler John, wf Kate, r 530 w Main.
Denzer (see also Daenzer).
Denzer Miss Caroline, r 27 n Washington.
Denzer Miss Ida, r 103 n West.
Denzer Jacob, wf Mary, miner, r 103 n West.
Denzer Miss Theresa, forewoman Graf's Laundry, r 103 n West.
Deobald Miss Lillian H, r 120 n Fair.
Deobald Miss Lizzie, milliner Schuessler Reuther Co, r 6a e 1st.
Depper Charles H, miner, r Jefferson cor Delaware av.
De Pew Margaret A, wid Benj, r 315 Walnut.
Deppe Albert, bkpr St Clair Vinegar Co, r n Illinois (Swansea).
Deppe Edward, wf Christine, miner, r Brackett, cor Richland (Swansea).
Deppe Fred W, wf Nellie E, miner, r 300 n Illinois.
Deppe Henry, wf Alvina, lab, r Garden (Swansea).
Deppe Henry L, lab, r Garden (Swansea).
Deppe Wm, lab, r Garden (Swansea).
Deppe Wm, wf Johanna, r n Illinois (Swansea).
Deppe Wm Jr, wf Lena, saloon n Illinois (Swansea), r same.
Depper Charles H, miner, r Jefferson cor Delaware av.
Depper John G, miner, r Jefferson cor Delaware av.
Depper John Jr, wf Amella, miner, r Jefferson cor Delaware av.
Dermint Alvin Jr, wf Emma I, tmstr. r 1818 Douglas av.
Dermint Charles, wf Matilda, tmstr. L & S Son, r 106 w il.
Dermint Miss Rosa, r 818 Douglas av.
Derrickson Charles, wf Laura, r 216 w il.
Detharding George W, treas Donovan-Guillemont Land Title Co and real estate 1st Nat Bk Bldg, r 107 Penna av.
Dettmer Herman, wf Addie, wool wkr Harshman Mach Wks, r 112 r.
Dew Julius, wf Haitle, rd master st r, r 106 Sycamore.
Dew L. Charles, brakeman L & N, r 603 Sycamore.
Dew Roy V, clk st ry, r 906 Sycamore.
Dew Walter A, r 906 Sycamore.
DEWALD HENRY, wf Sophia, meat market 1112 w Main, r 508 Bornman.
Dewald Henry C, butcher H Dewald, r 508 Bornman.
Dewald Miss Ida E, bkpr H Dewald, r 508 Bornman.
HOME BRIGHTENING DISHES
In DINNER SETS, TEA SETS,
CHAMBER SETS and ODD PIECES
At THE VERY LOWEST PRICES.

McCOY’S BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Dewald Mary, wid Jacob, r 506 Formman.
Dewein Adolph, r 1007 Freeburg av.
Dewein Edward, wf Mary, grocer 401 s Richland, r same.
Dewein Fred, molder, r 1007 Freeburg av.
Dewein George, wf Katie, r 1007 Freeburg av.
Dewein George P, wf Rosa M, molder Snyder & Baker, r 110 s Illinois.
Dewein John, wf Bertha, saloon 1001 Freeburg av, r same.
Dewein Mrs Katie, confectr 1007 Freeburg av, r same.
Dewein Walter, wf Anna, molder Snyder & Baker, r 119 s Church.
Dewese Charles, miner, bds 4 s Spring.
Diamond Wm, wf Mary, glass blower, r 124 s Chestnut.
Dickerson Aaron (col), wf Nellie, lab, r 107 w C.
Diedrich Adolph, r Minnie, miner, r 17 n Mill.
Diefenbach Henry, wf May, butcher, r 31 n Glass av.
Diefenbach Henry, wf Margaret, (Diefenbach & Son), r 233 Jarrott.
Diefenbach Henry jr, (Diefenbach & Son), r 233 Jarrott.
Diefenbach Walter G, wf Clara E, driver Diefenbach & Son, r 615 w C.
Diefenbach & Son (Henry and Henry jr), grocers 233 Jarrott.
Diehl Adam, wf Katherine, cooper, r 17 s Washington.

CHEAPER
Cook With It
GAS COSTS
Cook With It
CLEANER
Light With It
St. Clair County Gas and Electric Company

Diehl Adolph, mounter Eagle Foundry, r 17 s Washington.
Diehl Adolph P, bartndr Wm Diehl, r n Illinois and Morgan av (Swansease).
Diehl Charles, wf Matilda, lab, r 523 s Illinois.
Diehl Fred, wf Elizabeth, core mkr Eagle Fndry, r 1-13 w Main.
Diehl Miss Frieda, r n Illinois and Morgan av (Swansease).
Diehl George, molder Eagle Fndry, r 17 s Washington.
Diehl George, wf Louisa, wks Other Brick Co, r n Illinois and Caroline.
Diehl Henry, wks Am Bottle Co, r 17 s Washington.
Diehl Louis J, r n Illinois and Morgan av (Swansease).
Diehl Peter, wf Theresa, glassblower r 100 n Washington.
Diehl Wm, wf Charlotte, saloon n Illinois and Morgan av (Swansease).
Diehl Wm jr, r n Illinois and Morgan av (Swansease).
Diehn Matilda, wid Joseph, r 211 n Jackson.
Dierks Henry F, wf Elizabeth, miner, r 403 Glen av.
Diesel Louis, wf Katie, lab, r 1005 w Main.
Dietrich (see also Dietrich).
Dietrich Albert, molder Snyder & Baker, r 804 e 1st.

ADOLPH KEIL
Stove Repairs a Specialty
Stoves and Ranges

229 N. ILLINOIS ST.
Kinloch Phone 348
Dietrich Miss Annie, r 804 e 1st.
Dietrich Miss Bertha S., r 107 s Richland.
Dietrich Charles H., miner, r 805 w Main.
Dietrich Miss Frieda, r 805 w Main.
Dietrich George J., wf Mary, carp, r 107 s Richland.
Dietrich Henrietta, wid Rickman, r 1228 e Main.
Dietrich Henry, w Bertha, weigher, r 805 w Main.
Dietrich Henry Jr., city assessor and printer Morning Record, r 805 w Main.
Dietrich Henry P., wf Barbara, yardman M & H Reis, r 725 Union av.
Dietrich Hugo, molder Bellev Stove & R Co, r 805 w Main.
Dietrich John L., carp, r 107 s Richland.
Dietrich Miss Josephine L., r 107 s Richland.
Dietrich Miss Josephine M., r 318 w 2d.
Dietrich Katherine, wid Fred, r 804 e 1st.
Dietrich Katherine, wid Fred, r 804 e 1st.
Dietrich Louisa, r 318 w 2d.
Dietrich Mary, r 804 e 1st.
Dietz (see also Deitz.)
Dietz Christian, wf Annie M., tailor 204 w 3d n. r 512 s High.

**Start a Savings Account. You will receive Interest at Three Per Cent. twice each year from the Belleville Bank and Trust Company**

Dietz Daniel, wf Louisa, r 520 e 7th.
Dietz Elizabeth, wid George, r 410 e C.
Dietz Frank, w Foul C. treatments Dietz Mercantile Co, r 312 n Richland.
Dietz Fred G., wf Annie B., wks st ry, r 20 n Iron.
Dietz Henry H., r 410 e C.
Dietz Henry T., wf Katherine, imstr Bellev Brick Co, r 220 e 8th.
Dietz Joseph, w Mary, pres Dietz Mercantile Co, r 320 n Richland.
Dietz Peter H., foreman bottling dept S'ar Brewery, r 410 e C.
Dill Adam, w Anna, miner, r 441 Short.
Dill Charles, w Katie, miner, r Kinsella (Swansea).
Dill Henry, miner, r 223 n Gold.
Dill James M., w Mantie E. (Dill & Pfingsten), r 120 e 1st.
Dill Miss L'Clair, r 120 e 1st.
Dill J Monroe, r 120 e 1st.
Dill Martin, w Caroline, miner, r 223 n Gold.
Dill Peter, w Susan, miner, r 110 n Gold.
Dill Wm., w Gertrude, miner, r 221 n Gold.

**The Lorenzen Grocer Co.**
**1012-1014 W. Main**
**Dynamite, Exploders, Caps, Fuse and All MINERS’ SUPPLIES**

**Jos. Leopold & Bro.**
**Wholesale Dealers in Fine KENTUCKY WHISKEYS and Imported BRANDIES**

**McCoy’s Belleville City Directory.**
HARDWARE
AND STOVES.

HUCKE'S

McCOY'S BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Dill & Pflingsten (J M Dill, W H Pflingsten), lawyers West Blk.
Diller Albert G, wfs Sophia, painter, r Brackett (Swansea).
Diller Anthony W, wfs Julia, lab, r 509 Julia.
Diller Anthony W Jr, wks Star Brewery, r 509 Julia.
Diller Charles A, wks A Keil, r 509 Julia.
Diller Henry, tinner A Keil, r 509 Julia.
Diller Jacob, wks Am Bottle Co, r 509 Julia.
Dillon Lee B, polisher, bds 501 s Richland.
Dimett Washington A, wfs Luna, miner, r nr w Main and Southern R R.

Dinkle Andrew, wfs Fredericka, meatmrkt 314 n Illinois, r 316 same.
Dinkelmann A M Eliza, wid Herman, r 604 Abend.
Dinkelmann Edward H, wfs Mary, miner, r 604 Abend.
Dinkelmann John F W, wfs Sophie, cigmrkr L Kaemper, r 506 Park av.
Dinkelmann Bertha, wid Philip, r 911 Lebanon av.
Dinkelmann Henry, wfs Bertha, boilermrkr, r 411 n Spring.
Dinkelmann Nettie, wid Conrad, r 416 n Spring.
Dinkelmann Miss Veda E, r 416 n Spring.
Disper Casper, wfs Katie, shoe mrk 1202 w Main, r same.
Dobbschutz Miss Hermine, r 111 s Church.
Dobbschutz Jhu, watch mrkr, r 111 s Church.
Dobbschutz Miss Lillian, r 111 s Church.
Dobbschutz Mrs Louisa, milliner 303 e Main, r 101 s Church.

THE OWL
WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS, TOBACCO

CHAS. J. KUNTZMANN, Prop.
22 WEST MAIN STREET

GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS
SEE ME BEFORE PURCHASING
829 SOUTH ILLINOIS STREET
HEADQUARTERS FOR IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC
DRESS GOODS, SILKS
UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY

McCOY'S BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Dobschutz Miss Lulu L, milliner Mrs L Dobschutz, r 101 s Church.
Dobschutz Morris G, wf Louisa, real estate, r 101 s Church.
Dobschutz Walter, watch mkrr, r 101 s Church.
Dobson Wm L, miner, bds 4 s Spring.
Dodson Mary E, wid Albert H, r 1017 Lebanon av.
Doeckel Edward A, miner, r 314 w 1st.
Doeckel Miss Elizabeth, r 314 w 1st.
Doeckel Wm, miner, r 314 w 1st.
Doeckel Wm J, lab, r 314 w 1st.
Doerfler Frank, fireman, r Caroline (Swansea).
Doering Christ, wks P M Gundlach, r 507 w D.
Doering George, wf Mary, prnpr Belleville Steam Laundry, r 721 s Church.
Doering Miss Hilda J, c kl Bellev Steam Lndry, r 721 s Church.
Doering Miss Ida E, bpr Bellev Steam Lndry, r 721 s Church.
Doerr Miss Della, wks T B Boyd Co, r 508 Centerville av.
Doerr Miss Emma, fitter Bellev Shoe Co, r 624 Benton.
Doerr Fred, mach Harrison Mach Wks, r 508 Centerville av.
Doerr Miss Isabelle, r 508 Centerville av.
Doerr John, wf Elizabeth, lab, r 508 Centerville av.
Doerr Louis, molder, r 508 Centerville av.
Doetsch Peter H, wf Eva M, lab, r 238 Virginia av.
Dohrman Miss Cora, c kl Knapp Bros, bds 301 e 1st.
Dohrman Walter, c kl Fues-Fischer Co, bds 219 n High.
Dolbow George B, wf Frances, glassblower, r 307 Weber av.
Doll Miss Augusta M, r nr w Main and Southern R R.
Doll Engelbert, wf Caroline, wks Harrison Mach Wks, r nr w Main ana Southern R R.

Dold Frank, wks Am Bottle Co, r nr w Main and Southern R R.
Dold Joseph B, wf Louisa, miner, r 1205 La Salle.
Dole Frank, painter Modern Mach Co, bds 126 Virginia av.
Doll Edward L, glassblower, rms 2101 w Main.
Dolla Carl, miner, bds Lebanon av nr Southern tracks.

Dollus Miss Bertha, r n Illinois (Swansea).
Dollus Miss Ella D, r 212 Virginia av.
Dollus Emil, wf Margaret, tmstr Ittner Brick Co r Caroline (Swansea).
Dollus Henry, driver Knapp Furniture Co, r 10 w E.
Dollus Herman wf Elizabeth, bksmith, r 10 w E.
Dollus John, wf Mary, wks Knapp Furniture Co, r 212 Virginia av.
Dollus Joseph, wf Mary M, confectr 301 e B, r same.
Dollus Miss Katie, r n Illinois (Swansea).

Even If You Are Not From Missouri We Would Like to Show You Our Line of SHOES and the LOW PRICE PUBLIC SQUARE

A. ITTNER BRICK CO.
BELLEVILLE, ILLINOIS ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI
Dornbach Miss Christina J, r 513 Bux.
Dornbach Edward C, miner, r 513 Bux
Dornbach Miss Emma, fitter Bellevue Shoe Co, r 513 Bux.
Dornbach Frank M, wf Annie, miner, r 500 s Spring.
Dornbach George J, miner, r 513 Bux.
Dornbach John V, clk Chuse Grocery Co, r 513 Bux.
Dornbach Wm J, wf Elizabeth, miner, r 513 Bux.
Dornbeck Anton, driver Wm Eckhardt jr, r 118 n Mill.
Dose Eula, wid Henry, r 1309 w Main
Dosser Magdalena, wid Anton, r 101 s Mill.
Dougan James, miner, r 1717 w Main.
Douglas School, E C Roediger prin, Main and Douglas av.
Downen Charles, miner, r w Main (Dewey sta).
Downen James M, wf Daisy, miner, r w Main (Dewey sta).
Downing Mary, wid John, r 400 w 6th.
Downing Michael Jr, miner, r 400 w 6th.
Doyle John S, wf Maggie, roofer, r 112 Wabash av.
Drie Estes, r 124 Virginia av.
Dressel Miss Barbara S, r 417 s Illinois.
Dressel Henry, wf Sophia, grocer 417 s Illinois, r same.
Dressel Henry E, mach Harrison Mach Wks, r 417 s Illinois.
Dressel Miss Rose C, r 417 s Illinois.
Dressler Edward B, wf Alvina, carp, r 105 s Mill.
Drewes Ernest F, wf Maggie E, contr, r 701 Union av.
Drewes Fred, wf Florence, r 24 s Silver.
Drewes Peter, tmstr, r 24 s Silver.
Driver Louis, wf Frieda, barber 20 s Race, r 6 o'C.
Driver David, wf Bertha, miner, r w Main (Kirkwood sta).
Driver Miss Ella, r w Main (Birkner sta).
Driver John, wf Mary, miner, r nr w Main and Southern R R.
Driver John jr, miner, r nr w Main and Southern R R.
Driver Joseph, wf Charlotte, miner, r w Main (Birkner sta).
Driver Miss Mary E, r nr w Main and Southern R R.
Driver Roy, miner, r nr w Main and Southern R R.
Driver Mary Susie, r nr w Main and Southern R R.
Driver Walter, miner, r nr w Main and Southern R R.
Driver Wesley, elk, r w Main (Birkner sta).
FRICK FEED CO.
623 S. Illinois St.
Kinloch Phone 258

Celebrated Cream and Calla FLOUR. Hay, Oats, Corn, Chicken Feed

McCOY'S BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Driver Wm H, miner, r w Main (Birkner sta).
Droesch Frank J, mounter Orbon Stove & R Co, r n Church nr Harrison.
Droesch John L, wf Mattie M, mounter Orbon Stove & R Co, r n Church nr Harrison.
Drone Charles, tmstr, r 211 n High.
Drone Edward, wf Rosa, driver Bellev & St L Trans Co, r 525 Lebanon av.
Droste Miss Amelia L, r 217 Centerville av.
Droste Miss Clara C, stenog, r 217 Centerville av.
Droste Gerhard H, wf Mary, dairy, r 217 Centerville av.
Droste Miss M Anna, r 217 Centerville av.
Droste Walter H, wf Leah, driver H H Droste, r 217 Centerville av.
Drovetta Miss Elizabeth, r 225 s Chestnut.
Drovetta Fred, miner, r 225 s Chestnut.
Drovetta Miss Genevieve A, r 225 s Chestnut.
Drovetta John, miner, rms 214 n Silver.
Drovetta Joseph, wf Anna, miner, r 17 s Lincoln.
Drovetta Joseph L, miner, r 225 s Chestnut.

Your peace of mind is worth more than Three Dollars a year. Get a Safety Deposit Box at this price in the vault of the

Belleville Bank and Trust Co.

Drovetta Matthew, miner, r 225 s Chestnut.
Druse Wm A, wf Matilda, carp Harrison Mach Wks, r 502 s Sprinz.
Duckett Mrs Addie G, r 112 Wabash av.
Duckett Miss Marguerite M, stenog H E Schaumleffel, r 513 Wabash av.
Duecker Andrew, cutter Bellev Shoe Co, r 202 n Mill.
Duecker Fred J, wks Am Bottle Co, r 202 n Mill.
Duecker Fred W, wf Lena, tmstr, r 202 n Mill.
Duehn Mrs Anna, r St Vincent's Hospital.
Duerst Dorothea, wid Charles, r 319 n High.
Duerst Miss Bertha F, r 624 Benton.
Duerst John, wf Annie M, bricklayer, r 722 Jefferson.
Duerst Joseph, wks Bellev Keg Factory, r 618 Benton.
Duerst Katherine, wid Joseph, r 618 Benton.
Duerst Lucas, wf Anna, wks Enterprise Fndry r 806 e D.
Duerst Plus, wf Katie, wks Bellev Keg Factory, r 624 Benton.
Duerst Wm, wks Enterprise Fndry, r 618 Benton.
Duerst Miss Ella H, r 320 n Charles.
Duerst Frank O, U S Navy, r 320 n Charles.
Duerst Louis J, wf Julia, carp, r 706 s Church.
Duerst Walter L C, U S Navy, r 320 n Charles.

J. B. REIS LUMBER CO. 700-708 W. Main Street.
And Other Precious Stones Mounted in Rings Brooches, Etc. at...

16 East Main St.

McCoy's Belleville City Directory.

Duff Josephine, wid C W, r 304 s Church.
Dumbeck Anthony, clk, r 118 n Mill.
Dumbeck Frederick, wf Mary, lab, r 118 n Mill.
Dumbeck Miss Marie, stenog, r 118 n Mill.
Duncan Rev Charles M, wf Susie L, pastor Epworth M E ch, r w Main
(Epworth sta).
Duncan Thomas, wks Hartmann H & R, r rear 218 w A.
Duncan Wm R, wf Caroline, wks Hartmann H & R, r rear 218 w A.
Dunk Henry, r 16 e Main.
Dunck Josephine, wid Fred, r 16 e Main.
Dunford Wm E, wf Nellie, miner, r 320 n Spring.
Dunn James, wf Martha, foreman, r 701 Bristow.
Dunn Michael, r St Elizabeth's Hospital.
Dunn Miss Nellie, r 701 Bristow.
Dunn Thomas, r 701 Bristow.
Durham Al, miner, bds 4 s Spring.
Durnell George L, wf Hilda L, miner, r 20 n Silver.
DUVALL ROBERT E, wf Luetta M, (Puderer's Agency), r 620 e R
Dvorachek Emil, wf Rosa, miner, r 417 East

E

BUDWEISER KING OF ALL BOTTLED BEERS

Eagle Foundry Co, G D Klemme pres an i treas, Miss Lena r Klemme
sec, West and I C tracks.
Eagle Tea Co, J C Trost mng, 1019 w Main.
EALES IRVING J, wf Nettie A, physician and oste-path, mng: an i
medical director Medical Institute, office hours 9 a m to 7 p m
Main sw cor Spring, Bell phone 344 A, r 215 e 4th.
Easton Andy, wf Ida, (Easton & Cammack), r A cor Spring.
Easton Anna, wid Andrew, r nr w Main and Southern R R.
Easton George, wf Maggie, miner, r 100 n Mill.
Easton James D, wf Mary, miner, r nr w Main and Southern R R.
Easton & Cammack (Andy Easton, Carl Cammack), saloon A cor Spring
Ebel Adolph H, mounter Bellev Stove & R Co, r 320 w F.
Ebel Miss Alvina, r 112 Mascoultah av.
Ebel August, wf Ella, v-pres Richland Foundry Co, r 224 n Illinois.
Ebel Miss Bertha, r 513 n Race.
Ebel Charles, wf Katherine, miner, r 320 w F.
Ebel Miss Clara, seamstress Mrs L M Schmale, r 320 w F.
Ebel Edwin, wks Mrs C Merck, r 224 n Illinois.

T.J. Price

Kinloch 209. 15 West Main St.
Ebel Fred J., mach, r w Main nr Wie'and av.
Ebel Miss Frieda, r 320 w F.
Ebel Henry, miner, r 320 w F.
Ebel Henry, wf Elizabeth, janitor City Hall, r 309 w 1st.
Ebel John, wf Caroline, painter, r w Main nr Wieland av.
Ebel Joseph, barber L Dreyer, r 112 Mascoutah av.
Ebel Miss Josephine, r 112 Mascoutah av.
Ebel Miss Katherine, stenog Orbon Stove & R Co, r 320 w F.
Ebel Mrs Lena, r 803 w D.
Ebel Miss Lizzie, r 112 Mascoutah av.
Ebel Mrs Mary, r St Vincent's Hospital.
Ebel Miss Pauline L, r 320 w F.
Ebel Theresa, wid Wm, r 112 Mascoutah av.
Ebel Wm, wf Elizabeth, miner, r 315 n Race.
Ebel Wm jr, miner, r 515 n Race.
Eben Bernhard, wks Am Bottle Co, r 407 s Church.
Eberhardt Crysenthia, wid Sebastian, r Brackett (Swansea).
Ebernardt Joseph, cig mkr C Beck, r Brackett (Swansea).
Ebersohl Edward H, wf Louisa C, lab, r 625 Addle.
Ebert John G, wf Lena A, glass blower, r 125 s Chestnut.
Ebert Miss Leta M, r 217 Virginia av.
Ebert Louis, miner, r 217 Virginia av.
Ebert Miss Mamie M, r 217 Virginia av.
Ebert Miss Maie M, r 217 Virginia av.
Ebert Philip, r 217 Virginia av.
Ebner Edward, foreman Herzler & H Mach Co, r 602 w 2d.
Ebner John, wf Elizabeth, tmstr M & H meal, r 120 w 1st.
Ebner John H, elect St Clair Co Gas & E Co, r 120 w 1st.
Eck Wm, patternmfr Orbon Stove & R Co, bds 1013 S Main.
Eckel John (Eckel & Wamser), r 1501 w Main.
Eckel Peter, wf Theresa, blksmth, r 1300 w 2d.
Eckel Rosa, wid Anton, r 417 e 2d. DIED FEB 10, 1910
Eckel Miss Rosa M, r 1300 w 2d.
Eckel & Wamser (John Eckel, C A Wamser), saloon 1501 w Main.
Eckerle Charles, wf Sadie, r 405 Williams.
Eckerle Ignatius, wf Emily, r 405 Williams.
Eckerle Irwin F, clk Southern Ry, r 405 Williams.
Eckert Alvin O, wf Ella, r 3 miles se of city.
**ECKERT COMMISSION CO, W E Eckert propr. 6th n Spring**
Eckert Elizabeth, wid Martin, r 411 East.
Eckert Fred, r 411 East.
Eckert Henry C, wf Mary, r 3 miles se of city.
Eckert Herlett, wf Minnie, tmstr, r 922 n Spring.
Eckert John, wf Mary A, tmstr, r 925 Spring.
Eckert Miss Lizzie, fitter Jordan Shoe Co, r 411 East.
Eckert Miss Lulu, r 411 East.
Eckert Margaret, wid Adam, r 9 s Race.

Irvin H. Wangelin, INSURANCE
Office. 500 E. Main Street. Phones: Kinloch 25: Bell 5-M. BELLEVILLE. ILL.
Bring the Children
Krebs Bros.
Crystal Palace
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ECKERT WALTER E, wf Ottilie I., (Porcaide & Co), and propr Eckert Commission Co, r 209 Voss pl.
Eckhardt Erwin W, r 108 w Main.
Eckhardt Miss Hortense, r 108 w Main.
ECKHARDT MAX, wf Bertha K, sec and treas Wm Eckhardt jr (in.), r 424 w Main.
ECKHARDT WM JR, wf Henrietta, pres Wm Eckhardt jr (inc), r 110 w Main.
ECKHARDT WM JR (INC), Wm Eckhardt jr pres, Arnold Winkler v-pres, Max Eckhardt sec and treas, wholesale and retail grocers, fruits and vegetables, oysters, fish, poultry, etc, 108-110 w Main.
Eckhoff Charles E, wf Emelia, lab, r 1104 Caseyville av.
Eckhoff Charles E jr, wks Kloess Brick Co, r 1104 Caseyville av.
Eckhoff Ernest, stenog, r 1104 Caseyville av.
Eckhoff John, wks Hartmann H & R, r 1104 Caseyville av.
Edelmann Bros (Joseph and Jacob), bakers 1222 w Main.
Edelmann Jacob (Edelmann Bros), r 1222 w Main.
Edelmann Joseph, wf Katie, (Edelmann Bros), r 1222 w Main.
Eggemont Coal Co, Wm Avery pres, sec and treas, w Main nr Edge-

GAS FOR COOKING FOR LIGHTING FOR HEATING ST. CLAIR COUNTY GAS & ELECTRIC CO.

Edinger Catherine, wid Adam, r 925 s Church.
Edinger Miss Katie, r 925 s Church.
Edwards Albert, wf Mary, miner, r 630 w 4th.
Edwards Miss Lizzie, r 630 w 4th.
Egger John, wf Lena, miner, r 313 w 1st.
Eggersmann Adolph, clk Horn D G Co, bds 309 s Illinois.
Eggersmann Edward E, bkpr Rauh Milling Co, bds 509 s Illinois.
Eggersmann Miss Mary, r 317 Abend.
Egert Miss Louisa, dressmkr, r 607 e A.
Egert Miss Minnie, r 607 e A.
Egert Miss Minnie, r 710 Caroline.
Egert Wm, wf Bertha, miner, r 521 e 4th.
Egner George, r 23 s Silver.
Egner John, stock buyer, r 23 s Silver.
Ehinger Miss Amelia V, r 9-5 Leben m av.
Ehinger Miss Annie M, r 836 n Church.

ADOLPH KEIL
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work
Ehinger Charles J, r 1123 Lebanon av.
Ehinger Emil, wf Isabelle P, contr 1124 Lebanon av, r 1123 same.
Ehinger Miss Laura C, r 925 Lebanon av.
Ehinger Wm, wf Lisetta, contr, r 925 Lebanon av.
Ehret A. E., wf Elizabeth, foundr' Scheel nr Bristow, r 712 e 1st.
Ehret Alex, wf Frieda, mach, r 421 Busch av.
Ehret Alexander, wks A Ehret, r 712 e 1st.
Ehret Miss Alma K, r 712 e 1st.
Ehret Anna M, wid Henry, r 126 Mascoutah av.
Ehret Bertha, wid Henry, r 103 s Silver.
Ehret Miss Bessie J, r 201 Douglas av.
Ehret Charles, wf Annie, meat ctr Heinemann Bros, r 713 Mascoutah av
Ehret Miss Clara, r 712 e 1st.
Ehret Edward, treas Oakland Foundry Co, r 201 Douglas av.
Ehret Miss Ella, r 201 Douglas av.
Ehret Emler J, wks S Ehret, r 318 Mascoutah av.
Ehret Emma, r 318 Mascoutah av.
Ehret Miss Erwin, wks A Ehret, r 712 e 1st.
Ehret George V, wf Anna M, miner, r 421 Julia.

When you have funds awaiting an investment, make them earn you Three Per Cent. Interest at the Savings Department of the
Belleville Bank and Trust Company

Ehret Gustav F, wf Rachel, (Ehret & Engelage), r 126 Mascoutah av.
Ehret Hannah, wid Walter H, r 908 e Main.
Ehret Henry, wf Rosa, pres Quality Stove & Range Co and Oakland Foundry Co, r 201 Douglas av.
Ehret Henry jr, wf Louise, pattern ftr Quality Stove & R Co, r 715 Mascoutah av.
Ehret Henry W, fireman Star Brewery, r 103 s Silver.
Ehret Hugo W, wf Annie, sec Oakland Foundry Co, r rear 201 Douglas av.
Ehret Jacob, wf Clara M, r 303 e A.
Ehret Miss Lizzie, clk J Saenger Merc Co, r 103 s Silver.
Ehret Miss Lizzie, housekpr 18.6 w Main.
Ehret Miss Pauline M, r 201 Douglas av.
Ehret Stephen, wf Emma, plumber 318 Mascoutah av, r same.
Ehret Wm H, wks Dora K, carp Harrison Mfg & Wks, r 505 s Spring.
Ehret & Engelage (G F Ehret, Edward Engelage), saloon 126 Mascoutah av.
Ehrhardt Mrs Rosa, r St Elizabeth's Hospital.
Ehrig Frank U, r 506 Borman.
Ehrig Miss Mary C A, r 506 Borman.

For the Largest Assortment and LOWEST PRICES in GRAIN, FLOUR, HAY and MILL FEED go to
SEHLINGER GRAIN CO. 800-812 ABEND ST.
PHONES: BELL No. 63. KINLOCH No. 63.
Bicycles and Sporting Goods

HUCKE'S

McCOY'S BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Ehrig Wm J B, wks Bellev Stove & R Co, r 506 Borman.
Ehrig Wm W, wf Mary, contr, r 506 Borman.
Ehrstein Miss Annie M, dom 502 n Church.
Eichelroth Henry, mach Modern Mach Co, bds 126 Virginia av.
Eichen Charles, wks Gansmann & Mueller, r n Illinois (Swansea).
Eicher Mrs Augusta, r 508 Julia.
Eicher Ferdinand, wf Minnie, miner, r 508 Julia.
Eicher George, wf Katie, blksmith G Ludwig, r 1218 n Church.
Eicher Miss Mary, dressmkr, r 508 Julia.
Eicher Phillip, marble ctr T C Tisch, r 508 Julia.
Eichholz Joseph, r rear 12 s Spring.
Eichholz Wm, r rear 12 s Spring.
Eichhorn Miss Bianca, wks Graf's Lndry, r 26 n Silver.
Eichhorn Miss Frieda O, r 307 e 1st.
Eichhorn Louis F, miner, r 26 n Silver.
Eichhorn Miss Margaret, wks Graf's Lndry, r 26 n Silver.
Eichhorn Miss Pauline, r 26 n Silver.
Eichinger Minnie, wid George, r 602 Abend.
Eichinger Walter, wf Flora, r 516 Park av.
Eidman Arthur, wf Artie Berry, bkpr Bellev Savings Bank, r 916 e Main.
Eidman Elgin E, clk Geo Eidman Implement Co, r 616 e 1st.
Eidman Erwin G, v-pres Geo Endman Implement Co, r 616 e 1st.
Eidman George, wf Mary K, pres and treas Geo Eidman Implement Co, r 616 e 1st.
Eidman Geo Implement Co, George Eidman pres and treas, Erwin G Eidman v-pres, Oscar C Eidman sec, 18-20 n High.
Eidman Oscar C, sec Geo Eidman Implement Co and real estate 18-20 n High, r 616 e 1st.
Eidmann Louis F, wf Catherine, r 119 s Illinois.
Ellering Bernard, wf Anna M, lab, r 315 s Spring.
Ellering Henry A, meatctr, r 315 s Spring.
Eimer Charles G, wf Emma, r 608 s Jackson.
Eimer Edna, wid John, r 601 s Illinois.
Edward J, wf Mary, (Edward J Eimer & Son), r 200 s Illinois.
Eimer Miss Emma F, stenog Barthel & Klin, r 608 s Jackson.
Eimer Miss Eugenia J, stenog H J Fink, r 608 s Jackson.
Eimer John C, dp city treasurer, r 608 s Jackson.
Eimer Mary, wid John, r 601 s Jackson.
Robert E, (Edward J Eimer & Son), r 200 s Illinois.
Eismann Charles, wf Katie, miner, r 818 w 1st.
Shows the Largest and Best Assorted Stock of LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR GARMENTS IN THE CITY. CALL AND SEE THEM

Eisenhauer Adam, wmk Mary, carp, r 107 n Illinois.
Eisenhauer Albert, buffer Bellev Stove & R Co, r 101 w Main.
Eisenhauer Barbara, wid Jacob, r 101 w Main.
Eisenhauer Edward J, wfk Mollie, molder Snyder & Baker, r 404 n Spring.
Eisenhauer Miss Ella, wks Ely & Walker D G Co, r 107 n Illinois.
Eisenhauer Miss Lizzie, r 101 w Main.
Eisfelder Arthur, baggageman I C, bds 717 s High.
Eisfelder Miss Monta K, r 110 Centerville av.
Eitzchenhefer Nicholas, wfk Mary, wks Am Bottle Co, r 112 w 2d.
Elbrechter Charles, wfs Louise, molder Bellev Stove & R Co, r 715 Blair av.
Elder Thomas, wfs Edna M, wks Am Carbon & B Co, r w Main (Voel linger sta).
Eldend Albert H, elect, r 1305 w Main.
Eldend Miss Carrie E, tchr Henry Raab shc, r 1305 w Main.
Eldend Wm C, r 1305 w Main.
Eldend Wm L, wfs Carrie, r 1305 w Main.
Elge Wm, wfs Hortense, grocer, n Illinois and Morgan av, r Garden (Swansea).
Ellenger Wm, molder, bds 122 Virginia av.
Ellerman Rosa, wid Mathias, r 469 s Jackson
Ellies Nancy H, wid C T, r 315 e 1st.
Elliott Charles H, r 415 Walnut.
Elliott David S, wfs Emily A, asst county supt of schools, r 415 Walnut
Ellis Edward, blksmt H Herman, rms Metropolitan Hotel.
Ellis Mrs Jeninia, r Main (Avery sta).
Ellisman Wm C, wfs Elsie, molder Bellev Stove & R Co, r 611 Garfield.
Elser Albert V, wks Hartmann H & R, r 213 n Charles.
Elser Miss Amelia L, r 213 n Charles.
Elser Annie M, wid Jacob, r 213 n Charles.
Elser Arthur, wfs Rosa, miner, r 905 Jefferson.
Elser Miss Bertha E, r 213 n Charles.
Elser Mary, wid Frank, r 500 n Race.
Elser Miss Pauline H, r 213 n Charles.
Elser Walter R, molder Orbon Stove & R Co, r 213 n Charles.
Eltrich Anna, wid Fred, r 815 Caseyville av.
Eltrich Charles, wfs Emelie E, baker G Zaehringer, r 201 Pennsylvania av
Eltrich Frank F, wfs Mary L, miner, r 1918 Caseyville av.
Eltrich Henry J, wfs Annie, molder St Clair Foundry, r 707 Caseyville av.
Eltrich Herman, miner, r 815 Caseyville av.
Eltrich Wm J, wfs Katie, molder, r 1206 n Church.
Ely & Walker Dry Goods Co, underwear manuf 207 s Spring.
Emery Miss Anne, clk Southern Coal & Mining Co, r 709 s Church.
EMERY CHARLES, wfs Mary, gen supt Southern Coal & Mining Co, r 709 s Church.
Emery Miss Corna, r 709 s Church.
Emery Miss Irene A, opr Bell Tel Co, r 207 s Chestnut.

A. ITTNER BRICK CO.
BELLEVILLE, ILLINOIS          ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI
Emery Joseph, clk, r 709 s Church.
Emery Leonard, r 709 s Church.
Emery Richard, wf Lizzie, miner, r 207 s Chestnut. 
Emery Roy, r 207 s Chestnut.
Emery Theodore, wf Julia, miner, r 129 s Chestnut.
Emery Wm, miner, r 709 s Church.
Emge Miss Anita A, r 606 w 2d.
Emge Miss Clara M, r 606 w 2d.
EMGE EDWARD G, (Schaab & Emge), r 606 w 2d.
Emge Miss Hattie M, r 305 e Main.
Emge Miss Mamie M, wks T B Boyd Co, r 606 w 2d.
Emge Peter, wf Sabina, blksmth Harrison Mach Wks, r 606 w 2d.
Emig Henry, wf Maude, molder A Ehret, r 221 n High.
Emig Miss Kate, r 408 s Church.
Emig Nicholas, r 408 s Church.
Emig Robert, carp, r 408 s Church.
Emig Walter, molder, r 408 s Church.
Emmons Seth N, wf Mary T, miner, r n Illinois (Swansea).

The Only Power
kinds of machinery. If you have anything
to run come in and ask us about motors

ST. CLAIR COUNTY GAS & ELECTRIC CO.

Emmons Thomas, wf Phebe, r Lebanon av nr e limits.
Emmons Mi s Tressa, r Lebanon av nr e limits.
Emunds Henry, wf Emma, (Emunds & Kissel), r 2200 w Main.
Emunds & Kissel, (Henry Emunds, G J Kissel), florists 2200 w Main.
Ende rick Joseph, bds 412 e Main.
Endres (see also Andres).
Endres Adolph J, bartndr Joseph Reissen, r 1301 n Church.
Endres Anthony B, wks Snyder & Baker, r 304 w 5th.
Endres Arthur J, wks Am Bottle Co, r 304 w 5th.
Endres Elizabeth, wid Charles, r 321 n Fair.
Endres Fritz, r 1301 n Church.
Endres George, miner, r 321 n Fair.
Endres Wm, wf Eva, r 1301 n Church.
Endres Wm F, wf Emma, blksmth Heinzelman Bros, r rear 423 w Main.
Engel Adolph, wf Oma, carp, r 610 e 4th.
Engel Alfred G, moulder Bellev Stove & R Co, r St Clair and Union av.
Engel Barbeta, wid Henry, r 507 Park av.
Engel Ernst E, wf Sarah B, moulder Bellev Stove & R Co, r 419 Cathedral lane.
Engel Fred G, carp, r 507 Park av.
Engel George, wf Annie, watchman Believ Stove & R Co, r St Clair and Union av.
Engel Herman, r St Clair and Union av.
Engel Miss Lizzie, r St Clair and Union av.
Engelage Edward, (Ehret & Engelage), r 126 Mascoutah av.
Engelage Fred, hoseman Hose Co No 1, r 113 Mascoutah av.
Engelage Henry, lab, r 113 Mascoutah av.
Engelage Louis, lab, r 113 Mascoutah av.
Engelage Theodore, wf Anna, miner, r 115 Mascoutah av.
Engelen John, wf Henrietta, fireman Harrison-S Milling Co, r 634 w 4th
Engelke Fred, wf Louisa, r 805 e 1st.
Engelke John, r 805 e 1st.
Engelman Adolph C, teller First Nat Bank, r 314 s Charles.
Engelman Ernst A, wf Hilda, news agt 8 n High, r 600 Park av.
Engelman George V, bkpr Am Bottle Co, r 314 s Charles.
Engelman Theodore, timekpr Am Bottle Co, r 314 s Charles.
Engelmann Miss Johanna, r 528 Douglas av.
Engelmann Julien, r 108 n Jackson.
England Harry L, wf Sabina T, eng Harrison Mach Wks, r 201 w Main.
Englands Deposits of $1 or more are allowed interest at the rate of 3%.
It is what you save and not what you earn that makes you well to do.

Belleville Bank and Trust Co.

England Mattie, wid Wm, r 201 w Main.
Engler Andrew, wf Jessie, driver, r 612 n Spring.
Engler Edward J, U S Navy, r 612 n Spring.
Engler Edward P, wf Elizabeth, janitor Turner Hall, r 912 w Main.
Engler Miss Elsie E, wks Jordan Shoe Co, r 212 e 2d.
Engler George, lab, r 612 n Spring.
Engler John, lab, r 612 n Spring.
Engler Lizzie, wid Edward, r 212 e 2d.
Enochs Jesse D, wf Mary E, r n Church nr Cleveland.
Ensinger Miss Mary, dom 100 n Illinois.
Enterprise Glee Club, 5 s High.
Enthuson Mrs Bessie, r 506 e A.

Ertvelt Levi, lab, r 134 S Church.
Enzinger Mark R, wf Ethel, lab, r n Illinois (Swan-sea).
Eppeensen Wm, miner, r 24 s Chestnut.
Eppe (see also Appel).
Eppe Adolph M, steamft, r 316 Jarrot.
Eppe Christina, wid Joseph, r 316 Jarrot.
Epple Henry, mounter, r 316 Jarrot.
Epple Herman, wf Johanna, repair shop 216 n Race, r 314 Jarrot.
Epple Miss Johanna, wks A Nebgen & Co, r 316 Jarrot.
Epple Miss Josephine M, r 316 Jarrot.
Epworth M E Church, Rev C M Duncan pastor, w Main (Epworth sta).
Erbe Miss Hilda A, r 802 e D.
Erdman Miss Ella, r 2105 w Main.
Erdman Miss Maude, boarding, r 2105 w Main.
Erdman Wm L, wf Bertha S, molder, r 301 s Lincoln.
Erlinger Edward O, miner, r w Main nr Whittier av.
Erlinger Elmer, miner, r w Main (Kirkwood sta).
Erlinger Frederick, r 308 w A.
Erlinger George, r w Main nr Whittier av.
Erlinger Jane, wid George, r w Main (Kirkwood sta).
Erlinger John H, wf Mary, motorman st ry, r 1907 w Main.
Erlinger Joseph F, wf Blandina, painter Heinzelman Bros, r 308 w A.
Erlinger Joseph W, wf Christina, r w Main nr Whittier av.
Erlinger Miss Josephine, r 308 w A.
Erlinger Miss Lulu, milliner, r w Main (Kirkwood sta).
Erlinger Michael, wf Ida, miner, r Frances nr w Main.
Ernst Adolph M, stenog T R Mould, r 622 Benton.
Ernst Conrad, wks 205 Portland av.
Ernst Dorothy, wid Wendelin, r 621 Clay.
Ernst Fred B, wks Hartmann H & R, r 911 Jackson.
Ernest George A, miner, r 911 Jefferson.
Ernst Joseph H, wf Anna, lab, r 621 Clay.
Ernst Joseph L, wf Bertha M, bartndr G H Schick, r 501 n Jackson.
Ernst Magdalena, wid Martin, r 911 Jefferson.
Ernst Martin M, wf Frances, blksmith Hartmann H & R, r 622 Benton.
Ertelt Miss Amelia, r 518 Lami.
Ertelt August, wks Am Bottle’Co, r 518 Lami.
Ertelt John, wf Agnes, wks Am Bottle’Co, r 518 Lami.
Ertelt Joseph, wks Am Bottle’Co, r 518 Lami.
Erwin Joseph, wf Hettie, miner, r Brackett (Swansea).
Erwin Thomas, wf Jane A, miner, r Brackett (Swansea).
Esch Miss Amanda, r 308 w 4th.
Esch Charles, wf Barbara, r 308 w 4th.
Esch John, wks 310 e 1st.
Esch Miss Mary, r 308 w 4th.
Esch Miss Rosa, r 308 w 4th.
Esfenfelder Bernard, lab, r 401 w 5th.
Esfenfelder David, wf Minnie, meat mkt 401 w 5th, r same.
Eschenhagen Emil, wf Hannah, molder Bellev Stove & R Co, r 26 s Airy.
Eschmann Adam, wf Frieda, carp, r 414 n Richland.
Eschmann Miss Annie, r 501 n Spring.
Eschmann August J, carp, r 414 n Richland.
McCOY'S BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Eschmann Magdalena, wid John, r 501 n Spring.
Eschmann Miss Mary, r 501 n Spring.
Eschmann Michael, ck, r 501 n Spring.
Esterle Fred J, wf Amanda, asst foreman Orban Stove & R Co, r w Main nr Wieland av.
Estes Frank, tel opr L & N, bds 1013 Scheel.
Etteldorf John, mngr Stoltz Supply Co, r 219 Jarrot.
Etteldorf Michael, wf Theresa, porter J P Hoffmann, r 219 Jarrot.
Ettling Barbara, wid George, r 216 e Main.
Ettling Miss Josephine, r 904 e Main.
Ettling Miss Meta, dom 601 s Jackson.
Ettling Philip H, wf Pauline, driver Knoebel, Smith & Sopp, r 214 e 6th.
Evangelical Christ Church (German), Rev F W Schnathorst pastor, 20 n West.
Evans Eleanor D, wid Daniel B, r 118 Wabash av.
Evans Frank, barber W J Puderer, bds 211 e 1st.
Evans Frank, wf Katie M, polisher, r 16 w E.
Evans Fred E, city editor Advocate and police magistrate, r 118 Wabash av.
Evans George, wf Minnie, lab, r Illinois nr s limits.
Evans John T, wf Rosa A, glass blower, r 30 n Washington.
Evans Julius, wks Am Bottle Co, r 31 n Airy.
Evans Lizzie, wid Richard, r 31 n Airy.
Evans Margaret, wid Thomas, r 23 s Chestnut.
Evans Miss Mary, r 208 s Charles.
Evans Thomas B, miner, bds 415 Glen av.
Evans Wm, foreman Bellev Shoe Co, bds 22 Douglas av.
Ewald J Daniel wf Mary, woodwr St Clair Fndry, r Brackett (Swansea).
Ewald Louis, wf Etta, salesman Monk Impl Co, r 315 s Illinois.
Excelsior Foundry Co (The), E P Rogers p.e., G B M Rogers sec and treas, e B and Iowa av.
Eymant Theodore, wf Sophie, chf cl., 1 1/2, r 43 3 Short.